
Disfrict 6. to kèep Apoløopeiï
by Eileen Hfreehfeld

CitiI3jn lack of time, among
other factoro, board members of,
East Maine School District 63

... failed toapprove the closing of
Apollo Sebool, 10100 Dee rd., Des

. Plàines, f* a onviogo of about
$2O,6inthë 1fEb81 ochool year.
Action was thkeo at Toesday's

. ra1ar1y scheduled meeting.
. A resolution las passed at the

.. requèst of chairman Richard

Smith for a reorganization of the
junior high schools to be.
ochedoled for discussion io
January, 1981. ItApoflo should be
closed, all jnniorhlghschool
yoangoters would be housed in
Gemini, 1955 Greenwood ave.

At tIse March 25 meeting, board
members cut pogranuo mod cloned
two elementary schools for. an,
approximate savings of $600,100.
District projections Indicate,

without cuts, the Districtwoold
have a $15.3 million deficit iii five
yearo. . ; -

Boardmembero amo indicated
-they would like to soea struintural
reorgaoization of thedIntrictor
consider o middle ncbeolp1an.
oestyeer. -'

Aboot 150 parcntsood techecs
: ottendd the meeting. l'aristo of

youngstersinOok Schhol, having
- Cnntinuedouipagéas .,

Ni!es gives1green light"
,o shopping center plans

by Dinne Miller
The Nileo Village Board meeting when qoestions arose

Toesdpy evening gave approval concerning the plans fer water
to the 3.79 acce shopping center drainage on the property. At that
proposed for the corner ot meeting, Gerald Ruten, project
Ballard andGreenwood. r planner for the proponed 2040

The decision on the approval obre center told the beard that
for the coning change was prenent plans for the water
delayed at the March lO board Centlnnedonpngelll

966-3900-1-4
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:ì :LEFTHAND
hyDavid(Bad) Besser

OakSchool will celebrate its 25th anniversary Sunday. Two
mohthsintêr IR doors willie shuttered.

- 'We dropped ovêrtoOakhchoolTueodayto talkto Principal
ReñJohannoeo about Suoday's2htb annivernary celebration.

- We also noted the irony of the silver anoiversary celebration
,,- preceding the ochool's ctósing in Jane.

. Keo,a very positive upbeat kind of gay, refused to let the
impending cloning interfere with Sunday's festivities. The

- principal showed me a copy of a Medford, Winconsie
nenpaper which reported a balloon, launched from Oak
School, had landed in a Medford backyard. A note ander the

. letterhead of a pilot whose nickname io "The Red Baron"
verified the balloon landing. The Oak School balloons' flights

: launched the annivernarycelebrotion.

We look a walk down Ike long hallway withihe principal.
Ken ooid he bad to tell 4 of hin teachers they wouldn't be bock
next fall. He nodded toward one room saying the teacher
there wouldn't return. The gloom resulting from sock a cut.
back was beginningtoskow.

Cenfianen on Page 38
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u Pestìne, Grant
victors in

Library election
Harry Pentine and Lois Grant

won the Iwo seats for 0 year ter.
ms on the Rilen Libràry Board in
Tuesday's board election:
Pentine amansed 41f voten while
Grant woo 15er neat with a total of
233 votes. This was Grant'n
second try for the library board
seat which she lost two years ago
by t voten to Diane Hansen. In-

Continued ou Page 38

Z'ners ok gym
for karate school.

The Niles Plan Comminnion
- and Zoning Board of Appealu

Monday evening gave their
ntárnp of approval . to a gym-
noniom at flot Milwaukee ave. to
be used in conjunction with the
Olympic Karate School, 1111
Milwaukee ave.

Attorney Edward M.. Burgb,
representing petitiooer William

. 'Jonaitis proprietor of the Karate
ochool,. told the board his client
nought the noning chuCee in the

by Diane Miller

properly al 0109 Milwaukee from
B-1 to B-1 Special Une for the
gymnasium no that be cooldoet,
op weightlifting and exercise
equipment io that location for the
use of the students of his karaté
nrkool.'

The petition which bad bees
delayed fromthe March24 zoning
board meeting due to a question
of adequate parking was passed
by the commissioners with the

Continued on Page 38

y 'u

Polls in local school districts .

open froni Noon to 7 ,pIn.

"Seho.'1.'
elections
Saturda

Non-contested eleclions un

.,mao'. local school districts
Satt4day are the earmark of the
firotbchool board elections in the
1011's. The dilemma of
diminishing eorolbnentu coupled

. with the closing ofschoolu are
likely reasons fewer eandidsleo
thou usual will he seeking seats
on school hoards.

. In Kant Maine School District
63, hotly contested races have
always pitted at,least two slates
in post yearn. This year only two"
'candidates are running unop-
posed for the two openings on the
schoolboard.

Nues hoñors.Notre Darne '

The Village of NUes recently paid honor and
acknowledged the great accomplishments of
Notre Dame High School on the anniéernory nf
their,2tthyear as a schont for boys in the Village of
Nues. A resolution was pasoed declaring the week
of April 21 to April 27 as Notre Dome High School
Recognition Week.

East Moine Schénl"Dintrict 62
also bao a referendum asking
voters. whether $311,561 of bends
can be transferred. Originally,
they weretd be oued fCc building
an additionatelementas7'5ehúbl
and an'odditioo on the Nathasson
School. Voters approved this me
March 11, 1067. Wken there was
no longer a need for these pur-
poses this bend money remained

. unused. Saturday's referendum
seeks to nue the money for equip-
ping, altering and repairing
school buildiogs and improving
such sites.

,
Cuntinuedan Page 38

Pictured above (l'r) are Riles Troutee Orville
Ottnw, Trustee Carol Paneh, Trustee Bort Mur-
phy, Village Clerk Frank Wagner, Jr., Director nf
Business Affairs of Notre Dame Joch Burke,
Mayor Nicholas Blase, Principal nl Notre Dame
Rev. Thomas Marhon,,C.S.C., Trustee Abe Sebman
undTruslee Angelo Macchesehi.
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Gäbriel
SHOCK ABSORBERS

BUILTFOR THE REAL WORLD

4_ I
(ATOURWHOLESAIE PHICETOO LOW TOP98IPIfl

AND C

REGULAR OR UNLEADED (NO PREMIUM)

FILL UP AT TIME OF. PURCHASE GP TO $25 MAXIMUM).

OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 30th

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois 647-7470
MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

IRED\
I RYDER:I

cNI.Yj

TANK OF
GAS

A computer-tuned
replacement shock with a
forty percent bigger pistón

Replace your shocks with an advanced
concept in shock absorbers, computer-
tuned Red Ryders. Computer tuning is a
new development that smooths your
ride over all types of roads on regular or
radial tires. Plus a forty percent bigger
piston than standard shoks, to give you
firm control and handling. .

Coil springs for consistent operation, even
after years of useThere are four in each-
Red Ryder, two in many others. r
An O' ring piston seal to make sure the
fluid flows through the valving insteàdof -

around ii. - -

A 1Y6" piston,40 percent larger than -

- standärd shocks for more control when the
going bets tough. . ..

Gabriel's nine-stage valving fOr better
resistance to fade. Many other shocks have
only six. -

A ROYAL WElCOME

RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

shop whose people cus shout 'ou...
ROYAL WELCOME BlIS/NESSES Up!

LEAN GROUND BULK-SPICED
CHUCK -

CORNED
3L8S BEEF n

ORMORE ' BRISKET "
$139

-- L_Y LB.

HORMEL DILUSSO FRESH WHOLE
OR - PORK-

. CARUSO GENOA
WEAVER

CHICKEN $198189or '/OLB. I LB.

OLD
FASHIONED
BOLOGNA

aRc
-WWLB

POPOV
VODKA
s 99

1.75BEER
SThOH'S --

REG. or TAYLOR -

UGHT VERMOUTh
-

6 $179
120Z. U WALKER°S

CANADIAN

$399
-

175

HANNAEtHOGG
GIN

s á399
I UIUR

s-199
I LITOR

J. W. DANTS
SCOTCH

s Q99
.75

FRESH
PRODUCE

NAVEL
ORANGESOLD

MILWAUKEE
24

120L$. 9
CASE.

ANHEUSER
-

NATURAL
LIGHT

24
- 120Z.

CASE
DOLCE

- AMAREITO
s '399

- 750801.

I:
POÑPEIAÑ

-

Wines und Liquors

C. RUMPELb CIE 1977 $ a)99UEBFRAUMILCH

FRANZREH1978 $l)99
UEBFRAUMILCH L

150ML

OUVE-OIL PAstoRalie l49 SPAGHEÏ11

¿-.FULL QT. SAlIES is

- PASTORali
MARCONI PQZAMIX98&B.
OIL AFRflE

I QT. 'AT isoo
KRAFT

YONNAISE T JAl GORflJNS

1602. - Iti -,
PLUSDEP. LWW1k

. CHRISTiAN BROS.
CHATEAU LA SALLE
WHITE $')59
WINE L.

oc-es

PEPSI COLA - EUWI1BYI1ME

MOUNTAINDEW LBIOIIADE MIX

SUNKISTORANGE 1Olbts

s-129Ì;

59#

i99ir
s

CUT UP ë LB.

FRESH-
CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS 5- .

BREAST 98fB.
- BACKS TAKEN OUT

HONEY DEW
MELLONS . EACH

FLORIDAJUICE
ORANGES,-..

i,5 LB. BAG

---w
FRANZIA DANNON
CHAMPAGNE YOGURT
AND
SPUMANTE

1R
2

RIPE
OliVES

ALL liQUID
LAUNDRY
DETERGUIT

GARY SALIto
'W PLAIN
PlAINtES 980. RU

VAINlY FAIR
BA11NIDOM.
11551W ow
VAINlY FAIR
PAPER
TUWHSJMul.l
HIXTY SUPER

BAGS ¡

INELLI DRO

ThBugj,ThiIrdIW,*prfl 19,1800

.

WHOLE

C

s i 99
- u 750ML

$499

sil9

SALE ENDS WED.,, APRIL 16th

SNO CAP
MUSHROOMS--

.1%

LB.

CARROTS'
C
LB. P11G.

GREEN
CABBAGE

WESTPAC
FR POTATOES 'i

C ENFRIES

LB.

ROMAINE
LE UCE

C
LB. PKG.

HA HORN
MELLODY
MILK

WHITE or YELLOW
- ONION SEIS 4 C Evm-ydoy Low Price!

CARTONS

NATURAL
OLD FASHIONED
ICECR M$99

GAL

' 59

4

CO AGE
s CHEESE igt

- $29

IMPORTED ITALIAN W ....rw. lb. s19h0 to lIo.It qsontll.. 98.d ue,r.ct printing rror.
SPECIALTYFOODS fl ,

7780 IL AUKER AVE.

sNILES fI;I..d:o;hR;:
. PHONE: SAT. 9 tu S SUN. Y to 2

965-1315 -

p3

3207.

REDorWHITE $109
GRAPEFRUIT I VIT.D

e Yossr Choice!

12 07.
VITA GOLD
DRANGE JUICE
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NDS Silver AnniversaryDinner Dance
Notre Dame High School, 7655

Demp3ter St., !Çile5 plans a Din-
ner Dance on April 2565 at the
Marriott O'Hare to highlight ita
StthAnniveraarycelebratian.

The dinner is for the alamni,
payents, farmer faculty and
religiaus staff, and for friends of
NotroDame. NatreDame Invites
all those who had an association
with the school to contact the
ScfsoolOffico at 965-2900.

The Dinner begins at 700 p.m.
with cocktails, and an open harto
midnight. Dinner is at 5-00 p.m.
and dancing will be from 5-00
p.m. to Midnight.

Os the menuwiflhe:
Fresh fruit cop, garden salad,

choice of dressing, roast round of
beef, bordelaise vasco, haked
potato with sour cream, green
beam almandine, hroiled tomato
provenciol, freohly hosed rolls
mod hatler, coffee-tea-milk, and
Graodmaroiersosffle glace.

The award-winniog Melodono,
Notre Dame's jazz ensemble will
provide the dance music. The
Notre Dame Jazz Ensemble io a
28-piece ensemble.

Admissions to the dasce is
$30.00 per person or $300.96 for a
table of 10. It is hoped many will
reserve tahles by classes so that
several misst-dass reunions will

For further informäliss, please
contact the school at 965-2900.

Dernpster Plaza
Bank's Senior
Programs

Catis Hanses, Assistant
Cosbisc, will hostess lbs pro-
gcoorv for Sosioro at the following
Nitos lands..ev Tsnsday April 15
at the Millview Noroisg Home -
Alley Cato Monday, April 21 at
the Honliagtos Hcooe - Gosses
Program, Thsodsy, April 22 st SI.
Andrew's Home - Allay Cats.

Refrehmento will be served st
all the proasno nod o greot time
promioed for oil those that attend.

)Schaul's Poultry & Meats
GROUND CHUCK
$159' 3Lbs.

ILP OF more

Fresh-Frozen
STEWING
CHICKEN

9$CUTLB. U?

TURKEY
IckaWings Drumat

39B. 59:.
Great Nutriflon-Value

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Open Deily 64 F6thy 'ej S Clo..d Saz,dzy

SALE DATd$
"4-1O-8O to 4-17-80 647-9304 47.94

Fr. Thomas Machos, Principal, Notre Dome High School, and
BnsinesO Manager Jack Burhe look over plans for the school's 2Mb

Aaaiversury Celebration.

Dimension 60 hosts
movie for

Au part of ils Dimessios SO
program of thirty. lree services
for persono sixty years of age and
over, Citieens Bank & Trust
Company, Porh Ridge, will
feature a seciol showing of the
film "The Sosnd of Mosic."
Schedsled for Wednesday, April
16, the movie will be shown ut
12GO p.m., one-half hour earlier
than the ossal monthly cinema
staGing lime, at the Pickwich
Theatre, 5 Sooth Prospéct, in
Park Ridge. Adnsiooion is by
Dimeosioo fO membership cord.
A supply of special gaeot passes
is also available io the Dimenoins
fo Center at CilizensBanh daring
buoioeso hours and al the theater
on April 16.

"The Sound of Manic" is based

seniors
ana trae story of the Vos Trapp
fondly and tabes place w the
Austrian Alps. The libo stars
Jolie Andrews asd Christopher
Plommer and features the manic
of Rogers and Hammerstein. The
film is part of the Dimension 60
Cinema series, a showing of lop-
rate movies presented the third
Wedorsday of each month at the
Pichwick.

Dimension 65, a carefolly
selected pachage of financial,
travel, purchooisg, aod mOor-
motion services available to per-
sons aged sioty and over who
save at CitiaensBanh, now bao
over 6,500 members. For more
information about Dimensios 60
or the Cinema Series, persons
should cull Judy Malo 01295-4243.

MG Sportsmen
meeting

The MerIno Grove Sporisman's
Clob will hold their monthly
mreliog on Wednesday, April 16,
at S p.m. al Ihr MaGuo Russe,
6401 Lincoln ano., Morton Grove.
Guesls ore welcome. There will
be a sports fibs showing and
cefreobmeolo. For further in-
forwalios cuti Frank Winhier al
955.3052 or Bill's Barber Shop at
965-3711.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News ror all Nues Seniors frons
The Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100, Ext. 76
LEGALAmwlLls -

There will be a representative from the Chicago Bar
Association on Friday, April Il io the morning. Please call for
os appoiniment, asthey are sece000ry.

JNCOMETAX ASSISTANCE
Oar iscome tan assiolance program is winding down another

tan season. Please try to make your appointments as soon as
possible. if yoo have sot already done no. Tomorrow, April 11
(Friday) io the tasi nchedsled day far income lax assistaace. If
there are any problems, please call the center, and our tax
assislancevolaoleers will attempito fiada time olotfor yno.

INCOME TAX CONSULTING
Tomorrow, Friday, April 11, io Ihe last day to have questions

answered about your tanes. Please call sr drop in with your
qoesliensbetween 10a.m. and noon.

BOOK REVIEW
Tomorrow Friday, April 11 at tt am. at the center Liudo Biga

from the Nues Pshtic Library will review the current bestseller
The Bouta afflarhel by JoelGross. All are welcome to attead.

TRAVELSLIDE SHOW
Tomorrow, Friday, April 11 at 2 p.m. at the center there will

he aslide show prese000tion on the sprouting nchednled triplo
St. Louis no May 2 through May 4. If you are interesled in lear-
niog more about the St. Louis trip, or about St. Louis, please

ESWI.OThENT PROGRAM
On Tuesday, April 15 from 15 am. until noon, Mr. Milse "Mon-

ty" Mongoven from Operation Ahle will be available ut the ces-
ter ta prsvide employment counseling and referrals. Call the
rester for more information on this free servire, or call or drop
in on Toesday, April15.

SQ9JARE DANCING
On Tneodoy, April 15 at 1:35 p.m. there will he annlher session

of sqaaee dascisg. All are wetcameto aBend.
SIOOJFFLEBOARD

Oar shuffleboard courts at the center will he ayes this Wed-
sesday, April lt at 1GO. Plan on enjoying a little shofflehoard
recreatisn attbe centerthat day.

TRAVEL COMMITrEE
Thursday, April 17 ut 2 p.m. Ibera will he a meeting of the

travel conomittee. All are wetcome lo altçnd, os we wrap up the
summertime travel agenda.

NWSJC Friendship Guild
The Senior Friendship Gsitd of Norib West Sobarbas Jewish

Congrefution will hold their meeting oa Tuesday, April 15 at
l23t p.m. Refreshments will be served.

Jeseph Eberhardt, a Humocisi of Keen-Agh News will eater-
tain. You ds not hove to be a member tu attend. For lof or-
motion call 905.0505 nr2lt-4S9t.

SU 55 Plus Club
It's Winter's rod oud Spring's begisaing and the SIJ 55 Ptss

Club welcomes you lo a sea000 of fun and cntertaismeol. In ad-
diiion, we'd like to thosh yea for altendiog the meetings and the
differed commitlees fer all their help in making oar parties
such a big success.

We ore happy wilh Ihe gcowthof our clsh frcm 9 members lo
251 membrrs with a waiting lisi of 71 people. Membership ut this
lime is closed mtit further notice. That grswth and with each
member lakisg port is our meetings, activities and raffles per-
mils no toholst thrprices of ourtrips ood parties domo to half the

We Wantto thank Stella tCledzih and Ruse Lawrence for takisg
charge ofthe atleodance bosh asdplace cards, Rozcila Glariasa
and Charles Palhoner for the selling of the raffle hebels, Wando
Palbnner and Helen Regowshi for making the Shamrochs,
Rezeffa Gloriana for the Beautiful flowers tor the ceslerpieces,
and to all of the people and committees that helped make oar St.
Potricb/St. Jsseph Day party osoiher big success. Special
Ihoobs lo Dave and John of Ihe Beautiful Choteas Rite for the
dosalios of wine which helped very mach. Alas the wonderful
service of Rose and the waitresses aod, of coarse, the delicious
food. Gor guests Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller added a special touch
to the party. Diane Mitler is Managing Editor of The Eagle and
we thanh her for her hind words and also to all the members of
the Bugle staff who do such a wonderful 10h in printing nor
club's pictures aod publicity.

Birthdays for moulin Kay Arqnilla, Sue Bartels, Robert
Berles, Raymond Brows, Theresa Bodamauer, Ausn Catanzaro,
Mary Distad, Elmer Gizynshi, Adelmne Grosek, Ed Heinz, Gil
Kaitis, Evo Klosowshi, Florence Lescioni, Peter Rochas, John
Pollarb, George Sadltcki, Rose Schwichtenbert, Albert
Klosswshs, Rudy Seifert and Irene Seifert.

A speedy recovery to lohn Dmvita, Tess Land, Joyce
Neeleman, daughter of Evelyn and Walter Hafferkarlpi,
Agnes Sosnowski, Sol Batetli andAan Barhhardt.
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. PRICED
TOO LOW
TO PRINT

Not only is the Maremon Turbo-FIow'°' a premium turbo-
designed muffler that carries a lifétime warratity, but it's easy to
install. And when you install theTurbo-Flow you save twice. You
can pocket both the money it would cost to have it installed, and
the money from the extra gas savings is improved performance
can help you get. .

What's more, the Turbb-Flow muffler reduces backpressure,**
. increases horsepower, and puts a mellOw purr back into your
exhaust system. -

Ask for Turbo-Flow and all the exhaust accessories you need at
any of the service locations listed below.

n Ç oc m,,v ,(, inosalhiui,,n nd IC,..CSs ry
yorrOo is n,,5 inc(iidc-l.

-'r(,,1j11, r,Jr,'u,'t llar 'riuIrl,,( 011 I'r1efl I VIO liti lier'.

MaReM0NT'
TURBO- FLOW'

a. R.

. OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 30th

MIDNITE

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois 647-7470
MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

.

* GUARANTEED

FOR AS LONG

AS YOU OWN

YOUR CAR

WE ACCEPT VISA AND
MASTER CHARGE

(PROOF OF PURCHME
NECESSARY)

.

q ROYAL WElCOME
RECOMMENDED BUS/NESS



District63 maps economies
for 1980-81

The Board of Edocation, since
Janoary, 19O, has been ottern-
pting to deal with the major
problems of dedliniogenrollonent
and decreasing financial ressac-
ces. Based on reveoue projec-
ti005 and projected expeoditures,
the Board of Education wosid
have accraed a deficit of 1.5
million dollars by Jose, 1981.
Daring the last several months of
deliberations the Board has
reviewed possible ramificatioss -
of the pending fiscal deficit with
the usderstaodisg that their
major goal is to maintain qoalily

- education aod costiosatios of as
many programs as possible.
During public meetings in
February, the Board has
reviewed its financial oituatioo
and has developed a plan for in-
corporating possible arcan of
economies into the budget to het-
ter align income with expes-
dilures. All possible areas of
economies that have been
presented by administration
Were reviewed at Committee uf
the Whole meetings on March 2f
sod 24. The Board has followed a
plan that inrlades the review of
support services provided in our
children, the use of faeililieo
within the district, and the io-
crease ofpnpu/leacher ratios.

( Al the Board uf Education
meeting fast night, the Board
passed several resolstioou direc-
tiog admissiutratino to implement
plano to affect the following
ecuoumies:

1. To maintaio 50% of the
current Art program in grades t-

.

2. To maintain 50% of the Vocal
Music program io grades l-6.

To maintain 50% nf the
Elemeotary Physical Education
program ingrades l-6.

To etimioate lo.stroctioeal
Mdeu at the janirr high schools.

To conlioo Spanish and
phase ont French programo

allowing carrent seveoth graders
to fioisbltls gradeFrench.

g. To reduce the Goidance Stat f
at the janior high school level by
two (2) individoalu and eliminate
ten (1f) extra days of pay to each
Guidance Ceunselor.

To eliminate ten (If) extra
days of pay for Reading Coor-
dinators.

To provide ose (1) hour per
week of Library Science for
grades 4, 5 and 6 and a half hour
per week to students in grades
Eindergartes lhrongh three.

To redoce full time Learning
Disabilities Resource Aides lo
butt-time positioos at each alten-
dunce center.

To reduce the speech and
lasguageservices in the district
by une (I) position.

To reduce Soeiat Workers
assigned throughout the district
by two (2) positiosu.

To reduce Inotrumeotat
Music program by one (t)
position and to increase In-
stramental Mmic fees lo otudeol.s
to indludepergormasce literature
and to eliminate Instrumental
Mssic Director's salary for
summer . school (additionat
economies to be presented to the
heard ata later time).

IFo elimioate Entra
Corricular Activities at each
elementary attendance center
aod to eliminate clebs and in-
tramaraIs at the jonior high
schools.

To reduce secretarial and
library clerk services at the
elementary and junior higb
schools by three and eoe-half
(3½) positions for secretaries
and three (3) boors at the junior
high level forlihrary electro.

to. To redsee loochroom
supervisors at the junior high
schools bytwo (2) positioss.

16. To increase the csrrext piof-
frog practice of 23 to i average
pupil/teacher ratio at the

( REAGAN M
)

A NEW ADVENTUR6
IN GOURMET MAT5

i 121 Depot Street I Glen

HONEY ROAST
"A B6d.'n Fnnod " Bonotnan bxnf
ctmsls ¡xjmmd with hnnxp m.d
Imsmn. Cook at 325 55e 30 win. n
Ltr $49

. LB

BEEF
TENDERLOIN

OOZ.EACH

BRATWURST
Gxnssan n.yl. node in on, ptnun
Jnst .iwmor tn Beer for 15
oi,mtxe. Bmros on gall n,brnites.

No $159
Pmmrsetinee I LB.

WHOLE BEEF RIBS
Ceosiete nf Rib Stunk, Rib RoneS.
HeroeyMnxon

CusTsOrdn, $ 95I LB,

EATS,INC.- 724-0243

view, Ill, 60025

FREE- DELIVERY($35
w.d. 6 5.r. .Iy

n&,__, O.ded mas,..,
.,d.,.m.tedbdswddaey.

C.tsndmkmds6oey

P,io;tubjnot to shoegn )?)
a:: ç, ,,,,, .,,d, in,h,d. C:rnj,u,
,,,,.ppi,s, .d Curb t ,...k g E,e,y
e.o., I eec, o,d,, ci. Oli,,.'.' o,d,, .,. ,o:d .,t h.,gjy

°Don'g Forgot Rnagan's 2%
Dincoejnt on Freezer Orders

Picked Upi
U.S.D.A. Choke
SPtIT SIDES
A.,g. t45-l5O lb,.
U.S.D.A. Chejee
SIDES
A,.g. 280-300 Ib,.
U.S.D.A. Choke
HINDQUARTERS
Acg. 150 Ib,

U.S.D.A PRIME end CHOICE MEATS
REfluas alATo . Tb ,L BO:h,, Sbp i, Ib. *,,IO: K,,, ye ,,jII led n, be,:,,e&, dc bese,. U,,,,,: o:, e,,ee,ed 0 es, teeg, e,,, o"

II,,h F e,,,,
"A NEW ADVENTURE IN EAI'PJG"

REAGAN MEATS INC.
'4..., Ne:ee,kjeIos,ikue,,v,.

elementary grade levels (K, 1, 2
and 3) asd a 27 to t average
papil/teacber ratio at the inter-
mediate and jonior high school
group levels-tn - 24 to 1 average
popil/teocher ratio at the
primary levels and 28 lo 1

average papit/teacber ratio al
the intermediate and junior high
school levels.

17. The Board directed ad-
mieistralioO to prepare plans
that would implement the ctosiog
of the Oak Elementary School cf-
fective July 1,1998.

lt. The Board directed ad-
ministration to prepare ptans
that would impfement the closiog
of the Nathanson Elementary
Scboot effective July 1, 1980.

The aforementioned recom-
meodati000 will only go part of
the way in solving the financial
dilemma facing District #63. To
this peint the Board has not
initialed acti000 that will balance
the budget for the 1980-fl school
year hut will cootinue- to work
towardthis end. There is no doubt
we will all be affected by those
decisions and it is the Superin-
tendent's desire that ivith coo-
tinued cooperation of all parente
and all staff members they will
make alt the necessary tras-
sillons as smoothly as possible.

Notre
Dame
Walkathon

Notre Domo High School, 7055
Dempstcr St., NUes wilt he
holding o 20-hilcmeter wotkolhoo
os May 1 to help celebrate ils
25th Aooiveeoscy.

The walk will poso through
parto of ?011eo, Pooh Bidge and
Chicago. The rouet reate is au
follows: Starting et Notre Dame,
south no Dosel, ta Mois, west on
Mais to Milwaobee, euuth on
Mitwusbec te Nagte, sooth on
Nagle to Higgins, wool os teig-
ion ta Hartem, soeth un Hortem

is Toohy, west on Toohy ta
.Ooaoasñ. West at Tooby ot
Omoasu to Prospect, sunk es
Peootpeot to Oalden. ,Wost es
Oabtao to Csmboelaod, north os
Cosnbertaod ta Dempoter, east os
Dempator to Notre Dame High
School.

Daring the moetb of April,
Notre Dame studente will be
oeehiog spoenoro to help them
aoboive tboir gaol. All costei-
butions ore tau deductibte.
Anyone interested in oponuoriog
a student in the wolle may calf the
soban) ut 905-591)0 betweon8 am.
sod 4 p.m.

Nues Chamb
hosts meeting for
businessmen .

Do you have questiom about
the future of your husinem m
Nifes? Worried about the
beautification program and can-
otruction on Milwoohee ave.? De
nursing ordinasces and sign or-
diounceskave yosin aqoandry?

The Nifes Chamber of Com-
merce and Isduutry in offering
you, as a Nilco bminessman, the
amwers to all these qoestiom
audmore.

Os Wednesday, April 23, from 2
to 4:30 p.m. the Chamber is
hooting a meetiog at the First
Federal of Chicago's meeting
room on the tower tevel, Dem-
poter and Cnmbertaud, Niles,
where Nileo Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase wilt speab on the "In-
volvement of Business io the
Community of Niten", and Lt.
John Christie of the Niles Pollee
Department will upeok ox the
"New Anti-Crime Reward

Dempster Plaza
StateBank's
Open House,

BEAT INFLATION!
10% Off

All Vitamins ,.

SUN
FtC4ER.

. 1(5e FRESHLY Nuvugsi HEaLTH SHOP

8041 Lincoln Avenue Skokia, IIIjnoj
-

679-2s4

Program" for the business corn-
manity. Nilea Chamber
President Stun Niski Willalso ht
os baudio inform businessmen nf
the programs offered by- the
Chamber together with tbe in,
suranee programs. NUes Village
Massager Ken Scheel will alus of-
fer his copertine on community
programs and problems.

The speaker's portion of the
program will take only use-ball
hour after which time the floor
will be open ta qnestiom from the
husjnessperssos present.

There is no charge for thio
meeting, but the Chamber would
appreciate a call for reservatiorv
at 968-18115.

Don't miss this opportunity to
findout what Nlles has in mind in
the way uf upcoming business
programo and the future uf your
hmineoo in the viltage. Call todoy
asdmakeyour reservatiom.

Celia Hanmn reports a record turnout for the Demputer Plaza
State Bank's Easter Opes Home held os Saturday, April 5. Bo-
Dass, the Deas of Clowns, greeted everyose with a gift and a raffle
trcket. The huts dipped for lucky eggs and the delicious refresh-
mesta servedby Resee Bacci )shuwo above) were eojoyed by all,

The inghbgbt was the noon drawing for 15 plush Easter animals.
Usfurtunatety nose of the wismers were present at the time uf the
drawrng, However, they bave been notified and will pick up their
Easter animal at the hunts. The winoers were: W. Zarnt, Sean
Mueiler, Jessie Rudoy, S, Brenner, Grace Causata, L.G. Luna, G.
Hofer, D. Jesehtue, B. DePeroiu, and Emily Cyrot, Congratulations
toallthe winoersI

Ed Hanson of The Bugle stopped by and cossomentesttisat "this insome arty." .
Some of our "Lucky Egg Bunny Winners" were: Carlin Mar-

lineo, RaSsdy Hughes, Frank ICriuti, Eric Bloom, Kiera Laird,
Maureen Zweig, Jason Klatt, Brian Klainchi, Sherilyn Modd, and
Paula Huiles.

LW Seniors
leeting

The Linculuwoad llemsrs Club
will meet ut 15 am, on Friday,
April lt at the Lincolnwood
Library, 4150 W, pontI.

The program fur the morning
wilt be provided by Mes, Ger-

.

trode Silver, who will read from
severat recent writings by author
und humorist Sam Levenson.
Mrs. Silver, the Lineslnweud
rmident for over twenty years, in
a welt-known leader of hook
discussion groups fur varions
public and private o'rganlzatloOs
inthe area.

Be sure to plan no a ilvely and
entertaining morning. For any
further information, please con'
tacttlseibrary at Bn-li 227.

When you deposit $300 or more is a new or existing uccoant,
choose from over 100 gifts. Pictured ubove are ooly a few in
euch category. Muny.ure FREE or ronge in price from $1 àn ap,
depending on your deposit. We aok that yoo come in soon,
though, becusse quantitien are limited on certain itema.. These
ure solve Norwood Fuvoriten - like the copper tea kettle,
borgermuker, wine glusnus and many more. Now's your chance
to pick the ofher 'gift you wunted. Come in und see the list)

OIIn,u000 Mn,oh 20-ApSI ut, toso, o,unl:Isu ppI:ni lesI FurOsmusIrn mel, Or,OepO5:IO, 00 doy
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'- ThehoodyBrgsrvrakereien-

i14K,
lotIon Gold

Jewelry
Glitte,iegserpoetine
chains and broesints
iv assorted Ieegn,s.
ned weiohts.

iiSIlflitIII)tyi'

_6 Hesse s nardos
Ad llp,inklcro. pi nnin)u55 . teak truss. und rainbow colored mous ord -

ploIes.

Ceobworn
Coppe, 50110m
Receremerorstordy- --
Nordis wore. boon-
puns, skillets ucd
me050rinu cops.

)Cnweron&
A000snnries

Polaroids or Bell u Huwells
- plus Clou, acrylic plotone

hoi dors:n a coriety of
. shapes and sbus.

Wft

3sjs50 5%h.y

- sporin tows

DTheworm
and

COlo,ful Norwas
b hot. W:lsOn mato
! sets and-utadiom

p:snbc blankets.

q-
,,J,/,,/,,,,,,,,,,.,,#,,

I//I
t's greeø gifted andfuJ4p1 -t-,,,

?OçwOd
fC

-e

W

Crystal
Locrly, hond.hlOwe
crystal olear
ulasses. pitohors,

8 Fosuonwee
Nitty portable radios,,
Cassette recordons und
Sony O O W telecisions.

0y4,r
At

Start Your Spring With Something Extra From Norwood Federal Savings
If yoll Stil) dot't oee anything from oar existing inventory, then
choose tram our "Pick-A-Gift" catalogs. lt's so easy. You just
makeyour deposit und theo select one of five catologo free or at
discoaoted prices. Then, lake home the cutulog and fill out the
attached order form of your convenience, Once you mull the
form, your part is over, Now sot wait und your gift will be
ahipped to yoa. Don't miso Out on Norwood's celebration. Stop
in today und Norwood Your Money!

f NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
/AND LOAN ASSOtIATION

5013 N. Milooukoe Acuno e 5205 N. No:thuest Huy, 5415 W. Devon 3220 Glenvien Od. 500 N. Nu,thwost -ruy: oso Meuc'ham Rd.
Cbcauu, Il, 00640 chiouuu, lt. 0D031 . ChUauo, fil, 05046 Glunvirw, Ml. 00025 Po,k Rdgc, Is. Canco Elk G,dk vil090. lll.l00007
775-05CC 775.0044 103.7055 720-seen 023-4010 092-2345 team ourson

LENDER
5es 1,5e u:tt os, IOmOy,pIoOsO. flsroqu:,o s t ystntnlsw , 5' sans 050:5 bn oddsd Io the 1:5105 p,icns.
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CHIJRCHANUTEMPLE NOTES J

MTJC
Meine Township Jewish

Congregation, Bll rd.,
Des Plames, proudly am,ounees
that Rabbi Dr. Morris B.
Margolies win be the SchoIr-ù.
Residence during the weekend
April 11-13 nnd deliver four
presentations on the theme
'Jewish Survival in an Open
Society".

The community is invited Io
hear this distinguished scholar
who is Seniar Rabbi,

- Congregation Beth Shalom, Kan-
San City, Ma. His firstlecture will
be during Family Sabbath Ser-
vices Friday, April 11, 8:30pm.
Two programs areucheduled Far
Satorday, April 12, one during the
9:30 orn service and one at the
Miocha service at 5:30 pm. The
concluding program will be Sua-
day morning, April 13, 10 am
daring the Men's Club Breakfast
Forum. Admission is free to all
sessiom. Three meals are also
available in canjooction with the
weekend program. Reservations
are required for these varions
dissero.

The entire Scholar-in-
Residence program is made
possible through s grant of Mr. &
Mrs. Sherwin Pomerantz in
memory of his parents, Anna and
Sidney Pomerante.

Independence

Day Celebration
On Sunday, April 25 at 10:30

am. the NsrthSnhnrhan Chapter
of Mages David Adorn wilt have
its Israel Independence Day
Celebration with breakfast and
gsest speaker Mr. Sidney J..
Lelush. The affair will he held at
the J.C.C., 5050 Church st.,
Skokie. Mr. Letnsh, Lawyer,
C.P.A., Recipient of the Akku
Hillel Silver Award and the
Macshea Award, past president
of the Zionist Organization nf
Chicago and farmer director,
Board of Jewish Edncation and
the College nf Jewish Stndies will
give a hook review of Theodore
Horst. Chairmen of the affair is
Bey tioseobloem and Jerry Lam-
pert. The pnblic is invited.

¿ :00:V
air,r MORALmww - SHOP
6080 N. MILWAUKEE

Ni-l-0040

NSJC
Fridayevening, April 11 at 8:10

at Northwest Saburban Jewish
Congregation, 7880 West Lyans,
Mactan Grave, Rabbi Lawrence
H. Chantey and Cantar Joel J.
Rezoick will candnrt the ser-
vires. That evening the
dédiratian nf new nemarial
plaqoes will he held. Follawiag
the services, Sinterhaad will
pravideansnegshabhnth.

Satordaymarlsiag nerviren will
he held at 0:51 and Sunday mar-
ningatll:HA.M.

Sisterhood and Men's Club
anctian will he held in the Fried-
mansocialball, April13. Preview
showing at 6:30 and auction at
7:M P.M. Free admission. Dr. Al
Karach will noce again he the
auctioneer.
-

Sisterhand Ian bas sale will be
heldon Ai,ril 13. ban price is
$7.50 per bon, and yea get sale
slips in the Synagogue office.

Senior Friendship meeting will
he held on April 15 and 30 this
month due to the halidays.
Meetings begin at 12:30 P.M. in
the social hall. AU oeninrs ase in-
vited to attend. You do not have
to he a member nf nur
Coogregalionloattead.

Central Branch of Sisterhood
will have a Tarak loncheon
meeting, April 17, at 12 noon in
theFriedmunnsciaihall.

lltartcollecling your old clothes
and household items as Sister-
hood will he having a rnmmagc
sale April 27 through the 29. Drop
offdayswillhe April24.

Smday, April 20 the Singles
Scene present their first
springtime dance featuring the
popular Ed Karr Orchestra.
Refreshments will he nervosI.
O:W.Admission$3.

,
Christian support
group for working »

men and women
Efforts enaRene at SL JoIns

.Brehenf pariait in NOes to farm
an aren support group for
working men and warnen who
seek a weekly apportonity far
prayer and Seriptme reflection
with others who face the
challenging work-u-day world
with its often ambignons and
finetsating moral values.
Initjatjves toward the formation
of sucha gr,onp have been lead by
Urhan Thsbc of Oakten Coflege
and Joe McGon n Barrington.
The groop meets for a pro-work
breakfast on April 17 from 7 tof
io the library in St. John Breheuf
Chsrch. All interested persom in
Ihearea arr welcome.

nlem oria t /-2a r/ (ein eter,
COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORHJM"'
. MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

l'or:» I:ooc Y :,::r Fl,,oers oe:l i'h:s:: i,, Ocr Gr,.eohoseee

9900 Gross PointRoad, Skokie, lundis 60076
Chicago: °°r Suburban: 864-561

Edison Park.

LutheIBn Church

On Sunday, April 13, Reverend
Pant A. Hanson, Director,
Division far hale and Miuiaos m
The Congregatian of The
American Lutheran Church will
he the special guest speaker at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avandale and Oliphant avenaes,
Chicago. Reverend llaman will
speak at both the 9:00 und 10:45
am. Services. His norman theme
will be 'Living Under The
Senedictmn-"

Pastar Baboon was barn at
. Middle Moor, Mbmrsata and is
the non of Dr. and.Mrs. A. E.
Hanson. Dr. ffuafl.wau Bishap
al We Narthern Minnesota
District nf The American
Lutheran Church team 1902 until
.l%3. After farty-two manIlos nf
servire in World War II with the
U. S. Army Air Force at home in
the Pacific Theatre of
Operatiam, he was discharged rn
IWO with the rank of Captain.
Pastar Hamon was gratod a
Bachelor nf Artudegree, magna
cumlande, fromM. Olaf College;
graduated from Lother
Theological Seminary with o
Bachelor of Theology degree,
witlsdistinctiso; andreccived the
l4aster nf Theology degree from
PrincetonTheolngiralSendsary.

Reverend Hamos has served
parishm io Snath Dakota, Mio-
nesata, and has heen Direclor n
thetlivisian forLife nod Mimions
in the Congregation of The
AsserirmLntheran Church since
1973.

Pastor Hanson wilt he the
featured Baaqnet Speaker at the
IRisais District Convention is
DeKalh, n. nu April 13, 14 and 15.
He is known in international cir
eles, in the Lutheran Federatinn
and in ather eramenicol
ministries. He is a dynamic and,
scinWiatiag speaker.

Hebrew program
There are stili a few openings

in Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monity Center's Hebrew
program. Clauses for spring
qoorter resame on Thursday,
April 101k.

The on-goingtilpass, insirsrtor-
Amans Dallai, meets Tneoday
andmursday, 8:tOhO:30 p.m.

The advanced gronp, instroc-
tsr-SImia Mbao, is nchednled for
Tocodoy and Thnrsday from 9: 30-
11:00a.m.
, All classes meet at Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C., 5050 W. Church,
Skakie.

Call 175-22go, ext. 202 for odor-
motian and fees.

Cardinal Cody to Attend

ND Student Mass
His Eminence, John Cardinal

Cody, Archbishop of Chirato, will
attend Notre Dame High Schont's,
Stndcot Mans in celebration of
the 25 Anniversary nf the Scknal
noAprilSi.

The muss is part nf a stndent
celehratiau of Notre Dame's
silver amliversury ta be held at
the school. NatreDame religiom
staff, faculty and students,
istalliag lift will all attend the
maso la he held in the nehmt

Nafre Dame High School, 7655
Dempoter st., Niles, directed by
the Italy Creas Fathers nf the
Univernity nf Notre Dame, Notre
Dame, lad. has provided quality
edneation far the young men nf
our community for u quarter-cen-
tory. The Notre Dame rom-
mnnity works to help in the for-
matins at every student into a
matare Christian persan.

During the qnarter century of
Notre Dame history, aver 6060
ynong men have graduated from
Notre Dame and have gane on ta
take their places in our corn-

Bible Study
Program at
St.» John Brebeuf
A five week spring Bible Stndy

wilt be nffere at St. John
Brebeof parish in NOes beginning
April 21. Entitled "Wbo Do Yon
Say That I Am?: Esploring
Jesus in the Gospels" the series
of lectures and films exansines
the 110e and time 6f Jeans and the
early Christian communities in
which the Gospels were written.
The program otilizes prenen-
lotions On the Catholic Television
Network of Chicago. These corn-
bine a story-telling format with
the expert theological cnmmes-
tory of Rev. Donald Senior nf the
Catholic Theolngicalsemioacy as
wcS as recreations of significant
passages in each Gospel by the
Fountain Square Fools, a
mime and dance troops. Sister
Dorothy Sebweodinger, direclof
of adnit learning procrams at St.
John's holds a Masisr Degree in
Religions iltndies and will
facilitate the series. The sonnions
areheld weekly fortwohonrn and
include an introdnclory lecture,
film preseotaünas, uCd time for
qnmtiosn and some discussion.
Participants will receive a study
guide for eacb.meeting and
snggesti50500rfolfnw.npstndy.

'Sister Dorothy, who recently
completed a needs-assessment
study in the parish says, 'ks-
creasingly oar pariuhonern are
enpressing o desire to stady und.

Oakton Community College »

BOARD OF TRUSTEES ELECTION

For Two Full Three-Year Terms and
One One-Year Term
Saturday, April 12, 1980 »

12:00 noon.7:O0 p.m.

PnIns pinson urn in 505 saws scusi505u5 Ihn nlamnnoa,y nohnal Polin
io M,ino, NnwTsior. Nues sed Norshfjoid Townships.

ASK FOR THE GREEN BALLOT!

u',

mnnity in thefields nf law,
medicine, engineering, among
many ottieni.

In a tradition of excellence nf
edncatinn, aver 85 percent nl
Notre Dame graduates go on lo
college. Distinguished alnrn,si
include Camtantine Trola, '73,
recently appointed Clerk of the
Us. Supreme Cauri, Greg l,noin.
ski, '65, nf the Philndelphia
Phillieu, and Jim Pankaw, '65,
tramhonint far the band
"Chicagn." '

The mauu is part nf many
stndent activities planned far the
25 Anniversary. One event is a
Walkathan, through parts of
NOm, Park Ridge, and Chicago.
During the manth of April, Nafre
Dame utudents will be seeking
spamars ta help them acheive
theirgoal.

Allcnntrihutinmaretaxdednc.
tibie.

Alumni and friendo nf Nafre
Dame are encouraged ta call the
school akeut the 30 Anniversary
festivitiesat9ts-2800.

reflect nnthe Bible and'mrne to a
greater awareness of what is nf-
fern to their personal gremIti.
ThiSd program responds ta that

A $3 fee covers the cost of the
materials and study guide. Ad-
Vance registration will facilitate
plaiining. Those interested are
asked to call Sr. Dorothy at 966-
2520 nr 960-0145. Participante
need ont he members nf St.
John's parish. All who are in-
terented ore welcome. Sessions
mdi he held in SL Jobo Brebeuf
School al two different times:
Monday morning, beginning
April 21 from 1f a.m. ta naos in
Room 1 (Bokysitting is available
for children 2 years or older. Ad-
Vance registration is necennary)
und on Tuesday evening, begin-
sing April 22 from 8p.m. ta lo
p.m. in Room 1.

Congregation

Adas Shalom
The Bot MitzVah of Michelle

Farber, doughier ofMr. and Mrs.
Harvey Farber, will highlight
Friday eVening serviceu April 11
at8:l5 p.m. inCengregatien Adas
Shalom, 6945 Dempnter, Marten
Grave. Babbi Israel P01515k witt
officiate.

. Saturday morning services
!segin at 9 am. and everyene is
mviled lo attend and partake in
the Kiddmh.

Adas Shalom in holding its asi
oint new merchandise unction in
the synagogue en Saturday night,
April 26. Everyone is invited In
get io on a large number of
bargains,

Adult Education classes are
held everyWes&sesday.night atf
p.m. in the synagegneand is open
to oil. Rabbi Pnrnsh witt disenso
Bihle sindico.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range nf religious, educational,
cnitnral and naced activities. If
yon would like ta learn more,
please cali Harvey Wittenberg at
445.3106 or 965-1880.

Antoinette R.
Gregorio

Antoinette R. Gregorio (see
Sepe) 56, nf Nues died Tuesday,
April 1 in Lutheran Geserat
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Gregorio was born June 21, 1923
in Illinois. She io survivbd by
her luving hasband Joseph. She
wan the devoted mother uf
John, Joanne (Robert) Foster
and James. Loving ocice nf An-
binette Sope. Fond sister of
Martin, Floyd, Mabel (Edwin)
Riemer. Sister-in-law . nf
Angeline Gregorio and Peter
(Marie)' Gregorio. Fnoeral
arrangements were handled by
Shoja Terrace Fanerai Home,
Nues. Funeral Mass was
celebrated on Thursday, April
3. Eotnmhmcot was in All Soin-
to Ma050teum.

Auna King
Anna King, 77, formerly nf

Nitos died Monday, April 7 in
the Lee Manor Norsing Home,
Des Plaines. Mrs. King was a
native nf. Coechonlovakia. She
was proceeded in death by her
husband Afoysins. She is un'i-
vived by a 'son Willium
Greenenwatd (Marino) and a
daughter Dorothy (Roland)
Rapisardi. Fond grandmother
of William (Janice) Greenen-
wald, Candy (Henry) Valascn,
Steven (Gail) Greeneowatd,
and Jolie Baster. Great-
grandmother of John, Scott,
Michoet, Leonard, Rari and'
Matthew. Lacing danghter cf
the late John and Jodith Burile.
Poserai services will be held
Thursday, April 10 ut lt am. at
Skaja Terrace Fmerat Home,
Niles'witk the Rev. Bruce An-
derson -of Ike Lutheran Church
of the ftesnrrectino officiating.
Interment Witt be io Ridgcwuod
cemetery.

' Romalda
Krasnowski

Esmuido Kruuñownki (see
Liszewnhi), 00, died Monday,
April 7 in the Americana Nur-
sing Home, Arlington Heights.

. Local Obituaries
She was haro April 11, 1915 in
Poland. She was the loving wife
of Joseph and the fond mother
nf Lester (Viola). Devoted
grandmother nf Joseph,
Stephen and Ron. Sister nf
Irene (Frank) Joncha. Funeral
moss will he celebrated on
Thursday, Aprii 10 od St.
Raymond dc P000lort Church,
Mount Prospect. Interment will
he in St. Adalberto cemetery,
Nifes. Family has requested
donations to the American Cao-
cnr Society.

Stanley Jedlinski
Stanley Jedlinoki, 07, died

Sanday, April 6 in Lotheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr. Jed)inshi was hors Nov. 7,
1912 io Itlinoin. He wan the
loving husband of Violet (ncc
Dsrnhroski). Food brother nf
Eugene (Marie), Rsman
(Leona), Edward (lina) and
the lote Walter. Loviug mete nf
many. Funeral arrangements
were handled by Skajo Terrace
Funeral Home, NOes. Funeral
Maos was celebrated on Wed-
nesdoy, April 9 at. St. Juliana
Church. Intermeot was in St.
Adalberto cemetery.

Kathryn Ann
Cleary

Kathryn Ann Cleary, 84, for-
nuerly of Nifes died Sunday,
April 6 at Bethany Terrace
Nursing Home, Morton Grove.
Mrs. Cleary (ore Egon) was
born Nov. 7, 1095 in finnin. She
was preceeded io death by her
hasband Jamen. Fond mother
of Mury Jean (Edward)
Leuniah, and Shirley (Fred)
Andersen. Loviog.utep-mnlher
of Sister Mary Boda OP. and
James Ctcary, Jr. Fund gran-
dmolher of Kelly. Loving sinter
of momos, Martin, late Jote,
Theresa O'Neill, Mary Mc-
Curry, and Josephine Dci scull.
Funeral mass was celebraled
un Wednesday, April 9 at SI.
John Breheuf Church, Nues. lo-
torment was in Mount Otivet
cemetery, Ciscagn.

Callero &,Catino's
i Salesperson of

he Month

Shown above: Joan Smith, relinquishing the trophy she held for
the month of February lo Bitt Mutuo who won lheTatcsman of Ike
Month award for the mouth of March.

Bill is not a ñcwcsmcc to the business, He has been awarded Life
Membership in Ihe Two Miltion Dollar ilotes Club by the Illinois
Association nf Realtors. A graduate of the Illinois Realtors In-
utitnie, he han bees awarded the designation of Certified Residen.
tia) Specialist by the National Association of Realtors. A broker-,
assocjatc with Callers & Catino Realtors, BitI has been nSiog
residential property fornine years.

"The bropd range of services and knowledge available at Callers
& Calino, pins the gooperalian and help provided ky all their
associates working together as a team; has allowed me to provide
my caslomers with the best consistcnl service regardless nf
market cooditionn," said Bili.

Margaret C..
' Kaderabek

Margaret C. Koderahek, 71,
(ncc Sehasilt) st Nifes died no
Wednesday, April'2 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Pack Ridge.
Mrs. Kaderabek was hure Oct.
17, 0900 in Indiana. She war
loving wife uf Joseph and
devoted mother of Donald
(Carol) and Joan (William)

'
Reinen. »Fond grandmother of
4. Devoted sister of Henry,
Paul, 50e Donha, Clara Thom-
p500, Ano Marty, late Wilham,
lote John and tate Gertrude
Deighton. ' Fonerat
arrangements were bandied by

. Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nites. Funeral Mass was
celebrated on Monday, April y
at St. John Breheof Church,
Nues. Interment snos io St.
Adathert's cemetery.

Martha M.
Krueger

Martha M. Krueger, 03, (sec
Reed), a resident uf SI.
Benedict's Hume for the Aged
died no Salurday, April 1 at St.
Joseph's Hospitat, Chicago. She
was preceeded in deaib by her
hasband Fred. She was the
daughter nf the late Charles and
Mary J050 Reed. Food sister nf
Mary (late Charles) Weiland,
Ida (Albert) Stephenson and Ike
late Chartes. Fund cumin cl
Martha Crowe. Visitation was
held at St. Benedict's Home,
0935 W. Touhy with funeral ncr-
vices being held there at 9:31
am. on Tuesday, April 8. In.
tersent wan in Ridgownad
cemetery. Funeral
arrangements were bandied by

-Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Niles.

- Named to
talent roster

The College. Schntarskïp Ser-
vice of the- College Board has
selected Susie Rodriguco nf Mor-
Ion Grove Is be listed io the
Talent 'Rouler uf Outstanding'
Minority Community College
Graduales for 1900,

fleangle, Thursday, April 10, 1880

Sav-Mor Drugs To carry Bugle
The Bugle is now available at

Soy-Mor Drugs, corner of
'Harlem and Dempoter in Nitos.
Soy-Mor, which also has o cnm-
panino slum is Lombard, is un
independent enlerprise winch has
withstood the competition of
major chains io the area.
Stewart Sher and Beroie Ronem-
bloom have worked exceptionally

Pages

bard and long to provide the fall
service drug store they operate
today.

The main Ibrust was to provide
prescription drugs at competitive
prices. They followed through
with practically around-the-clock
'delivery and have since added
additional sundry items tu better
serve the community.

WHY
PAY

MORE
Before You Buy
Check Our Price ' '

SPICIAL'
VOULL N R RUY

RIERHI- a
FOR LESS

ONLY

THROUGH APRIL30
(Installanion anailabte

Sales Tax not includedf
MODEL 58 GP AND
AUTOMABC cHIMNEY
LOcIÇTh,000 BTU INPUT
OThER MODELS ThRU
150,000 'flJ5 ALSOAT PREASON PRIcES

HEATING & '

T: AIR,CONDITIONING -

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES

OPEN

SAYS
A

WEEK

' RIGULAR

ON ALL PRODUCTS, AB TOI.LOW$s'

. Storm Dòors . Gutters
. Stoim Windows . Siding
. FOSCIS-SOffit . Awnings

HOURS: Mon. and Thur.. 9 am to 7 pm.
Tu... and .d, am to S pm . Frl. and Sat. 9 am to pm

'

SUNDAY 10 A.M5 to 3 P.M.
'

KENNEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700

J

OPEN

oAYn
A

WEEK

UPTO se-G
FFUR

- Pages The Bngle,Thurnd.y, April II, lS
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Toladah Pioneer

Women
Toladab Pioneer Women will

hold their meeting on Wed-
nesday, April 16, et 7:45 p.m., at
the home of Marianne Shnre 1623
Waterford Lane, Palatine.
Toladah, Chapter is a group of
y050g women in Chicago and it's
suhurhswhich workto provide an
network of educational and social
services for children, youth, and
women in Israel. Please join
Toladah atthis general meeting
and observe them in action. For
any additonol information please
contact: Karen Barach at 965-
8325.

SAVE

ON
QUEEN

ZE

A '270.00 Vekan $ 89»Now Only
- 2 PC. SET

MAVrRESSES START AT
2995

VERLO ALSO HAS
WATER FLOTATION SLEEP!

F.m000no.d and Op.,sIed

=dn. 34r1e¡41.1234
MATT0055 CO.

¡,oe..FrL9n. Sat 5.0 . SOe. Il-s

Theflagle, faraday, April 10, 1000

Ia 1fttktftUel)M...

The Woman's Club of NUes'
April 16 meeting wifi he at the
Lone Tree Inn, 7011 N. Milwankee

BEAT SUMMERTIME!
- Get A Spring
Casa Del S01 Sufl Tan

and Look Great!
You can now TAN in AcjIco, Cancun,
Montego Bay, Kaui, Nassau at San Juan -

THEYARE ALL HERE und.r our Warm
- -

Spanish TroiicaI Roof

SPECIAl. SPRING MEMSERSHIP, of 20
Sun Sssiona, plus 5 FREE °r only 50.0-
other longer programsìvailable at special

rates!!!

r- CASADELCOL
SPRING SUN COUPON

Bring This Coupon For
"3 FREE"

"Get Acquainted"
Sun Sessions!

Gift Cerl,f,catesAtsoAva,/abIe

Casa Del Sol
Hou.. of Sus

.- Sun Tan Salon
713 Dve. Av.., P01* Sidg.

lo Reach the Cull $25-TANS
Sun by Phone: OF $254213
Heara Moe ' Frl IO AM - 8 PM Sat IO AM'4 PM

Maher-Tyska

Woman's Club of Nues

WE ACCEPT
.Cash
e Personal

Check
s VISA
. Master

Charge

II
L

Mr. andMrn. CyrilJ. MuherofNilesasnonocethe engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ann to Paul Tyska, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Tyska of Park Ridge. -

Patti is presently working for Anixter Corp., Skokie, with the oc-
cottnting department.

Paul, a 1978 graduate of St. Norbert Coilege, De Pere, Wiac., is
preseotlyemployedhylçemper Insurance Co.

The couple plan a faUwedding.

Ave.,Nileo,attp.m, -

There will be an election of of-
tirera for 1980-1981. The standing
encanilles will present their an-
nuaireporto.

Amoning Plants" by Mel
Balonick will he the evenings
programs. Mr. Balonich -will
enhance snr knowledge on the
care of bosse planta which have
become a most popular part nl
thetodays home decor. The plan-
tu med for display and demon-
slration will be on oath afterthè
program. Call Joyce 965-35l.

Dessert and coffeewill be Ser-
ved by hostesses, Jean Tice, Ber-
-nice Tursey, Cecelia urban,
Dorothy Vogt, Martha Warych,
and Loin Wordel.

Mock your calander for May S
Spring Luncheon, "Aroond lhe
Tows", at the Labe Shore
Holiday Inn, Pinacole Room. The
price of the Luoeheonis $11.

"%Then people
.

are shoppmg
for homeowners
Insurance, linnsth&
bstslop.i'
f youre shopping, laid ont
it t can save you money.
Come in, on gioe meo coli.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nks, II.. 60640

967-5545
Likc a good
neighbor,
State Stamm
Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
- AND CASUALTY COMPANY

-

Heme ceoe Otccmlnutefl. Itlrncis

.

Family
Life

byLarryF. Rtnetnky,

ACSW, AAMFE

.5'Meaningful communication
-- . necessary in marriage "

There is no other humas relationship which is any more dwn-
ding or rewarding, giving or receiving, frustrating or fulfilling thau
themarital reluliossblp. Whatyosget ootofthís relationship on the
whole is directly related to what you put into it.The more positive
ypur conomosication is withyonrhnshdndorwife, usuallpthe more
positive is theirreoponse. -

I see sofrequentlyin mymarilalcotussellng each marltalpartner
tearing the other âne down. Of course, most of the time the spouse
wilt reciprocate In some way to hurt back since they hune been
hurt. Ithecomes avinons circle.

TIsis vicions circle can only he broken when either the husband or
the wife begins lo give some empathy, recognition, reamurance,
praise and understanding to the other. Mosteverytime the spouse
will respondpnsilivety. -

For enample,I had been pushing myself in my work for noverai
days. I began to take it ont on my wile by picking on her, finding
fault andheing generally disagreeable. She became quite defensive
and began to retaliate. Fortunately, I saw what was happening,
broke the negative cycle, and my wife responded more positively
andlovingly.

My enperience could easily beve been or be yours now or later.
Don't be so proud that you can't break the cycle. Sore, it's not easy
to 'lswstlowyonrpride" and really extend yosrnelfto your partner.
What entails the greater risk? Continuing the negative cycle or
taking positive sleps to break it? Wlsich has the greater reward for,
you?Forbethofyon?

Meaningful conununication between marital partñers can only
be achieved by working together, not tearing one another apart
verbally or any other way. loor team effort au partners might be
likened io the did farmer who used u team of horses to mark Isis
fields. if the two horses didn't work togeiker, certainly they didn't
getmnchdone. Neitherdo wet

Marriage requires, by its very nature, a great deal of. working
together and mutual understanding, as Paul Tosrnier so
realistically portrays in his hook "To Understand EachOther". We
must work together and pull together as a marital team to make it
lhrosgh all of the adversities, problems and heartaches that each
marriage faces. ' -

I was very proud of my non when he shared with me and his
mother a basic truth he had learned that is no important in
marriage. It is simply this: You can disagree, even'have a spot,
but it doesn't mean you don't love one another." TIsis is true in
marriagean well asthe parent-child retationshipand in many other
relationships as well. .

If we can truly forgive and forget the little hurts, dioagreemenIs
and misunderstandings, it makes it possihle"lor un to forgive the
bigger harts. If we try to restore meaningful comninnièation
around the little breakdowns in communication, then we tan hope
to open sp satisfying comnsnnication In the bigger breakdowns. We
âllneed sufficient grace (given freely, not earned) each week lo
keep open the hoes of communication, whether verbAl, emotional,
nocialorspiritual. .

What are you doing to establish or beep open measingful lines nf
coenmunication? If you find it difficult, that is par for the escroc-
Hopefully, you will have some help, al least a positive resp'onse,
from yosr wife or husband. As the old adage goes, "If you don't
succeed the f,rst lime, try and try again." Believe me, it is worth
the effort.

If you find pon can't do it yourself, then reach ont, for some
professional connoeling and help before you are faced with a
possible separation, another woman or man-in the picture, drugs
(inclosing alcohol) as an escape, or maybe even divorce. Call Niles
Family ServIce at 692-33% or come in to the NUes Trident Center,,
NUes FasisilySernice, 8060 Oahton st.

Auxiliary to enter
press boOk contest

Mrs. Phyllis Rieck, president
of the Morton Grove American
Legion Aoxiliary- Unit 134, has -

a0000ncesl the gròsp will enter.a
press book in district competition
this year. Press hooks will be
judged atthe 765 Dislrict meeting
and the winning entry forwarded
on to the Cook County Council,
where farther judging win take
place.

Communications and publicity
chairman of the Anniliary Unit
this year io post unit president
Mn. Lorry Nebart, who has fun-
ctioned in this role many
premisas years. llhe bas been
busily compiling the news
releases published in the lawn-
ship area and then the press book
ultimately will be presented to
Mrs. Rieck in the fall when she

steps down in her role as
president at installation. 'The
press books are always a happy
Illustration of a fruitful, ssc-
cessful year and known la be
treasurer by the retiring
president.

New addition
Mr. and Mrs. RichardlEickhoff

of Chicago are the purealn of a
boy, Christopher Paul, born on
April 3 at Stil am. The haby
weighed 9 Ibe., 7 am at hirth.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Cutas Elckhoff nf Nues and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard GoB of Glen'
view.

AmyProrok Named
Legion Queen

,#my PromIs, 8901 Odell, Mor-
ton Grave, was selected as tIle
Morton Grove American Legion
Post 134 queen at their annual
birthday party-combined with St.
Patrich'n dinner-dance Saturday,
March 15. Miss Prorok, 17, is the

, daughter of ' Adolph and -Belly,
05e 5f 11 chfdren; the middle
child in fact, with 6 sisters and 4
brothers ranging in age from 2-
25.

She is a 1979 graduate of Maine
East. Presently she in employed
by an 'eye doctor. Her plans are
to aRend college after she saves
hersalary. . '

bliss i°rorok'n runner-up was
Karen Klemens, 16 years old,
daoghter of Joseph and Ann
Klemens, 8913 Mansfield. Miss
Klemens is a Nues West student
mItais sino emplayed parttime at
Primer Cleaners.

Amy will now compete in
Legion District competition i5
Aprilfrom where that winoer will
progress Onto Cook County
Legion, judging. The county
queen reigns over the Legion
sponsored 4th of July program at
Soldier's Field.

Judging at the American
Legions Post, according to Post
Commander Robert Perschon,
who acted as moderotor of the
panel, was performed by corn-
musity businessmañ Rudy Kin-
nel, past commanders Ed Mc-
Mahon nod George Kreegier,
Auxiliary president Phyllis Rieck
and post prenideot Lorry Nehart. jndging. ' -

Bread making
demOnstration

Aviva Hodasnak cordially io-
viles professional nod career
warnen io their 20's and 30's to
their monibly meeting on Thor-
sday, April 17 al 7:35 p.m. at th'e
home of Linda Kretsler, 8556 Nor-
lb Share dr., Des Plaines. After a
abort business meeting, the group
will be treated to a chullab
demonslratios by Avivas
program çhairman, Marcia Stoll.
Refresk,neolo will follow.

Aviva annnally raises foods for
the Hadassah-Hehrew University
Haspitáls and tIte Youth Aliyab
Centers for Children is lornet.
The group meets monthly and
features speakers, bosh reviews,
talent offerings, and disco dan-
res. Babette Sanders of Evanslos
and Eileen Leiderman of Chicago
are presidium' presidents;
Sharon Baoktn of Skakie if ROM
vice president and Sandy Chael
of Chicago is Youth Aliyoh vice
president. Fqr more informatisa
on Avivas activities call 263-7413
dayo or Vicki Weisberg of Skohie,
174-0504 evenings.

Each contestant received a
green carnation -in keeping with
the Irioh theme which was
carried out with the early
evening corned beef dinner.

Amy Prorok was presented
with a bouqnet of red roseo, a
tiara, $50 savings bond, Bell &
Howell camera through the cour-
teny of Ike First National Bank, a'
set of cosmetics and a carry-all
bag;

Morton Grove has had many
district winners in the queen
competition and several years
ago Karen Zupho of Morton
Grove became the Cook Caunty
qoeno after ' successful dislrict

- Legion Auxiliary Dinner
The 7th District, American

Logias Auxiliary, held their ain
nuaf Membership Dinner at the
Morion Grove Legion Home
recently and honored guest wan
Mrs. Margaret Erkkardl, the
state Auxiliary President. The
District is componed of units an
the north side of C,jilcags snd the
north sohurban area.

District carrent president is
Mrs. Elynor Schmidt, a past
preoideni of the Mortnu'Grsve
Unit'134.

Vice president-membership
chairman, also a past president
ofthe Morton Grove Unit, is Mrs.
Constance Mahnke.

Servinf 00 color bearers were
present Auxiliary Unit 134

president Mrs. Phyllis Riech and
jonior pani president Ms. Kris.
Karsten.

Mrs. Rieck leda delegation of
Morion Grove delegates, mem-
bers and guests in attendance at
tise dinner and program. Her
hushavd accompanied her, aod
also in attendasce as tuesto of

. the Unit were Post 134 Commav-
der Robert and Mrs. Perorhos.

Also an honored guest was 71k.
Gist. Commander of the Legion,
coincidentally Mrs. Schmidt's
husband, Joseph.

In addition, another honored
dignitary was Mrs Waunila
Farrell, president Al the Cook
County Council, American
Legion Assiliary.

-
Niles Lioness Club
The Lioness Clsb'sf RilAs will

botti a Shop h Share Fund
Raising Program on April 1,16
nod 17 sI all Jewel Grand
Ba000rs.

By shopping al all Jewels as
one nf those days, 5% nf Ike total
purchases, exciading Ian and
Osco merchandise, will be
donated by Jewel lo the
organization.

The Lioness Club of Nues will
' une the money generated by their
Shop &Share to help finance their
blind and Community activities.
-Anyone interested in helping

the Lioness Club of Nues by
shopping at Jewel an those daten
will need a Shop & Share Ides-
tificalion Card, and shanld can-
tact Germaine Hukirk at 965-4698
ta obtain a card before ahopping.

,
Thomas J. Graf
Marine Plc. Thomas J. Graf,

non of Leonard J. and Jackie K.
Graf of 5157 Sherwin, Skokie, han
been promoted lo bis -present
rauh white servicE with Sod
Marine Division, Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune, NC. He
joined the Marine Carps in July,
1979.

ihn*lcvo ,n -.. 'un,-'-r"..-

- Women in-
Construction

The O'Hare Chapter 193 pf
Warnen inComtrnction will hold
Ifa regular meeling on Tuesday
evening, April 15 at the Blach
Ram Restaurant, 1414 Oaktos
SIred in Desplumes Illinois.
Speaker of the evening will be
MR. ROBERT MOTL, Project
Manager at C.W. Jobesan Cam-
puny of Northbraok. Hin subjecl
will be' "Plumbing - Yeslerday
and Today".

Social evening 'will begin at 6
p.m., follawed by dinner at yls
p.m. All warnen activly engaged
in the various phases of the can-
stiuclion industry are invited la
allesid. Marion Bell, President
will preside.

Reservations cao be made by
calling Gern at 299-3285. -

We&tHIe
A hoy Andrew Scali, &lhs. 13½

on. an March 12 10 Mr. and Mro.
Robert Felicetli, Palatine.
Brother: Marc Benjamin, lt
mn.; graodparenls: Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Bernstein, Skokie.

A bay, Dominic Vincent Elmer,
t lbs. 3½ o,. on March 21 Ia Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ferrara, Jr.,
Niles. Brothers: Thomas, 13 and
John, 9; grondpurents: Mr. and
Mro. Phn.er leniha and Mrs. T.
Ferraro; great-grandmother:
Mrs. V. Ferrata. -
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- ' SVBusinèss Women luncheon
TheSkokíeValleyBuoineswand Kay Hawell, Skekie, Past

'Professional 'Women's Club will President of the Illinois State
greet a Farecnst Of Summer at Federatian willpreside. -

its Fashion Show and Member-
-ship Lunchean, Saturday, April
19, ut Ihe Lincolnweod Hyatt
Hause, 45tO Teshy Ave., begin-
ningalnoon. - -

OutIlla from the Ida Mae Dress
Shop will be modeled by Elsa
Behrends, Judith Renter and
Norma Engellsardt of Shekie,

' Lorraine Archer, Glenview;
Irene Montwill, Niles; and Ano
Marie Hickah, Roberta lobas,
Maria Kautenherger, Connue
Siessman and Roth Telefjord nf
Chicago. Canal Hilkin will be the
faskiaocomnsenIalar. -

members to be inducted
include Benith Erteknon, Glen-
view; Jaan E. Robertson, Mt.
Praspect; Ericka Runcher,
Skakie; and Lorelta Daierobicki,
Chicago. -

CUSTOM HITCHES

'(LJ+IAUL}--'
Introductory Special

s OVER
WHOLESALE

PRICE
Fast Inotallation

Nibs Moving Center
7644 N. Milwaukee Nile.

- 966-0024

CUSTOM DNTURE5 -
UPPER

MADE

Rep.Ira 25 Reimos 40
VISAEstrections MASTORCHAeGE Reot Cunelunmo '50

FIllIngs nc-SeANce Crowns 5150
Exam CARDS

OIMEPAVORENTS Puntel, 5175
luz snois,CoI,.n nlnssnst

1SSON.Rnd NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Rozd.nnodnn DENTAL FACTS, INC. ..

25Ta ef,nr Rd.
Ri,., G,moPoIoinn

991-3440 (312) 438-2498 ,

456.7056

LOWER

2fo1SA
at- P1ayg 1!

VIES'

PARK FOREST

481.9100

WHEATON

6821333

For a limíted time, you and a -friend
can enrol I in our complete 2 year
program at an average monthly
cost, of only $6.25 per month with

. Our $15 one year membership!

$150ò0
FINAL DAYS

Call for afree visit-and figure analysis!

FIGURE SALONS

COUNTRYSIDE Open
TINLEY PARKMonday thru

352-1001 Friday 429-3322
9to9 -

SOMEWOOD Saturday OAK LAWN CALUMET CITY

7981200 9to4 4241686 868-4060

DES PLAINES

299-4975

ï
THIS COUPON IS. WORTH
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Traffic .Iolators
A 22 year old Nies man woo

brought Io the police station and
placed on 1,OOO bond after being

stopped by o patrol officor on
Milwaukee and Jonquil and
ebarged with driving on a
suspended license and having en-
pired license plates.

...A 29 year old Des Plaines
man brongbt to station and
placed on $1,000 bond after beinS
stap_ by officer for driving on
the median strip in front of the
GeIf Mill Shopping Center. Of-
fender was then observed turning
into the shopping center proper
and driving his vehicle os the
sidewalk in front of 550 Golf Mill.
When stopped, subject said his
front wheels were sot st align.
ment and he was trying to fix
them. Further circoli by officer
revealedssbject was driving on a
suspended liceose and was also
charged with improper lañe

..A'27 year old Chicagoais
broaght to station and charged
with improper lane sango and
drivingoo asuspendedticeane al-
ter being observed by an officer
on patrol driving over the dooble
yellow line approximately 5
times io the ff00 block of
Milwaukee ave. He wan stopped
in frost of 8072 Milwashee and a
check revealed he wan doivthg on
a suspended license Corn-I dale
selforApril2h.
Autobreok-ins

North Terrace resident roper-
ted person(s) milmown entered
his parked vehicle sometime
doring the sight and removed a
Roalistic 23 Channel CB rodio

. Off the NILES POLICE BLÒ1TER

with a power mike valsed at $125
4 cannelle tapes valued at

Another North Terrace
resident reported person(n)
unknown entered her 1975 Ford
Pinto and removed a 40 channel
Cli radis vatoed at $2t0, an
Audiovsx Power Booster valued
at $25 and 5 cannettes valned at

Irafficacrent
A 2f year old Den Plainmman

wan stopped by officer so patrol
for Ost having license plates on
his 197f Caddy. Check by officer
revealed he was driving os u
snopended license. Officer also
noted a police scanner and a pair
of haodcnffn os the front scat of
the vehicle. Items were con.
fiscated pending proof nf. owner-
ship. Sobject wan placed nndrr
arrest and a farther check at
station revealed Chicago police
bad 3 warrants sntstaoding on
him. Placed os $1,1110 bend.
Damaged mafibon

An Odd st. resident repelled
person(s) mnlsnows used a hard
object damaging his mailbon
which wan located so the front
lawn of bis residence. Damage
estimated at $25.
Brokra wiadaw

Hnher Lane resident repelled
person(s) saboows osing a hard
object shattered the rear window
of his convertible while it was
parked in front uf his home.
Estimated cost to reptacc win
dowwas$ltli.
MioniagBaick

A Nifes mas repelled his 1072
Bnick Electra valued at $500 wan
stoles while itwasporhedin front

sfthe GolIMill Theatres.
Wallet theft

- A Des Plaines man repelled
versos(s) wikoowo removed his
walletfrom a locheraI a Caldwell
ave. racqnethatl club white he
wan playing. Wallet contained 7

credit carda, ff0 cash, drivers
llceme and social security card.
Thief withonl a heart

A mao causing for the Heart
FasI in front ofthe Jewel store io
F507 Flaggs reported to police
that a male io a cowboy hat drop-
ped u peony in his cao and after
he thanked him for the donation.
the cowboy" proceeded fo grab
the cas and roo In n waiting
vehicle with 2 other occupants.
Victim mtionated there woo ap-
proximately $10 in the cao.
Broken wíndnw

Person(s) unknown threw u
combination lock lhrongb u 80'
by 105" plalcglasn wiadow io Dee
Dee's Dance Studio w the Golf
Mill Shopping Centercauniog an
estimated $250 damage.
Dranken driver

A 32 year old Niles man wan
brought to police olatiun and
charged with driving while is-
tonicafed after he was involved in
a motor vehicle accident os
Breen st. Officer responding to
accident call noted that osbjecl
conld hardly stand or walls and
Ils eyes were bloodshot. Subject
wan transported tu station and
given a breath lest. Court date
was set ferMay 9.
Stnlenpmse

A Chicago womau reported lo
police that person(n) mknowo
entered her locked vehicle while
it wan parked ko u tul ut 7233

Dempster st. and removed her
purse which contained ber
driver'n license, $10 cash and 4
blush checks.
whnta hot dug!

Tasty Pap, .8071 Mitwanhee
ave., reported person(s)
unknown broke a sliding glass
doorvatsed at $200.
Round and round

K.Murt, 8050 Dempster st.,
reported persun)s) unknown
opened u metal casing which
housed a coin bon fur the
revolving caruoset in front of the
store and remuved up
proxisnutely $23 in quarters.
Suspended license

A 21 year old Niles man
bronghl to station und charged
with driving us u suspended
liceme und on improper right
torn utter being involved in a
motor vehicle accident at Ncih
Terrace and Greenwood.
Gas theft

A Dempster st. gus utation
proprietor reported to police that
a man in u Dodge station wagon
canoe into his station, got $23
worth nf gus und left station
wilhoutpaying for same,
Burglary

, Robin dr. resident reported
te police that person(s) unknown
entered bis residence by prying
off u screen und furring a who-
dow. Only item tened to be
missing at this time wasa gold
Omega watch valued at $0,000.
Stufen van

A Morton Grove r'elidest repue-
ted the theft of hin 1971 Dodge vas
from lot ut 8009 Milwaukee ave.
which cnntained upprostmolety
$5,000 tohund und power tents.

North Maine
seeks info on
'Greens' fire
At approximately 6 p.m. no

Friday, April 4, the North Maine
Fire Dept. responded, to Slot
Capitol dr. in the Greens uf Golf
Mitt and found a small fire kur-
sing in the sturage room. The
fire was extioguiuhedqniehiy und
there were nu injuries involved.

Nnrtk.Maine Fine Dept. Fire
Marshal and Cook County
Sheriffs Police Dept. . are in.
vestigating and arsen is strongly
snnpecfed.

A witness stated that he saw a
young hay wearing a sleeveless
vented type phi jacket, pndgg
blue, running from the building
and twe garbage dnmpsler fires
were eutiognished only a len
blocks away ohertly befure the
buildingfire.

Anyone having any ial urmalion
abunt tOols fire should centact the
North Maine- Fire Dept. ut 207-
5020.

Sidewalk

Replacement Program

Registralion fur this yeses
Sidewalk Replacement Program
is currently rmderway.-

Io cenjsoctien wilb the Public
Works Department, residents
cas have - theFr sidewalks
repaired on u 50/50 cost sharing
basis. Cent to residents this year
is $1.14 persquare fout.

The Public Werks Deportment
wilt accept reqsesfs for this
program ustil June t. Tu
register, call the Public Wurho
Department ut 905-4110 between
the hsursef73ga.m. and4 p.m.-I. 'S.NI

PRESE'TS THE TIE
Bunutnew ifni uiidfl ft Ford

w
Comfortthfe maese , -

G.i-oia9di
fhe,tor otiÌty arC ufuty

Bwotnaw t5 ft Dne KayVuor
Ouolom câ with bocket rodio

Satneatic tear
Easy In &ino GaO-MVag deui,
llroabo ulukity and uofety

Bsuot-now. upocioly d,ed
Bodun

llao. featureu

LidiOwioghf auf otuMo
llp to 3f2 waft cuty
$twg u nrth auf b ii unralia

awl novo up Is 1065 or.ft

FRE E T

Ds.it.yourself
Mooer's Guide

A- hued yruesreson ''bsukisi se
packing, sodico h musing Sips.

Ynu save big money on one-way rennais to almost any
City when you rent a truck or trailer from Jartean. Yòu get
low rates for arnand.town rentals, too. If you want to
mono nest weekend, make youe reservation. Who can
help you move eeerything vanase got without spending
everything you've got?

at
Truck Rental

u

0M

.

r--
COMETO -

MIKE'S UNION
FORYOUR

PREFERRED CUSTOMER
lg% DISCOUNT CARD

No one can rent you a truck or trailer like Jartran can.
For economic moving or business delIveries rent a truck or trailer from Mike's Union. We'll help you choose the right
truck for your job at low-low prices -daily rates are 54505 per day plus 25' por mile - 3 hours for '25°° plus 25 per mile

- your only additional costs are for insurance. Our trucks and trailers are maintained daily. -

N: 'K 'S UNFN 9201 Waukegan Morton Grove 966.8392

J

Nues Art Guild -
- Art Fair

- The Niles Art 041114 Annual Art
Fair is to be held lodooro at the
OakMiIIMall, 7tfON. Milwaukee
ave., at Oakton st., in Niles, eu
Saturday,April2tfrom 10a.m. ta
5 p.m. arid Sunday, April 27 from
11 am. te 5 p.m. There will be a
Village Purchase Award nf $120
and awirds and ribbons fnr Oils
andAcrylics,Watercolnrs, Mixed
Media (pastels, pen & ink, seraI-
ebboard, graphics and
photagraphyl, sculpture (wood,
metal and ceramics) and limited
crafts. No fareign art will be ae-
cepted. All entries must be
ariginal work of exhibitor. The
committee rmerves the right ta
exclude materials which dues not
meet its requirements and sian-
dards. Judging will be done on
Saturday morning and awards
presented en Sunday. The fee tu
enter im $15 far nan-members
and siu far members. Ali ap-
plicatinna received before April
I5willbelintest lugeur program. 1f
interested in esbibiting, please
eantort Marilyn Bruwn. 7007
Fargoave.,Nites, Ill. 68648.

Morton Grove

-

librai)' happenings
The calarfnl, adventurous life

of the late Jay Adamuon, author
nf "Born Free", will be ,levealed
in a review afher autobiography,
"The Searching Spun''t" an San.
April 13 at 2:36 P.M. and Man.
April 14 at 7s30 P.M. at the Mor-
taut2rave Publie Ldhrary.

Barbara Todd, staff reviewer,
-

will tell the astounding story al
thin talented Austrian girl mba
studied music, scutptare, and

-

medicine in Vienna and then
abandosed it ali to try her far-
trmenindfriea.

A dedicated cunservatiasisf uf
Afrieanwildlifñand the faremast
painter nf East African flowers
and planto, Jay Adanisan was a
remarkable woman wbuse stacy
indramaticand inspiring.

Library-.
Mental
Health Series

- -
During the mouth uf Aped,

Sbolsie .lAbraey is peemnting a
Menial Health Series en arum uf
stress und issues relotiusg ta
varions difficult life sengen. DIga
Kreisbeeg, Cummesity .Menlaf
Health Educalue uf Drchned
Mental Health Center wilt loe Ike
dincussian leader. Thera will he
opportunity tor qaesliuno and
audience participation.

The first tapir to tse presented
on April 14 miS be "The Young
AdnatO - Is n Parent Needed?"
Masyyoungpenpla usw boning in
reIsen hanse limasse uf esssnnmic
presuures after having set ap an
independent fining arrangement.
Readjustment ta parent-child
interaction prenants a difficult
pmblem und svill be esumined
daring the avaniuig.

On Mnndey, April 21,
"Lonefineas & Aloneness- - to
There a Difference?" gsll he
enamined, symptoms nf tree
depression and how tu decide un
the serinunness of a situation.

The final lectuee du ApeS 28,
will deal with "Caping with

- Stress," sndthvnumytecheiques
that can be utilload in stress
management.

The public io invited ta attend.
1,eetnreo begin ut 8 p.m., at Ilse

Skaluin library, 5215 QuIstan.

YoUr Old nge or Oven with a
, New Chambers Double G s

O In --t's-G s with Class !
s 'KITCHENS

Proudly Presents the Ultimate in
Energy Saving and Money Saving-.

The Cha bers Double Gas Oven

i -

The high-lushino beuulynfyourSl. Charles dIchos
.
coo be as limeless as period Iradilinnal nr as
cenlempOruiy as Ihe Ceolinenlal leok. And your
cheice nl molerials. celors und finishes is seuil y
liminess. May nur designer/censullanfs creole
onelOryOU000fl?

Our Staff will also Advise you
on Gas Saving Techniques.

i..jeme,Thurnday,Aprfl 1tI9tE Page 13

nesn,a,emlhaeaegu. put seethe a,td dass
intuatur statusedO OlaaEass Osase
Gas 05mw
80 clagantecdasnsnslirs,teah'eesttla

supc,uiastisn sablackulan.
e Beetes pilutman igraisr.
êcurenusuxamnins.
o *uts.satinassksed Karp Wbem snitch.

Pcsgrsnvnd OndeO varus rouis seactahte
ths

00 Retetnad Heat, OniqtleCuunthu,u
teatutethet uses noua uutantjpa,ld cant'
duoetielstsrsasti uca.ge'alvdeiscsaanv
chTtteChambcset0eteele Fee-ewe

hiviiedm,naetye,, ea,swaadtumusoe
an labec
48 auilt in oeemaeaacuSt'sdsliaht

. , F,urtsstsiceebdite. sinifitednu sotase
ucd rsduangcustsfsaruicoasllt
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SeimS ea sassai 5f Onsitees cesio in
csut kitchen.

Snr'tsatso (w leso tisi, resi-cina an.
Chmkantchaisbeta Sesirt. wwnae-
ntf'cictt casis isthet.

ELECTRIC P11055.e55 IsNmONa bin

Whui kitchen desipo best relieurs your lifeslyle -

pretest lrudiliueal nr lheceelervpnruryCnnliveutal rook?
Let our desigcer/censuilavls creare your high'fashiun
SI. Charles kirchen in your own choice of mafnrials,
colors und rinishes.

Energy Saving and Beauty
can -Go Together.

5740 DEMPSTER Morton Grove III. 967-5521
Where Energy Saving hiJeas with Gas meet

with Kitchen Planning Creativeness.

, I
Gas
Oven

ncea,Ned HEAT
Chanes,s p,uuvis usas seen 1h01 is un. nelained Hast enablssthuum,lecmk

uu,eassed in elsssncu-a1%d ussluleess nur
cono,,UuusCSunlealuu,missImk' si tina. and tu use nene menus acd csut'

uu-rnmcuukieu lince. neu can yace teed
OelainedHcal101rOI,senlml IuelslScirwn

charnu I,snr,,,alesldcuble rnndeh0 nueea'taupne thedeeland lelmuaccen
all rilO hrneIern,!ulsch0h0IasIu1m
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YMJC aftersehool progflams
Attempting a backward sornar-

sault and scrutinizing the
makeup of a hair follicle irnder a
microscope leads itself to the ex-
citernent at the Yooxg Meas
Jewish Council Afterschool
Prograrno currently operating in
Lincoln Park and Morton Grove.
These programs offer children
the opportunity to discover the
constractive ways in which to
utilizeaftorochoslfreetirne.

In addition to the enrichment
activities an aftersrhool day care
program, KIDSPLACE, has
opened ils door to elementary
school age children in the Morton
Grove area. KIOSPLACE offers
a five-day a week program, 3:30
p.m. - 6 p.m., targeted for
children of working pareñts.
The need çf an afterochool day
rare center is heing investigated
through a survey io the UnreIn
Parkarea.

Young Men's Jewish Council, a
non-profit social service agency
sponsors sin day camps in
Chicago, North and Northwest
oshachs, Parent and Child Care

So we're making this
O special offeryou get
two packages of seeds

111E E
just for stopping

O

in our Dempster
Office

Well give you TWO pockuges of spriogplovtivg
seedsone flower end ono vegetable. While
you're in oar spacinuo lobby: tobe a look aiound.
We have five teller ndvdows, Iwo wilk-apvAndowr,
a 24 bou, teller wavhive, nighl-depository nod
SIX DRIVE-UP WINDOWS to, your vu 000nionv e.

Watch Your Money Grow
Your woney van grow through a wide variety

of savings pions availabla at Skobie Trust & Sau-
ingu Book. Our porshuok avvountn and our saviugs

I

Play bridge st yonr own level of
expertise by choosing from a
variety of options available at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mnoity Canter, 1050 W. Church,

.: Shokie thisSpring.
Beginning Bridge is offered mO

sessions otartiog Toesday, April
- llfrom7:35-5p.m.

Harriet Hirsrb will teach pomt
raunt, bidding, hante rules and
"Let's Play".

Fees are: fail family and mo-
dmvtdsal members $13.30, limited
family members $17, eon-
memhero$22.50.

Social Bridge, supervised play,
is offered on Mondays from 7:30-9

:r. p.m. MorielNovick witt show yon
howto improve play of the band.

Attempting a hachward somersault lends Itself to the excitement . Fees are: fail family and in-
of the Young Men's Jewish CosacO Afterschuel Programs carme- dividsal members $15, limited
tlyoperuting io Lincoln Park andMortoo Grove. family members $25, non-

membero $33. Groopo start April
15.

Duplicate Bridge is on-going on
Mondays from 12:2413 p.m. with
MurielNeytch.

\ . ToVisittheNeW O

O

Dempster Office of
r4r = - Skokue;Bank

O

re, I g
and want - O u

to row :' th L

Centers, Camp Henry Borner, Enriched Living, a social center
the award-winning overnight for retarded children, teoso and
camp and the Center for yonngadnlla.

avvvuvls nerv Ike higheut ivieresi rate allowed
by law. We ollar the pupular 6-wuvth Money
Market Certifivato and the yew S'in year.Certi-
yrate vi Depusil.

-Take home one of
many beautiful
hanging plants

Jusi ylavi a depusit of $5yQ* ur ware iv a yew u,
evisling saviugs avvount vr $355* u, wure in o
new.rhevhivg avvuunt and lake home your
vhuive of any uve uf the top quality 6 isvh putted
plants un dinploy in ourlobbp Watrh this beautiful
greenery grow in your howe as your deposit
grows, carving Ike highest inloreat rate allowed
bylaw.

Skokie Bank
44OO Oakton St. 3601 Dempster St.

Skokie, Illinois 60076 674-4400

Calling all bridge '
enthusiasts

Fees are: members $1.50,, non-
members $1.75 persemisn.

Duplicate Bridge is also on-
going on Wednesdays from 7:30-
10:45 p.m. with Ben Saxe.

Fees , are: members $2, non-
membero$2.25 per session.

Yea muy come with er withoat
partner te' 'either Duplicate
Bridge activity. Beth are
associated with the American
Centract Bridge League and
pointa areawarded. '

No advance registration is
necessary. - - ' ' -

Call 670-2230 for mere infer-
maties. ,

Stop Weighting -
"Stop Weighting", an en-going

group, for women' concerned
about their weight, will he led at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish, Corn-
munity Center, 5050 w. Chsrcti,

. Skekie, by Muriel Adler, M.S.W,.,
and Irene Kallich, M.s.w.,
beginning Wednesday, April
from li-12:31 p.m.

In a 9-sesoien course, these
leaden wilt teach participante
how to apply transactional
analysis principles to eating
problems. -

Participante will become more
aware of internal confliefs, learn
how efforts to control weight are
sabotaged, and discover alter-
nativea lo over-eating.

The courue io co-opomored by
the Adsit Sarvices Department
andWomen's Health Dish.

Feen: MICJCC Membebs, $30;
Non-Members, $45.

For delaitu, rag Minna Davis,
675-2200, ent. 217.

Mother-
Daughter

ReIatonship
"Mothers and Daughters:

Growing Older Together" will be
presented by Margaret Hellie
Hayck, Ph.D., associate
profenoorofpsyebslsgy at Illinois
Institute of Technolody, Tuesday,
April 15, at 1 p.m.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Office of Community Ostreach al
Oaklon Community College, is
free ondoyants the public. lt will
be held in Reom 315, Building 3,
on Oahtun'o Morton Grove Cam-
pun, Oakton and Nagle.

Dr. Huyrh, authorof "Growing
Older: What Yen Need To Know
Aboot Aging" will discess what
people want from the "Mothers"
in their lineo and how they cao
come clOser to establishing the
relationship they waist. She will
also consider what older mothers
want from Ibeir daugbtnre eod
granddaughters, and how these
needo can be met. Her talk will
enpioce how the challenges, bar-
denn, and gratifications of the
mother-daughter relatibeohip
shift over lime, and how to deal
wilhthal stell.

Passages Through Life io O

weekly series of free films, lec-
torno, aed dincmsions sponsoced
by the Office. of Community
Outreach at Oakton Commosity
College. The meetings deal with -

the growth of Ihn adult beginning
with mid-life and are deaigeed to
stimulate aed encourage reGer-
tins onthe meaning of life and the
changes which affect cachot os.

For more information, contact
Oaklon's Office of 'Community
Outreach, 067-1120, ont. 350.

. - . , COmpare these ratés with . O

, "Current 'Money Market Fund quotations.

If you have

If you have

$10,000
or more

If you have

$1.00.
or more -

17.25%
Current Rate for i 80 days

s100,00.0 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES IN AMOUNTS OF
or more or more,, are availabfe loiay at the rate and term shown above.

. , , Rates for other terms are available upon request.
O Interest is payable monthly or quarterly.

Rates subject to change without prior notice.

14.226% ' 14.95%
. current rate through ' . Effective annual yièld

Aprfl 16, 1980 subject to change at renewal

I 82 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
are issued in minimum amounts of $1O,ÒOO paying 'the highest interest rate and ainual
yield allowed by -law. Federal -regulations prohibit compounding of interest during the
term of these savings certificates but Evanston Federal Savings can pay interest on the
certificates monthly, and if you wish, automaticallydepoit the interest.to a passbook
savings account earning 5'/2%.interest compounded daily.

12.00%
0

12.94%
current rate annual yield

21/2 YEAR MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
in minimum amounts of $1 .00 give you an opportunity to participate in today's high
interest rafes with a smaller deposit and at a rate of return guaranteed for 2V2 years.
12% is the highest rate presently allowed by law for this certificate and is higher than
commercial banks are allowed to pay for the same type of account. Interest is
compounded daily providing a higher yield.

-

'A substantial interdot pernl5 is respired tor early oithdrawal

Stop ¡n today or call ana of our navingi c lors for further Information.
Open a savings account today. Savtngs Insured to 1OOOOO by FSLI.C.

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/0020413l2.009.3g00
GOLF h MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/6064nì312.907.5400
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NFS to host Money SU 55 P1u Club
Management Workshop St. PatSt. Joe Dance

15-20% ùfIation rate! 1.3O
gasolinemore marease coming! simple, clear ana entertammg
Food costs increasing ap- way. For example, she can tell
proximately 1% eachmonth! you exactly what your easy loan

There are many scary payments will add ap tnbeyond
headlines in oar newspapers tbeactaalcnntoftheproduct.She
these days. Many of these canalsninterprelthelangsageof
headlines report tbat we are insurance cnntractn and the
facing severe financial cutbacks. Federal Government. lt's your
It is clear that planning and money, hut you should know how
budgeting what wo have is mucholitynu'respendhg.
neeessarylnkeepupwithin- Thecastofthiuwnrbehnpis
tintine. free. We would appreciate it,

NiIm Family Service will span- however, that yoe call Miles
nor a workshop starting April 17 Family Service at 692-3396 and
at 73O-9 p.m. at the Niles Publie reserve a space for this very
Library far three cansecutive practical conference. It will he
Thursdays. This workshop mIl " timewell npent."
after practical and specific ways The Demputer Plaza Slate
nfmakingyosrmnneygnfarther Bank and the Miles Public
these days. The workshop wfl he Library ane working with Miles
led by Jean Bisebman, super- Family Service to make tizio
visar of United Charilies of Money Management Workshop
Chicago's Family Financial possible. Thefnllowingwnrisshnp
Caumeling Program. Jean has topics will be covered; April i7,
aver lt years of experience in tzztrodschóu and Overview, April
teaching better ways of 24, TheBndgetAua Tool and May
budgeting money. She bas a real 1, Grawth and Summary.

HOFF'
LANDSCAPING

11 I-Ñ;i!!
z Spring Specia1s
:Y0UR LAWN...

POWER RAKED
MOWEp
EDGED..

: With This Ad And
Spring Clean-Up .e Special. .- .

YOURLAWN ... .
: FERTILIZED

ONLY

I. .. (Minimum

e 5,000 Sq. Ft. .s Lawn) .. EXTRA
s CALI. TODAY .
, .

965-4343..
: HOFF LANDSCAPING sNILES ss 5555sssSsss

Per
Square

Foot

.A.I.
II
s

I
s
s
s
s.

Members oftheSt. Isaac J05505 55 Plus Club will long remember
their recent SI. Patrick-St. Joseph Day dinner dance held on Suo-
day, March lt otthe Chateau Rite in Niiez.

Shown ahoYe I. to r. are Mr.aed Mrs. Peler Lencinui, officers aud
founders of the club as they welcomed their guests of honor fur the
dinner dance, Mr. and Mrs. Joneph Miller. Diane MiRer in
mauagingeditor ofme Bugle Puhlicalionn.

Shnwn above leading the energetic line nf club memern to the
lune nl When The Saints Go Mnrehing fo in ABanun, ainember of
Ihr club bund. L. lo r. ore Catherine Kliemeb, Murgorel Weiler,
LeoMarquz, Jo Chrznt,e, Alice Bassi. TedSilaroond Cornue Holt.

Parent Effectiveness
Training course

Miles Family Service and
MaineSlay Youth Services are
sponsoring anuther Parent Effec.
tivenens Trainiug coursé for
Maine Tnwnnhip. An you muy
huow, PET is o uatinnolly
recoguized cnurse which teaches
pureutu how to develop better
relozinnuhips with their children
through active listening, problem
sulviog andmutual cooperation.

The enurne ovifl be offered with
the eunperatinu and onuiulance nf
Disiriet Et. The PET course suiS

. he held at Nathanuon School in
Den Plaines. The courue suiS run
forsevev Consecutive weehu star.

AllRoádsLeadTo

Fn3
z.

AssetsOwreQoarte,fjIIjoo,I!are= The Csurçlsze Bask loe li,ajssu5 a:d lvdloldusls

First National BankofSkokjeI I mai Lbusde Sceme Skokie,IIljoiz Lual7 352:673-2500
De"pz:wnzessotw 425ODençzzswsuest

ting April 15 1mm 73i lu 9:30
p.m. Thilion fur PET usually
averages $69 per parlicipant, hut
MoineStay and Izilen Family
Service are offering thin course
for $25 just to cover material
cuslu. Spnunes are included in the
enslandare encouraged In attend
as many sessions are posuihte. If
that fee presents an Obstacle,
special Orrangemeulu eau be
made.

For furiher infurmalion nr tu
register, please eaU Miles Family
Service al giS-339g nr MaineStay
at 290.6644.

CPR at
Leaning Tower
Family "Y"
The Iife-uaving - Cardio.

Psdm000l7 Resuscitation (CPB)
proeedsrewill he taughtat the
Leaning Tuwer YMCA. The
emergeucyprueedure eau he
used In maintain life until help
arrives and can hé learned in jest
6 buscs.

Classes will he held ou: I. April
22 & April 29, S:OO-1O:OOPM, 2.
May 7 &May 54, P:OO-SS:OOPM, 3.
June Il & Joue 18, y:So.So:oo PM,
4. July 16 0. July 23, 7:6O-lO:to
PM, 5. Augautg &Asgaut 13,6:30.
10:50PM.

Courses are conducted by
Heart Assucidlian Certified fu.
struetors. Basic Life Suppurt
Certification sedI he innued to
those completing the course!

For further information, con-
tact Laurie Guth, Aquatic Direc.
tar at the leazEg Tuwner YMCA,
647-6222.

Tripfor
Handicapped
The Maine-Miles Association of

Special Recreation is ufferiug
physically handicapped
teenagern the opportunity ta take
an otternnou excursion te the
Earl nf Old Town, un Sunday,
May 4. The Earl features ene of
Old Tuwu'n training schools fur
many nf today's moat prominent
folk municiaus.

M-NilllRvanuwill provide dour
la duor traunportatinu, leaving at
3 p.m. and returning at ap-
prasinontely 6 p.m. The east for
the trip is $4.

Fur more information about
the OldTuzeutrip, or about azsyof
M-NASEs programs, call 966-
5922 between 5:35 and 4:30 un
weeb days.

The Maine-Mlles Asnuemlion uf
Special Recreation in a
cnnperative of the Morton Gruye,
Skokie, Des Plaises, Park Ridge,
Gulf-Maine and Miles Parb
Districts, and the Lineolnwnod
Recrealins Huard:

New Jaffe bill
for nurse interns
State Rep Aaron Jaffe (D-

Skokie) has introduced
legislation in the Blasts Hsuse uf
Representatives that would
reimburse tuval school districlu
$6,000 per year for salarien paid
touchonl nurse iuternn.

An a rouait of thin reimbur-
nement, school nurse internu
would he more readily available
to sciounlu which may nut now be
able tu afford them. Such n!a-se
interns wnuld participate in hou-
portant publie health progress,
such as the imnuunizatian of
ntudentn from csntagluas
disease, and they would be
especially importautiu the ares
nf special education, where they
would perform u wide variety nf
vital duties for children who are
nut able ta care for themselves.

Coin Collector's
Show

The uiSt date fur the Chicago
Coin Busmie will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, . 6300
Tuahy, un Sunday, April 53 from
10 am. ta 5 p.m. Admisniun Is
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts wlI
have enhihitu on display and omS
he available te appraineand ideo-
tHy any cuino, medals, tukem or
paper money presented. Aß per-
sons inlersted in cain collectIng
are cordisdiy invited to attend.

Senior Secand Hònnrs were
awarded ta Joseph Augeleri,
Chicaga;. Brian Babosa, Glen-
viewl Arthur Bettuzzi, Chicaga;
Richard Bsrncha, Michael
Bouska, Gleuview; James
.Crunln, Chicago; Daniel
DeCarin, Gleuview; Robert
Dimes, Clsicagn Terrence Fit-
zninsmann, Park Ridge; John
Scott Gambra, Nibs; Edward
Herdrich, Den Pluines Jobo F.
Kelly, Park Ridge; Charles
Lavezai, Chicago; Jobo Leazer,
Morton Grove; Michael Maker,
Chicago; Perry Mangione, Park
Ridge; Timothy McCann, Glen-
view; Miebael Miller, Niles;
John O'Donnell, Glenview,
Patrick O'Tnole, Charles Parilla,
Chicago; Michael Paler, Nileu;
Carl Pietranzewshi, Chicago;
Steven Finnin, Glenview; Daniel
Itanahan, Chicago; Robert
Scharlan, Niles; Charles Sit-.
linger, Joseph Staugarnee, John
Tibhs, Chicago; Jumes Waluon,
Park Ridge; Michael Whelan,
Michael Wiesl, Chicago; Jumes
ZieSonhi, Norridge.

Junior Second Honors: Francis
Avino, Park Ridge; Andrew
Ayleswnrth, Steven liebt, Miles;
.ioel Blumer, Norridge, Daniel
Bomben, Skohie; Joseph
Cotalasu, Duesinieb Dimaggiu,
Timothy Filipiok, Miles; Daniel
F)tzpolrich, Park Ridge; Scott
Fnrtmas, Morbo Grove;
Timothy Glannini, Miles; Vincent
Guaaldn, Chicagn; Jamen Hafer,
Nileu; Timuthy Joues, Park
Ridge; Jumen P. Kelly, Morton
Grove; Patrich J Kelly,
Ctdcogn; Richard Kiel, Morton
Grove; Stephen Kohl, Des
Plaines; Timothy Knoeny, James
Les, Miles; Robert Lyon, Sknkie;
Michael Maguire, Chicagn;
Philip Marino, Miles; David
Mitamura, Murtos Ornee;
Thnmas Maughton, Chicago;
Christopher lOavelte, Miles; John
Rademacher, Park Ridge; Jobs
Ronney, Paul Ryan, Ckicago;
Walter Sandn, Mount Prospeci;
William Sebbetuzan, Gleseiew;
James Cberwood, Nues; Brian
Sitarz, Morton Grove; Steven
Slowih, Chicago; Timothy
Smithe, t°arh Ridge; Kenneth
Taira, Evanston; Scott Tnmossi,
Chicago; Patrick Due, Park
Ridge; AGes Wallenberg, Nileu.

Sophomore Second Honors:
Joseph Albanese, Robert Aleniu,
Albert Bettuzzi, Chicagn; Mark
Bibel, Morridge; Sieves Biuchuf,
Chicago; Jeffrey Buehart, Glen-
view; Randall Callern, Miles;
John G. Cleary, Chicago;
Timuthy Colby, Miles; Gregory
Cune, Chieagn; Michael Crnnin,
Des Plaines; John Deyitn,
Chicago; Timothy Dinport,
Shawn Duravo, Miles; Joseph
Falkovite, Mnrtnn Grove; Deunis
Fitzpatrick, Park Ridge; William
Flanagan, Chicago; Thomas
Flynn, Miles; Cedric Gliane,
Skakie; James Haley, Chicago;
Timothy Harbaugh, Morinu
Grove; Mark Johns, Chieagu;
Mrk Krippiuger, Michael Krip-
pinger, Miles; Anthony Lapeluna,
Jeffrey Lapelusa, Park Ridge;
Daniel Lapiuuki, Mount
Prospect; Joseph E. Madaj,
Timathy Manczko, Chicago;
Christopher Mars, Des Plaines;
Vita Mazzacane, Norridge;
Daniel McEnery, Mlles; Michael
Mernch, Skohie; Paul Metzger,
Glenview; Michael Michelini,
Chicagu; Gerald Milewaki, Lin-
colnwnod; Michael Mueller, Vin-
cent Norinck, Chicago; Timothy
O'Briedn, Morton Grove; DanIel
O'Donnell, Park Ridge; Jahn F.
O'Bara, Mactan Grave; Jerome
Olesky, Park Ridge; Joseph
Paglini, Chicaga; Jaoaph Pisani,
NUes; Kevin Quinn, Glenview;
Ronald Rafalzih, Miles; Michael
Ramig, Chicaga; Frank Rot

lmauu, Steven Sauber, Peter
Schneider, Miles; Brian Sherwin,
Joseph Sonnefeldt, Jahn Sloan-
toil, Jaseph Stalarski, Chicago;
Harry Swanson, Moflan Grave;
Jumes Swidershi, Chicago; Alten
Tartara, Mount Praupect;
Jerome Tietu, Nitos; Steve Tubin,
Chicago; Peter Unterlander,
Evanston.

Freshman Second Honurs:
Arum Atatllian, Chicago;
William Bowman, Miles; Jerome
Brand: Michael Bulinshi,
Daniel Capeniun, Edward Cloche,
Stephen Cottini, Chicago;
Christopher Calco, Miles; Pani

WHY
NOT
USE

THEBE

Delahanty, Skokie; Mich
Dimaggin, Mark England, Frank
Fuanune, Nitos; Anthony Garcia,
Kevin Gaona, Chicagn; Jubo
Gramola, Jobo Grnss, Shukie;
Greg Groves, Chicago; Patrick
Grubbe, Des Plaines; Bradley
Heinz, Chicago; Shams Heraty,
James Janus, Niles; Stanley
Jedar, Morton Grove; John
Joyce, Chicago; Patrick Kohl,
Des Plaines; Kenneth KoItus,
Park Ridge; Kenneth Kraemer,
Chicago; Anthony Lapiouki,
Mount Prospect; Steven Leoni,
Skekie; Michael Levine,
Nnrridge; Michael Lewan-

dowuki, Paul Maggio, Chicagn;
Pat Manning, Park Ridge; John
T. MeManemio, Des Plaloen;
Louis Metallo, Michael
Mitamura, Morton Ornee; Peter
Notardonato, Robert Osetek,
Park Ridge; Chrin Parafineauk,
Chicago; Daniel Parker, Mlles;
David Pnremba, Chicago; Brian
Quinn, Gleoview; Steve Rhee,
Keith Schreiner, Jobs Schulist,
Chicago; Jobo Schumacher,
Miles; Thoman Simeooe, Park
Ridge; Michael Stanley, Den
F:aiues; Stephen Sylvester, Park
Ridge Robert J. Taira, Evao-
ston; Michael Urban, Miles;

Michael Walters, Chicago; Ray
Winkel, Miles; Robin Yim,
Shokie.

Saint Joseph's
award recipient
Saint Jmeph'n College han an-

nounced the Ernst li Wtoiooey
Award for accounting was
presented to Lyon Ceiset.

Miss Ceincl, a junior accoun-
hog major from Miles, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
J. Ceisel of 7335 M. School SL,
Miles, and a 1977 graduate nf
Resurrection High School. She is
a foor-ocmcster Dean's List
stsdcol.

Moore
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: nj Moore
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.

QUALITY
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REGAL
WALL SATIN

Premium Grade Latex Flat
OveCoat Coverage
Smooth, Glare-Free Finish
Ove Hour Dry, Washable
Nov-Fudivg, Nov-Yellowing
No Streaks or Lap Marks
More Thav i 000 Up-To-
DaleColors

.p*INT
ATINS
Ile

NOW
THRU I
APRIL J
20TH j':-

w u u
REG. RETAIL GAL. PRICE

REGAL AQUAVEL VET
Latex Eggshell Flat Enamel

. Combines Beauty of a FIat
With Serviceability of
Enamel

u True Decorating Luxury
u Flat, Stain-Proof Finish
. Petal Fresh Colors,

Scrubbable
u Easy to Use & Clean Up

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES, ILL. Phone: 299-0158

REG. RETAIL
GALLON PRICE

51*I
C. Stttefhbtttg tfI tJt iitest it ?aitd awl Seiwice WALLCDVIIINS
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Pullen exp
rEor

Permit me to ezpre to your
readeromy thanks to ail the won-
deoftil Mends who helped me in
ley cnmpaign for the liepublirun
nomination for state represen-
tutive last March 1. The
dedicated work you all did
resulted in my receiving more
tlmn 50 percent of the vote in a
thiee-way race.

Thanks for ail the doorbells
rung, pampbleta and flyers
distributed, phone calls made
and also the positive support
which your conversations
generated. A speical thanhs to
the Maine South and Maine East
students whO worked so en-
thusiantically, even when it
meant more tienuies to be glued

W

2l Sell-
propallod
Mulches Demon
For a well-
groomed lawn
with no bagging
or raking. Foods
liwo-chopped,
outritious clippings
to lawn. Quick
eicgle-lever height-
of-cut adjoobeeot
High Torque°
sogise. 21 cut.
Mod. 18060.
Reg. '329.95
Rad T.gSaie .m5*.

saviiígs on other
muichermodels and
side discharge
models, too. ThRQ

resses thanks
orenvelopesto be stuffed, seuled
andsurte&
Special thanks else ge to the

many members of the
Republican Women of Perk
Ridge, the Maine Township
Republicen Wmnen and the Peek
Ridge Pro-Life gnmp for t1edr
hoarsofhelpwithmymailinge. r
couldn't have done so well
wittwutysorhdpandsupnat

t am back in Springfield now;
the spring session will deui with
important issues of taxation and
appropriations. I hope to
represent you as well as your
sepperO has indicated 0 have io
the pustthreeyears.

wuomregacds.
PeunyPulleu

H you dwthoW
aToro long onough?o

EDEN CORPORATION
6244 Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove

96nn
Wkd,,ppIO,k.t.

ttetheedftor- p __.m- .a-

21 SuIf-prup._fld
Rose Roggou

81osu dose on both stdon.
up front too. All new self-
eopolledrour wheel dej.

with uniqun Seiwet-A-Pece°°
coolest handle. Esclusi,.High

Torque engine.
000-Of-way2R bu bag

empties eaully. 21" cut
Model 20190.
Reg. '329.95

RsdTagSaI. '33Jb *
Savings on other

rear baggers, too.

it

Seeks more -

support for
Gemini wrestlers

Dear&r
The Gemini Mustang 1979-M

.rndling tram mude some big
in their Oea55 this year

having a school record (9)
Wrestlers going down to

Illinois for the annual
illinois Elementary Scheel
Awnoiatisiate wrestling mesi.
The rltnest number of wrestlers
downstate for Gemini was seven
inl9ltL

The Gemini wrestlers have
álwuys been overshadowed by
haubotball, especially the year
.hnstheywecetbirdi000ate. lt's
always "the basketball team's
hetterthunthewrestlers."That's
all we esse hear. This year the
basketball team was nowhere
near spectacular and the
wrestling team was. Bot once
again the wresileds didñ't get
nearasmuehreesgnitieo as they
doua

Stufe qualifiers and winners
worn- Jur Bregan, Jim Freese,
&ad Gottlieb, d pince; Jim
Koieto, 4th pIace; Scott Lapping,
hid place; Don O'Csnmer, 2nd
piare; AIRe Itamte, 5th pIace;
lucky Itiehardi, 4th place. and
KeuWalleeborg

Inlhenearfidurelwish people
would g mere interested, and
give nwre support to a winner,
theorestjees.

Sùteeeelyyottrs,
Maektlottlieb

Coach

Students gire
adult enough for
"open campus"

Dearlfstlur:
t would like to eapreso my

opinion w. having an opes cam-
p1w at Maine East High SchooL
Even though there io not open
rumpus at M.uine East, stodentu
still ge nut to lunch s.hich canses
osepesblenssforereoyene. I do
noi think students should be able
to wane and go as they please,
hsit 0 do think they should have
anse imedmn By the time a
lftelentininhiajssehool,heorohe
should be old enough to assume
the reopousibllity of going Out to
lunrhIhelieveIhat tithe soude,,-
tu me given Ibeir freedom mod
are treated like adults, they may
actilkeadullo.

Sincerelyysnes,
Janice Neubauer

Niles, nl.

Thanks from NUes
Woman's Club
Deerlilditor:
o,. behalf ofthe Woman's Club

of Nitos, I want to Utaok you for
your coeperalleo in publishing
onroewsreleauesandphotm.

Sincerely,
Dorothy Robertson

Publicity Chairman

FULLY INSURED

Duck's Back Roofing
Sheet Metal STuck Pointing

. Re-Roofing

Phone: 825-7780
"LetA Neighbor Do It"

Nues Days
Coniniittec
Working Hard
for a Successful
Fair -

DearEditor:
I'm wsitiog io regard to a neo-

plaint io one st the local papeen
directed to the Nifes Days cousu-
mittee. They complained about
the Commiftee not having their
annual canoival ánd thought this
was very incdwnto of than
because su many people enjoy
carnivals.

Well the Visage Fathers were
the voice rn discootioslog this ef.
fair, but rightly so. We, the nf-
firers, agreed because cacabais
today ore not all the fus Ihey used
to be, with the environment
drawo te them. It brings
"cheats" and fights atela few
other problems. Ist addiliw., the
cost was riuinggnitetoohigh.

As for our new endeavors.
"SeIl-A-Bratiene," this cem,mit-
tee of veryhardweekingaud oat-
sideratepeoplearedeingmurhto
put au enjoyable three day
weekeadtegothaJely19 19, andx

There will be the usual car rat-
fle fleo maclet, dousing (polka,
roch squure),plentyof fund, mal
games of all hindu, including
"Bingo". Ms anchan sale is no
the program fer Ssmday just
before the rarraMe.

Lei it be known that this is a
first for us and we want evaynse
to like it and enjoy the whole uf-
fair sa we cao being it back feten
yearto year.

Geeegec. Hall
- AdirectOruflhe
Riles Days Counmittee

Concerned about
teen apathy on
voting

DearEditor:
Listening to a number of my

high school peers state their
apathy in the presidential can-
didates opened my eyes te a
serious matter. Not many
teesagers know or care hew nur
ceuntryisrom.

With all of today's pruhtesus, it
is d5StOrhmg to see that nutmany
utudeots care. Ten te heenty
years from 00w the tecoageen
will be the 00es sebo wilt be rom-
ohog the coomtry. If mare uf
today's youth don't begin to take
a greater interest, we could bein
fur some seriuss trooble.

Anyone would think that the
y000g men and women ap-
prouchiog the age of ill would be
cooceroed about who will be
making the decisions that might
meso theirlives. It is imperative
for uil uf us tu koew that the
stronger asd more united we are,
the botlerwesvst fare.

Sincerely,
CiOli050aAl_fanu

Riles, HL

Weneeda
championship
team -

DeorEditor: -

I don't know how many times
you have heard this, hut the fact
ranaltat that Chicago hasn't had
a abampitetohip team since the
late M's. In my spiniun, it seem
tlattairotge teamsarenot frying
hard enough to reennit -players.
lite Qiicageteams Want te bring
btenewiuuefs.hnttbeOwnersare
nut willing to reach Into their

The QsIm have the many, hut
theywouttopendit Kennedy miti
not tooth into his pants and say,
"Rey, Ganes! Here's some
money. Find me u few good
players." histead, he wants the
ekeaprosbloowihinteam, hoping
that they will turo nut to be
nmwthin&

The White Sen, Bill Veeck and
co., miel, they had the méney to

"Gsnel Of' Peg Lag" in-
uteodptlllshlsgimmick&Sucbas
Auti-fliscoNtghtor Polish Night.
B,tthin w.m'tliñng the fam into
counidry Park. AllUsey mantisawhteam

DePaul inanexceptientoother
Chicago teams. The Blue
Dtetete, this year. meow just une
step away feten heing on top.
However, they did sain thin right
by gising scholarships away,
uhsIiketheyweeegningsutof
ntyIe DePaul picks the head of
the biatubouehas M. Aggnire, S.
Billard, T. cummings, and T.
GcubIte Why can't uther Qiicago
teatimlakeufteroepaul?

Smutwrelyynum,
LaiewnceM Feldman

AbOrOtIIIUtIOyaIfaO
Edilse's aste, Dtm'tfuepet North
Park College of Chicago -
national rhampiutm in small
udsust busketbofi, fer the third
neteeadiveyear!

Jaffe bill sulaports
rape victims
during trial
Rep. Sertes loRe (D-Skokie),

Limirmait of the illinois Rape
Study Committee, announced
that the House nf Represes-
bIches has. passed legislation
whiek eeldeo further
suNmet for thevietim ut sostatI
assault during criminal
pesces.

Ilse bill entities the victim to
have in a1Ienda,ce eneperson of
his or her choosing at the
preliminary hearing, the trial,
and during the testimony of the
victim

Jatte stated, "Most victims of
sexual assault feelisolated and
fearful during the highly
traumatic ceperience nf the
prosecution of the offender. Par-
tocalarly during thin thee, vic-
timsoften feel intimidated by the
preamce of the offender, or they
muy breakdawn usder the stress
5f giving testimony. Members of
the Rape Study Committee
bebeve the victim is entitled to
have someone in the courtroom
mba seW give needed support m,d
cnustufl'

Jaffe continued, "If we are
gousg to encourage such victims
to report these crimes and
cooperate in the prssecstioo of
the uffeuder, it is oernhligatieuto
make the very difficult cour-
fessus eupeflefice as humane a
prscednreas is possible?'

The bili, House Bill 1711, now
goestuthe illinois Settato for for-
thercousideration.

90

If purchased
separately,

Integrated Stereo
Receiver with Cassette
Tape Recorder-Player -
MCtIt5-AM/FM/Ste,00 FM Taco,-
Saeplifler leataros 12 watts min. RMS
moor per channel from 60 to 20,X0
i-4e into O ohms with no muro than

- 0.8% total hannonle dlsturtloo; Hl and
Lo Filters, Toning Mote,, FM Mate,
Taned OF 00 FM. Cassette anit
isolates Dotby' Noise Redaction
System, Fast Forward, Rewind,
Faass Controls, tape oaantor,
CrOe/Normal tupo switch, tocurdicu-
level contrais and Vt) meters.

'i
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Three
Pieces.

UNG At-

BARGAIN
DAS ALLEGRO° 1000 SPEAKERS

SIEREG \
¿f s

7995

SPEM(EI( -

es .

BUYUf'iUE"YE
ANY8H

F,i!TN
)NTEGRATE1OOLE STEREO!

Vimilu, SaviflO5Ofl
ovrerZnnilh Allegro spouka0

AN EXTRA
PAIR OF

Sound Package
'% - - su 1eaI,

Sound Pac a e WITH 8-TRACK RECORDER

WITH CASSETTE
RECORDER 90

Intigruind LIST
llt.teo Resues, o UC005t- 5

aim Allegro coo Speakers.
Aeeo,d Ch Innern MC9OSu 99

$599O
Detaue Composent Aulomatie 0000rd Ch teuer.
MC5f2t . Fally-aatomatic, fall-teotorad Record
Ch angora rh single-play capability. Sleél pialle,
with rubber mat; 4-pois icdactlon motor; Low-mass
"S-shaped Tone Arm with tioodcoanter-buienoe
weight: Sharo Mugnotic Cadridun with Diomcnd Sly-
lus: aiscoas-damped Cao Control ond Adiasrabie
Anti-State Control. Record Sloe/Speed Selector lets
you pioy 33, 45 and 70 RPM records. 45 RPM adaeter

Allegro 2-Way Speakers
YCt050-Feataros t½-ioch wooter
and 2-Inch tweeter with taned port tor
deep rich soand.

R I c: w r°r'-i c:: L)
T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

If purchased
seoaratotv.
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Complete $
System

- Only
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IflteuruItd LIST "" _-
Stur0000oeleee Mcte,o,$ 5 ,

R rdch aMC9OS5 5

489°
r-;1 AM/FM/STEREO FM INTEGRATED RECEIVER
LIC_J WITH 8-TRACK-RECORDER/PLAyER

79 MC6550-AMyFM/creres FM oce,aer r eatarin u 5 watts poi eIranneiwic.
OMS rom tot ro t5,000 HZ isla Oohms orth 2% u, less tatar harmonic O,starrieo.
PiasTasiog Meter, AFCFM. Ii and Lo Friters, So tentsont, ais, MO/woe
OpeakerSereotors, Fitwheet Tanjog. Pias O.TraetrTape Rseordor-Player oith
ROcord.Lovei Controtsu VS MOlO,s

F;71 DELUXE AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
LI_J UC9025-F eaturin u tari auromor,coperarian pia, nana,: pico, I 0e-me so "o"

shaped Tone Anm. Share Mounetpc Carlridye, Drowsed Styias, Viscacs-damped
Cae Control, anli-Skore.
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LJ Moruno- Fe.rar,nuT*nui-Po0dssitn,OWssre,.Twmter.
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District 21 9 Summer
School brochures

-

Summer School brochures,
describing the academic classes
and recreational activities of-
fered by the Niles Township High
Schools this coming summer, are

- now available to students and the,
general public. Nilehi students
can get copies from their school
counselors, and -junior high
students can get the hoohlelo
from their principals. The
gene6l public can request copies
bycauing teg-38tÇ, ext. 1217. -

Academic dusses offered
doriog the oommér loclnde some
of the required courses io
mathematics, science, health,
social studies, English and con-
sumer education. Electives
available include selections in
art, business education, home cc
and indostrial arts. Ml academic
classeswill be held atNiles North
as usual. -

Summer School recreation
courses, mclsdisg a variety of
team and mdividoal sports, are
open lo hoyo and girls ages lt lo
15. Recreation classes will be
held al both North and West

division schools.
Bus transportation will be

provided lo Niles North only by
the Muierhofer Bus Company at
60g per ride. Boses are scheduled
ta arrive prior ta the f am. clam
and to depart after the last class
ends ut 12:15 p.m.lBus route in-
formation will be mailed to
students with their fee receipts
andclaoo schedules.

Parents are advised that aU
students registered in the
acndemic summer schont
program wiE receive a special
identification card, to he carried
hy the stodents while on school
groonds during sommer school.
The cardo will he mailed to
registered students. Detailed io-
formation about cost, the
registration procedure and
summer school regulations can
he found in the hrochorc.

Académic summer school
classes will begin June 19 and end
July 31, while recreotios oc-
tivities will begin June Ii and end
July 2h.

Until April 30th when you
buy 3 of our Lifeguard,
Superguard or
Springuard shocks, O
we'll give you
the fourth shock
absolutely free.

9663350

EVANSTON: 7501 N.WesternAve., 761-5200Chicago
(As Howord W 00505e skokio 6m-42641

DES PLAINES: ssi Oakton 298-3376
2 abcho Woos of Loo 55.1

MORTON GROVE: 5610 Deespster
lOss 0100k Woss of Edoes Eopwy.l

Honor society
students

For outstnoding schotorship,
299 student_s io the University of
Illinois have been elected to Phi
Enppa Phi, national honor
society. Local students isctude:
Glenn M. Aditman, g755 N.

Keeler, Alan Rich of 7121 N. Ken-
ton, Don Seidman of 6533 N.
Kilbonrn, all of LincolnwOOd;
Michael D. Bauer of 7916 Maple
st., Leslie R. Lech of 8921 Oah
Park ave., Kesneth P. Mayher st
b708 Lyons st., Miriam A.
itehark of 5501 Lincoln ave.,
Gregory A. Spun of93lh N. Masos
ave., oil of Morton Grove.

From Niles, Sandra Rosen-
steio, 9813 Lauren ave.; and from
Skokie, Nancy Black, 3541 Sugar
Loaf lo., Stanley E. Friedelt, 9530
Lames pl., Ellen B. Gill, 0305 N.
Karloc, Lee M. Hirschof 9223
Lawler, Louish. Easter ofl454 N.
Monticello, Bradley A. Kolh of
9344 Reeler Ove., Ellos T. Kor-
shah of 5125 Weher lo., Raudee L.
Lopata of 8800 LoweU, Richard A.
Magid of 3701 Arcodio, Julie A.
Nohamoro of 9326 N. Keystone
ave,, Sallye Roifman ' of 9513
Tripp ave., EUes B. Rest, 7943 N.
Tripp ave., Susan D. Schostef t,
9424 N. Lavergne, Lee Silver of
3738 Enfield, and Sharon M. Sotar
of 9519N. Karlov ave.

Mariflac hosts.
st. Pates

alumnae
os Soodoy, April 27, MacilIac

High Schoot soil! opes its doces to
oil the slsm000 cl old St.
Potrich's School for Girls. This
roiS be the focrth geserol gnlhee.
log of oli clooses. The oegonicmg
force behiod this Get Together"
is Sister Fidelis Molloy, registroc
ot Mocilloc, md ois oisr000 cf St.
y0t5.

Maniac High School is staffed
by the Dosghteeo of Chority of St.
Voscoot de y0oi, the nome
cosocosity tirol taught at old St.
yatrich's for nlco,ost ose hoodced
yenes. The old school cloned io
t970, Jost about Ihe time that
Mocilloc woo geodontiog its fIrst
doso, sod the Northfield sabot
boo offered its facilities to the
former graduates of St. Pat's.
The gotheriog svilt be from 2 to
4:35 p.m. on Sunday, AprO 27.
Lost year oprosimatety 350
former sisdesto atteodedasd it io
hoped that inosy mere will come
this year. Anyone ioteeeofad,
pIense call Sister Fidelis at
446-0104 dosing the doy) and st
498-0h42 (io the evesiogs or on
weekends). Those os the mailing
list have oleendy emeived their
invitulions, bot there sorely see
wasp more is Chicago and it
sobsrbn who would be glod to
spend o tow bosen with farmer
schoolmates,

'::

Nues Elementary
Honor Roll Students
The honor rolls for students of

Nileo Elemestary School-North
were prepared for the fourth
marking period of thin school
year. The high Honor Roll tisis
the names at Irene Basilio, Judy
Basilio, Patrick Chester, Nancy
Chmielinuki, Cynthia Creso, Bar-
bara Garbler, Julie DiMadica,
Lisa Falteroni, Daniel Gabel,
Claudia -

Gruettoer, Karen
Hildebrand, Stephen Rosaces,
Amy Nordekog, James Ober-
mann, Richard Porvy, Backs
Seboso, Kelee Schwens, Wendy
Sedelshy, Cynthia Skupiewski,
Susan Tesgesdal, William
Vaughn, and Robert Zomas.

-
Those listed en the Honorable

mentian were Michael Alcalde,
Constance Anderson, Anthony
Avelta, David Bacchiere,
Michael Bourdeau, Thomas
Bowman, lobe Bracar, Angela
Bruscolo, Paul Burger, Cynthia
Bychowshi, Kurt Collines,
Michael Caben, Scott Darville,
Shereen Deal, Laura Derring,
Lindo Dtsch Michelle Dolce,
Laurel Doolittir, Cindy Granter,
Gamne Erobsy, Robert Ginoc-

Nues North blood drive

Special registratios tar MON-
NACEP will be held April 12 Ihm
April 17 at various community

'locations.

MONNACEI' is the adult
education element of Oahton
Commusity Collega io
cooperation with Maine, Niles
sod Gleobrook high schools. For
further information, call 907-5521.

Saturday, April 12, registration

AFFORDABLE HIGH-QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Estimate Cannultation By Appointment

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L. ALLG3REOTI, DDE AND DENTAL ASSOCIATE5

OAKBROOK RILES NORTHBROOK
Oawwit h no conos Is Woakogoe b Ooksoe Soaedo,s or Dodos

620-437,0 , 967-5748 564-2185

chis, Anthony Godeman, David
Gross, Lori Grnesiahowski,
Nadine Hanson, Thomas Hasnos,
William Huyes, Matthew
Hedricb, Michael Hedrirh,
Patricia Hill, Lesley Nino,
Kathleen Hoses, Young Sos
Rang, Barbara Kassel.

Also, John Kolshi, Anthony
Konsweien, Ingrid Lamphis,
Donna Langston, Mary Lallosa,
Michael - LaRosa, Wendy
Mikkelsas, Richard Momphey,
Kathleen Murray, Sheila
Murray, Thomas Nichas,
Kathleen Patti505, Mark PauSo,
Todd Payuk, Cynthia Penalooa,
Scott Pflaumer, Leslie Power,
Karen Privatshy, Nancy Remo,
Jobie Rissman, Steve Roggemao,
Christine Sergot,- Scott Sertie,
Sheryl Shfmanovshy,Debbie 5hz,
Kim, Sohczah, Mark Sobczah,
Scoli Steiner, William Terpinas,
Cheryl Torres, Cynthia While,
Rareo Witczewoki, Sharon Zeitler
and Deanna Zych. -

The name of Sheila Morray
was omitted is error from the 2
and 3 marhiog periods Honorable
Mention. -

James TorOso, NSrs North Senior Class Board advisor, opproves
a poster held by seniors (t. to r.) Rich Steinberg, LarryAppletOn,
and Carla Aderman. The students arr coordinating a blood drive to
br held April 14 is Ihr student louage, between 9 am. nod 5000.
Studcots, parcnlo, faculty members and community members are
fovited to participate.

MONNACEP
schedules special
registrations

will ha held at Skohie Federal
Savings, Demputer at Skuhtr
blvd., Skohie; Das Plainas
National Bank, 675 Lea st., Dro
Plaines; and Golf Mill Slate
Bank, 9101 Greenwood, Riles,
from9 am. to noon.

Special evening registration
will he held tram 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Monday, April 14, at Maise North
High School, 9511 HarrisOn, Das
Plainas; Tuesday, April 15, at
Glenbrsoh Sooth High School,
4200 W. Lake Terrace, Glenviaw
Wednesday, April ' 1f, at NiIro
Wast High School, Oakton aod
Edens, Mactoo Grove; and Thur-
odoy, April 17, at Maine Sosib
High School, 1111 S-Dee rd., Park
Ridge.

Persons may also register by
mail or io parson at any MON-
NACEP Cenler daily from lt
n.m. to 3 p.m. Late ragistratioe
will he accepted on the day
classas begin on a space
available basis. Claosas begin Iba
weak of April21. -
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will add a lot to your life.

The time has come! You're 60 or Òver and want to maximize the
valueofyour golden yeas. You want as much fun and peace of mind

with as little hassel aS anyonewith one significant difference: You've
earned the right! Iftrue, Sixty Plus is for you.
Sixty Plus is a new package offinancial products and services specially

designed for those 60 or over who know how to get the most out of life.
Sixty Plus is designed for people who know how to fight the impact ofinflation with

free checking accounts and free checks, free Trust and Will counseling and free Travelers
Cheques and manymore free services.

Sixty Plus is designed for people who want alithe flexibility and cOnvenience provided
by modern banking practices such as 24-hour automatic banking cards, Visa and Master
Charge cards, bank-by-mail privileges and direct deposit of Social Security checks. -

Sixty Plus is designed for people on-the-go with group travel
discounts, -one-day outings and seminars on tax or estate planningand
other financial matters.

Ifyou're 60 or over and maintain a Savings Account (any savings
plan!) at Glenview State Bank, you're eligible to join Sixty Plus. To
find out why Sixty Plus is the most comprehensivepackage of financial
services offered to citizens 60 and over in the Glenview and North
Shore area, simply write or stop in for our new brochure.

Believe us, Sixty Plus is for those 60 and dyer who want the most
out oflife. - -j

Member F.D.I.C.

. State
I Iw. w W

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road



JirniorLeague bowlers at Classic Bowl ¡n Morton Grove who took
port in Chicago Lung Association's recent "Bowl for Life and
Breath" bowlathon raioed over $2,000 in pledges to help tight lung
disease through research and education. Here Scott Clebannff 9,
endsup on the floorafterhegets off a bolldurisg his game.

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!

Electronic ignition and Healsaver floe
damper make this the most efficient 905
furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE® heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. Built for lasting com-
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASS® Il

Prolongs Service Life
Thin special glassxoating odds years to heot
exchanger life. Protects auainst moisture and
corrosion. Gives you an added dimnnsion of
cf fiele cuy.

Donrt Settle for Less! Call for a free home
estimate:

825-5727

ECONOMY -

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nibs

REPLACE
YOUR

OLD GAS
FURNACE

WITH

Oakton Runners
win Olympic run

Peggy Noble

Peggy Nnble, 0CC student
from Nurthbrook, won the
women's division in the second
annnal Nnrth Riverside Olympic
Ron on March22.

Ken Maier, as Oaktns graudate
from Glesview, name back ta
defendhistitleasd won the men's
divisios. Mack Buciak, an Oal«en
losg-distasce runner, came in
third. Bnciak is a Chicago
resident. -

The Nnrth Riverside event was
sponsored bythe North Riverside

SJB Jr. Varsity
The Jr. Varsity Football team

of St. John Brebeuf Schont epos
completion of their oe0000
presentedawordn to the following
players:

Spnrtumanuldpto Mike Caliere,
Nick Vacile, and Bill Pokey;
Coaches Award lo Scott Johnson;
Leadership Award to Bonnie
Allocen; Most Valuable Ployer to
Scott Ceieko; Best Offensive
Back in Hans Bochmeier; Best

The Permanent Wave Specialists
AREYOU5TILLPAYING4O. 5O.'O semen rnsrofsrysmpsrw? Why
... because vsa Chink Vsa hans on pan a Buh pries fer a snod pnrmf
NOTSOI -

Nat ft psa set year Psrm at any Famous Beauty Solon. Worn the
"Perm Specialista O arsspa rs baauttei ansean glen you as gond. sr
batane, Psrm st sesteas ysu'ea got te sas to batines . Our sal ossus e
only rho llenes. nationally adoortissd Rotons Conto quality Farms,
designod to pawpar and eoedition yoar hair.

NOW ... you can lavo aven mace uIng ow

SPRING PERM SALE
Reg. '35.00

. Helene Curtis
PERMANENT

WAVES
Your Choice

$'1A50

Karee George

Shopping Center. Two hundred
and ninety-two nenners were en-
leredto runtlse3te mile course.

Karen George, an Oakton
student from Des Plaines,
finished first in the 14 to 18
division and second overall io the
Glen Elly Women's Road Run Is-
vitational os March 30. Her time
was 35.52 for five miles. Peggy
Noble placed first io the 19-25
division und third overall wilh o
limeof3l.42. -

receives awards
Offensive Lineman to Steve Pier-
ski; Best Detemine Bock te Bob
Ugef; and Best Defensive
Lineman te Keith Parlich.

Beauty Salons

Carsspt.t....na entes.
. CONTINUUM..Givee a lasting curl that looks and feels
so natural, you can't tell tEe e Perm.
. VITAL DIFFERENCE...The Penetrating "Foam.ln"
Neutral PH Perm. Your hair will feel "Vitally Different."
s ONE BErIER.,.For strong, springy, droop.proof curls,
creates a natural, healthy look and teoture to your hair.

- OTHER HELENE CURTIS PERMS

From I 6O) ow

- Golf Mill Shopping Center 824-9211
lLoceted In die "Melody LaOS' Cøncouml

St. John Brebeuf
HNS Bowling Leaguc

Weekof MarchIlr '°.
Teamstaudlegs W-IA'ta.
Ron's Liquors 27-9-eS

Rigglo'u 25-11-59

Sub. Shade &Shutter 24-12-55

KoopFoneralHeme -
29-19-48

NilesSavings 20-1f-48
Nnrwnoøvdd. Savings .20-1f-46
Andy.Bêlerwaltes

StateFarm - 17-19-40
Wiedemaiso Insurance 22-21-36

TerraceFtmeralHome 14-22-31
2stNatl. Book ofNileu 12-24-2f
North West FederalSav. 12'24-28
CaSero & Catino 8-27-28

0f*I serien
BobBiewa, Jr 651

RoyFrebies - 611
Timffanratsan 60f
RalphStempinski 511
PanlWeodel 566
RichTillwach 561
Stan Plais
Andy Beierwalteu
Jim Dvojack
Bob Krueger

141gb game
BobBiewald, Jr. 246
TimHanrahao -. 234
RichTifiwuch 225
RoyFrebies - 221
BobKroeger 22t
George Drommsod 219
LeoNitti 218
JoeCerek 225
Ralph Stempinskt 211
PanI Wendel 212

St. John Brebeuf
Wonsen's Bowling

WeekofApril 3, 1986 -

Tharsday eveoleg 0:15
Tram otatadhiga W-L
lotNotl. Baokof NUes 75-lt
Sub. Shade &Shutter 16-35
KoopFrmeral Home 511-41 -

TheFomily 44-47
SloteFarmles. -

A. Beierwaltes 43-48
Dempster PlazaStute Bank 47-45
Modern Tuxedo -. 43-48
Avosdule Say. & Loon 37-54
Shaja Terrace 33-58
CullereSs Catino Realty 32-6e

High serles
R.Giancaspro . 401
G.Scbsltz 400
58.-Causen 472
G.Boss 466
C.Doiarko 464
E. Jesdryk 461
s. Mirholuon 461

111gb games
M. CaSinos 197
G. Schotte 184
A.Fteisoer 180
G. Bnns 176
C. Duiarko 175

Giancaspro 173

St. John Brelseuf
Wonnen's Bowling
Teesday meraIige 1:38
Stuedluga April Ir 1010

Team staodiage W-L
Piouas 117-7f
Stealers 180½-86%
Pio Spiunero 107-80
KeeneyKuties 156_on
SunohiseGirls 253½-92%
Muridans 04-182
Whatever 90-166
Safety Pins 86-115
Bull Babies - 82½-113%
Era 81%-114%

. High series
Fr:tze 493

E.Bergeroo 482
P. Nsffo 457

High game
I. Fritze 183
P.Seiitft t79
E.Bergeroo 172

56Q
553
547
545 , -

ace e p ud
of successf season

Jenny Klanke, captain of MarUlacrs Varsity Basketball team
which made it to the Elite Eight teams io illinois. is presented a
certificate by MactUne Coach Pat OCoanell, recogeiaiag Joomy an
an Area Alt.Star. Selected by the Sabarbas Trihime, tite ansiar Is
the fient girl from the Girls Catholic Athletir Coeference ta be as
hmored.

Mri1laCru varnig Bauketbali
team has eompletedilsmast me-
cenfut seaseis. The Noethstars
bave accomplished more tisas
any other GIrls Catholic Athletic
Conference team in history. The
team defeated Maria ta become
tise 190f Cosfereece Cbampiom.
Neot they uyercame Glesahroob
North and Deerfield ta mu, the
Regioeal Championship at Glee-
brook North.

Thea, they travelled ta Cn.aaet
High School and defeated
Prospect and Hersey ta wie the
Sectional Clmaaspineuhip. las the
Ssper-Sectioeal at Rolling
Meadows High School, the Nor-
thstars heatNites Northto carita
teip to the University of hObels as
ose of the Elite Eight teams ho
the state. This marked the first
time that a Cbiragalmtd Catholic
School had qualified for the state
Boute.

The Northutaru were led by
Captain Jenny RIunite, a uenior
who was selected to the Ail-
Divisional team. the All-
Conference team, the Area AU-
Star team, and the All-
Tournament team. She averaged
17 peinte, O rebounds, 3 assiste
and 3 steals per game while
mahiog5z% oftsersbnts.

AtI-Caederence senior center,
SszeileEuhm wan another major
farter in the team's uncross. She
led the team in reheundtog und
smred I2poiastu per game. Senior
Linda Psltaoo, o defensive
specialist who scored some
crucial points during the stale

taereameel wIll lac missed by

But fosr of Marlllan's tap
players will return fer neat
season.
snag lise team'a seciand leading
scorer with aver 24 paInts pm-
game. The Ca-c.aptaiis was seIm--
ted ta the AU4livisienal amI All-
Canferenne first (canta. Jwiber
Mary Chriutlamasa. a S'O" centm- -

who was the atar snintibite far
most nf the scusa.,, awn eadslan-
ding in the state taiaessey Nm--
thutar Caach Pat OCeunell
ralledher isaiprovementias March
see of the big reamas far the
team's trip te Lbampaign. "Rea
game against Nitos North oms
one of the best defensive perlar-
mances l've senn,"he said.

Both of Macmac's startIng -
guarda return neat year. left-
-bandedjenierKathyMnopby
right-banded scplacmere Kaiblyn
Eubeo elli give the Neetlalars a
dynamic due ha the bark canot
again neat season Esliee was as
hanorahle menties Ail-
Conference player, and Macpity -

isthetemaa'splayaaaaker.
Second year Couch OCasnell

will naw concentrate as
Mariilac's summer basketball
programs. Nartlsstar Basketball
Camp far Girls 11-16 will rim fe,
four one-week sesnioeu ha Joly
with O'Connell directing the
camp and the menbecs of the
Elite Eight team, mclading
Elauke, conaseling the younger
ball-players.

Oaktou Baseball Team
Breaks even in South

Oukton CocaununityCoSege's
baseball team returned from
their annunl sauthem trip this
week with a 2-2 record. Guidon
originally bud un eight game
schedole but mau ruined out of
two dunkle headers, according to
eoaehRtctsSymonds.

GuISos oocreoufully opeoed its
season by heating Southern 14ap-
tcal Joasior College lAckaosauf 2-1
hebiasdthenix-tsitpitchtasgof Torn
Trby, Des Plaines, und timely
hatting hyTonyGatatte, Chicago.

lis the am-end game Oakten sr-
sacri early and hung anta miss 4-2
behind Bill Fratto's (Nilesi five-

hit pitching with relicfbelp in the
seycoth frass Gary Geneva,
Chicago. Mike Franklin's
(Des PlaIses) sacrifice flies in
the third und fifth innIngs drove
ias the winsaiaig raes.

Syrnonds said Oaktan Inst a
heartbreaker to Dyersburg State
Janier CoBege, Tennessee 4.3 ass
u home ron in the tI inning, lises
lost u raiansOaketI necend gasase 0-

Oaktoa opens its barne
uchedele agaiest St. Francis
CallegU Jouet, a doable lacada,
sas Fi'ktoYr pri1 4. at Marrer
Park,MnrtaeGrnvc,atI2paai

Mañee cpi. Paid K. Sieroega,
seal el Jesmie M. Siernega al 6942
w_ Fargo ave., NOes, bas retar-
end from tralnlag operations io
the&sith Atlantic and Caribbean

PaIflCSieue8
He is a meanbea- .1 Macian

Heavy HeIia5tm- Srms a
led Marine Aircraft Wing,

If your contract is signed by April 13,
(Note the 2 week extension, lrs finoH)-

Low monthly cost is
only orte thitig going
foc Terrace Square.
h's o high qualify
condominium
complete wilt: o brand
new million dollar
recreation building and o
brond new swimming
pool. You'll enjoy living in
the Village of Nues. In
buildings of tite highest
quality Construction. Hurty in
ApiS 13 will be over before
you know it. And so will our
special offer.

See oerfurnished models.

- (edt
6ddsOS07wOGs ,sstiyeor-e

rp483rovO

'gre)5

12 months assessments FREE.
lowered interest rate for 2 years.

Comparable offer on all unlis including 2 bedrooms.
Again, if your contract is signed by April 13, 1980.

. L.

Jacksonville, N.C. His tait was
embarked aboard the am-
phibinus assaalt ship USS
Nassau.

.

Hours: Weekdoys 10 to Q Weekends IO ro 5
One block north of Golf Road or Dee Rood n the Villoge of Nues.

Exclusive soles ogenb colle« G coano Realty 827-8855

c-,eue-e cc,5rov unm-,v, r-v,,v,

per
month

Page 22 ne Bugle, flurday, April 10, 19GO
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SUNDAY BRUNCH
The Miles Perk District is

. Dining Out' at Cabriolet

I
Legal Notice

j
Notice is hereby given, pür-

suant to "An Act in relationto the
Isse of an Assumed Naine in the
conduct or transaction nf
Bnsiness in the State," as amen-
dm1, that a certification was filed
by the nndersigned with the
Conoty Clerk ofCook County.

File No. KO325 on the 3rd day
ofApril, iPSO. Underthe Assumed
NumeotBenek Risderseith place
of business located at 9469
Terrace Place. The true name(s)
and residence addresses of
owser(s) is: Benek Rinder, 9469
Terrace Place, Des Plaines, Ill.
60016.

Restaurant in Libertyville and
you're Invited! We're going for
Sunday Brunch on April 20. We
leave the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. at 11:15 orn.
We'll he back about 2 p.m. If
yos've ever been to Cabriolet
we're sure yuaN want ta reluce;

ILegal Notice
Please takenotice that the 1979

AnnuSI Mmslctpal Supplemeatal
Repart fer the Village of Nibs,-
concerning the use of geoeral
revenue ebaring fundo far the
period of May 1, 1978 to April 30,
1979, is available for public in-
opectios at the office of the
Fioasce Director, Village of
Nilrn, 7601 N. Mitwaubee Avenue,
Nilcs, Jliinoio, during normal of-
fice honro.

PARK - UISTRICT
and if you've never been to
Cabriolet, you're in for on un-
forgettobbe feast!

This will beyour meal for the
day! Don't eat before you leave!
Here aré just a few of the many
delicious Items you cas fiS upon
at Cabriolet: Fresh fruit sotad,
fruit juices, fruit slices, bagels,
coffee rabeo, smoked fish,
freshly carved ham und beef,
chicben, vegetables, potatoes,
several main dishes, fresh eggs,
bacon, sausage, French toast,
and a menagerie of delicious
desserts! And remember, that's
just a partial lint of the many
tempting items you can choose
from! And the brot part is that
youcaneatatbyoulike!

Cabriolet is a beautiful
reotourost ood the food is
displayed most etegastly. So join
55 and treat yourself to a meal

If you've been wanting

Radiais,

PRICED AS LOW AS

o
pin. 1.59 FasI. Tos

P155/80R-13
. Hnedsns,e whito sislswsll styling.
. Agg russion , widn 6-rib t,nud design.
. Wide grescea with ssnoestieg

chuneels (nr rapid weter dispersement.

.but al popular prices

TRUCK TIRES IN STOCK!
yesterr nd,al ssrd

C,

TOWING AND

ROAD SERVICE

AVAILABLE

COMPUTIRIZUD
AUTO RIPAIR

CURTIR

-\ r
Usi N. Mliwauk.. Av.. NII.

APPOIN'MINC NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

t,LIFORNIA WIRE

- 5upIO
ji YoeC.46nOCsnoaOr

. JI WHEELS,
tosi CARS

965-5040

Other Siens mw Fricad, tus!

1.96
2.28
2.33
2.50
2.65
2.52
2.70
2.90

. Two foil-width fiberglnts b Its.

Ie,pmoe Cruise Elfiseesy

LUBE-FILTER
Et -

OIL CHANGE

$1 I 83
u IIOW000IL
Helps PROTECT
RaVINS PASTO

. Chersu lubri ,ati,, 0,0
si Re, g5.flCIU dS I:gfl(

IrkS. PI ease,a II I,,ap-

INCLUDES UP TO S QTS

OP MAJOR BRAND OIL

Just Say
"Charge It
with your
Master or

Visa Cards

you won't forget. The cost per
person is $0. ($16 for non residen-
to). The price includes ail the
delicious food you can cat,
gratuity and transportattos. You
may buy-drinks ott a cash basis.
Have a Bloody Mary or a glass of
champagne with your meal. Your
first drink io oot3' $50. Sigo up
soon at the Otee. Center, 7577
Milwaokee ave. Registration is
limited. Deadline to register is
Tuesday,April il. Won't you join-
us fora feaotT
A SHOW ON ICE!

The Riles Sports Complex is
proud to prescot its anosat icc
show, this year estitled "Our
Favorite Thiogo"

Watch the dazzling array of
costumes and colors oofold
before you as these skillful
skaters display their taleolu.

Show timo on Friday, April Il
is 7:30 p.m., Saturday, April 122
p.m. sod 7:30 p.m. asd os Sus-
day, April 13, 2 p.m.

To avoid disappoistmest,
please purchase your tickets in
advance. Tickets go os sale
Thursday, March 27 at Ike
Ballard Sports Complus, 803b
Ballard rd. The price io $2.50 for
adults aud $1 for ckildreo.
Tickets will be sold at Ike door
prior to each porformasce (if
they arc nul sold sul kefurekasd(
at $3 for adulta and $1.50 for
childres.

Como, Ikrill lo Ike glamour aud
glitter of a real Icc Show - Our
Favorite Thisgo.
SHAPE liP!

Doo't forget - Ike Nilrs Park
District offers fithess classes for
both mes and womes. We hove
eu-ed evcsiug classes and
womes's classes during mornisg
sod ovesiug hours.

For more isformatios call the
park dislrict office at967-6f33.
CHICAGO, CHICAGO

Ladies, here's a chasce for you
to seo some of Ike sights that
make Chicago the fascisatisg
City that it is. On April 22, "My
Riad of Tows" Tours will he is
csoperatiou with Ihr Niles Park
Dislricl sud lake so os a losr of
famous Chicago laodmarhs.

Tam Golf Course opens
The Niles Park District is hap-

p7 ta 050000cc that Tam Golf
Course is open for play for the
lgilbseanon. The csurse is located
at 6700 Howard st. (Howard &
CuIdwell). This beautiful nine-

We'll have a completely guided
and narrated tour of hiotorical
sights ouch as Prairie Avenue,
Hull H055e, The Chicago
Historical Society and the unique
Graceland Cemetery. We'll see
the Streels of Yesterdny, - view
historically and arehitectually
sigsifiennt buildings and muny
other famous sights. -

For lunch we'll dine at Mandar
Ins where we'll feast on an array
of deBcious Mandarin (Oriental)
foods. There's quite a variety of
food here -- something for
every000 - so so one gern home
kungrey.

The bus will leave the Ree.
Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave., at -
9:30 am. We'll return about 3:30
p.m. The cost per per505 is $13.56
(sou-residestfeeis doubled). The
price iscludes ss-bus lectures,
admission to various stops along
the wsy, luock, tas, tip and Iran-
sportation. Sign sp 5000 at the
Ree. Center. Registratios
deadline isFriday, April 11.
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Summer's os its way and the
Riles Park District io sow takiug
regislratiso for Day Camp. This
progrsm offers a challesging sud
esjoyahle esperienee for
chihlreu, ages f-12 years. Io-
eluded in the camp fees are
swimming, sature activities,
games, special trips sod many
special evests.

There will he trasoporlatioo
from the Riles park uearest the
camper's home with pick-up hot-
woes O am. and 9 am. sud drop-
oli between 4 and 5 p.m. Day -

Camp is roo from 9 um. to 4 p.m.
Mosday through Friday at Joe-
wish Park. All children
registeringmsst hr 6 years old by
Sept. 1, 1900 sod co older Ihao 12

You may register by mail by
filliug out 1ko form below sod
returoiug it with a check that kas
the address of Ike camper's
parents as proof of residency to
the Niles Park District office,
7077 Milwaukee ave., Niles, fIl,
ug645. You may also register is
persas st the park diotrist office
asytime after April 0.

hole coarse is opeo seves days a
week. Save time sud fuel and en-
jay golfing cluse to home at Tam
Golf Cousue! For further infor-
mattou asd reserestious, call the
course at 9659697

- Softball
Marathon.

Softball Marathon. registration
to begin May 1. The 3rd Aismiat
Sofilialt Marathon to benefit the
Moine-Nues Asseriation of
Special Reecealion will be bold
the weekend of Jase tars 22 at
HacrerPark. Ailpersons lt years
of age and older wishing to par-
ticipate in this very special event
may register at tIle Prairie View
Center forano of the fuse playing
shifts at a cost of $5 per par-
Ucipaat. The playing shifts will
be frotas 7:30-10:30, 10:30-1:30;
1:30-4:30 and 4:39-7:30 au the
Marathon will beg;u ut.7:35 p.m.
on Fridaynightand end at 6 p.m.
onllonday night. The minimal fee
covers the cost ofteam t-shirts
es weil as a donation to the fund
raising Canse. Once again, a
conpo.sad benkwffl be created as
well es au organized raffle, in-
conunctiun with the Marathon,
as these 2 endeavors represeoted
the most successful means of
fsndrsising Iastyear. Merchants
interested in placing an ad io the

Shopping center.
drainage included musing it into
a ditch lu the rear of the property
until the adjoining Kritich
property, prcsently under court
arilos, is developed. Estes staled
ah that time the water drainage
would be enclosed in s bus
culvert within the right of way so
Ballard rd. Heard derisios woo
delayed wken Village Manàgcr
Km Scheel Osted the results of s
comprehensive sewer study for
the Vifiage uf Nilesby the firm uf
Metcalf and Eddy was jost about
cumplcled and involved a master
drasoage plan for the estire Riles

Thesday evening Mr. Joworshi
from Metcalf and Eddy appeared
before the hoard and presculed o
plan for rerouting the esisliug

- ditch drainage to parallel the
south edge of Ballard rd. Jawor-
ski also told the board the
drainage would sot have sii ad-
verse effect os the neighkoriog
rcsideols if s reutrictor was is-
stalled according Io the
specificslioos ofthe Metropolitan
Sanitary District. Future pbass
fur Sie draioage system should
isclude enclosing the Bollard rd.
ditch ins cooduitwhich wuold sol
only elimivate debris is the ditch,
bal would Cerfabdy he a safety
Osp-rl.

Based un Jaworski's report the -
hoard approved the euniug
change for the shopping center.
As as addendum, Mayor
Nicholas Blase told the petiliuser
Bernard Davis be should cee-
tainly consider annexation to
hoth the Nites Park District sod.
Ike NOes Library Districts.

...18 other actions the board
unammously denied o request by
Oscar Brown, vice president of
the Kneel Corp. which handles
the Sizzler Steak House, 9643 N.
Milwankee, fob a hoer and wine
bqnor license. Brown told the
hoard -that the liquor would be
515-iCily for the dinIng customers'
convenience and would osly he
available with dinoers. No bar
would be in the restaurant.
MayocNick Blase told Brown the
vdbagedoesnot have a Sceme for
heer and wine only end noted
"pon were aware when you came
into Riles that wo are a liquor-
limited community." Io fairness -

to other liqunr licensees io Riles
who have paid $15,006 to $20,000
fur their licenses, the board
deniedthepetition unanimously.

book or donating a prise to (he
-raffle are urged te contad Scott
Bosley, Athletic Superviser, at
the Recreation Office, 965-1200.

Racquetball l,eosooa will be of-
fermI-for begiuners and advanced
beginners starting the week of
April 14. Lessons will be given to
groups of 4 over o five weoh
period. The registration fee for
preste time is $21 and non-prime
timo is $19. Hours available for
beginners Ore: Monday and

: Tuesday 11:30 am. and 12:30
p.m.! Wednesday 9:30 am. sod

- 10:30 am.; Friday 12 soon audi
p.m.; Saturday 9 orn. ood 1f
am. Advanced Begiuner lessous
will be given on Saturdays at 11
am. Private lessous are also
available. Lessons must be paid
fur at the time of regista-attuo.
Sign np at the Racquetball Office
or call 005-7554 fur more infur-
motion.

Classes that du not have
miuimumnnmher of participants
must be cancelled. Non-residents
pay 4k more the resident rato.
For more program informatios
please rat! 965-1200.

. Coot'd horn Niles-E.Maincpi

Board denied s petition for
- approval by the village al o

Special (Joe PDO. for property
located approximately 040 feet
east of the Village of Niles os
Maynard Drive in usiscor-
purated Cook Cousty. Wayse
Morris from Rolf Campbell's uf-
fice, plomees for the property,
told the board that 9lots would he
sold and the 10th ose would br-
usedosa waler retenliun area for
the project. The request woo
desied os the premise that sioec
Ibis Oreo borders Riles, it may
eventually become iecorporsled
ssd Ihey did sol wast lu assume
"soother problem area."

Mayor Nick Bluse threw his
arms sp is joy as he sigoed so
agrcemest betwees the Village of
Riles sod the State of Illinois for
the msdersizalioo of the traffic
control signal at Ike isterseetiou
of Oaklos sud Milwaukee which
will include the isslaltatiou uf loll
turn signais for aU four corsees.
Duce Ike sigued sgrecmeet is
received by the Stale, Bisse
staled it would not take long for
the work to be dose.

Dial-Law...
Cent'dfro.n Sksbie-LWP.l

law, criminal taw, immigratisii
law, potent, trodemork and
copyright law, employmest
rights, wills and estatm, wage
assignment and garsishmeot,
bankruptcy tows, commuer is-
formatiso, diserunination, meo-
tal health, veteran's benefits,
worker's compessatios, social
security, and general mOor-
motion ahoutthe legal system.

The new service is a
Cooperative effort of the Chicago
Public Library and the North
Suburban, Suburban, and
DuPage Ubrary Systeuss. The
systems include publie libraries
and many affiliated academic,
sehml, and special libraries in
themelropolilau area. -

Richiard Frisbie, president uf
the North- Suburban Library
System board of direefors, noted
that the service is espeeted lo
satisfy o growing need of the
public for carrent mforrnatioo in
non-legal language about corn-
mou legal questious in an in-
creasisglycomplessoeiety.

Park Ridge's own ice show will
proudly -raise the curtain
tomorrow night, April 11, at Ute
Oakton Ice Arena. Many nf
Aluerica's top ohaters identify
with the Oskton fee Areno und
our two Olympic team members
will both participate in thin un-
oust event. David Santee, a
member of both the 1976 and 1990

-U.S. Olympic Figure Skating
teams will skate solo in three

TheBugle,Thsroday,Apdl 1I INS

numbers and alun skate pith
'The Saturday Nile Shaw

Players" with five other skaters,
four of whom have ptaced high in
national figure skating corn-
petitions. Speed skating star
Nancy Swider, also a member of
both the 1976 and 1990 U.S. Olpm-
pic teams wilt participate along
with members of the Park Ridge
Speed Skating Club who recently
won the Illinois Indoor Speed

Skating fiiampuiromhip for tise
second successive year, And the
Maine Sooth Monkey Club tinue
Ernster Varsity representatives
-won the State Hockey tour-
naissent will appear in a gruop
number "Macho Men." Inter-
sperned milis delightfulmnsic and
good humar, don'tmisnthis euer-
cine in superlative skating. April
11. 7:30 p.m., April 13, 2 p.m.
Children $2 adulta $4.
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LESS GROSSI
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GE'a beatacrbb3® III
dlahwaaher haa ia cycles
Including Power Scrub®.

The Pow Scrub- CYcle Th®P %Ot do everything
(stroh ea renroveburnednrrsofle) 0th itwIn remove
dried-on and bthed-On Sode from pote, pans endcasseroles. Features bul1tOo
Soft rond diaroner, Ferma
Tur Orterlor. muda
meofintinn. Iowener
c000mdnn drvrng ada

lauder renda
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___I A

I The GESpacemaker' microwave
/--L oven. Beplaces your range hood.

e and takes no coimter space!
I
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LESS GROSSI

TRADE.IN

EASY TERMS

A 30" electric range with
electronic touch-control timer- for baIdIig end oven cleaning.

LESS GROSSIm000rro
TRADEIN

_t EASY TERMS

;, - -f:.I :

.. Logge capacity heavy-duty
waaher has 4 pograamSed apead
cOmbthatioea. 4 cycles lucludlag

- permaaoutpreaa,pojye.ter kuita.

LESS GROSSI

TRADE-IN

EASY TERMS
Large capacity automatic

, electric dryer liSa 3 cyclea
iucluthug petmmeeut prom aSSO
polyâater Itoita.

FURNITURE

GROSSIBROS. APPLIANCES
& CARPETING

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
AASrJ ()Wv tILESPHONE 967-5700

4O REBATE
ONThEDISOWOuSER

I

uts tROtti IRADEdN
EOtYTERMS

Glaut 25.5 Cu. ft. of frecen aSSO
fresh fOOd etorage apace plus
crushed ice, cubes, chflled water
delivered to your glass.
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o0arnlogvo5r novenO LESS000SS!
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ND Senior Named
Finalist in Safety

. Contest
Kevin J. Gilbert, 7732 W. Birchwood, Chicago, and a Deslio, at

Notre Dame High School, NOes has been namedone ofthe finalIsta
. in illinoIs Editors' Traffic Safety Semftiar, Contest. Kevin is now

eligible fora$5OoChicagoMoicrUubghoicroIspAw.j.
. Following Is Kevin'sessayr

High School Driver Education
Is It Doing The Job?

As a high school senior I recognize the factthat lFwould not be
drivig at the present time if it were flot for my participation in adriver

edacation course. And althoagb I ebesiob the privilege, I
still mootmaintalee that lilgb school driver edneation Is mt doin
tidejob.

Tisat ont to nay that there is no redeeming value in driver
education, to the contrary, driver education can elaborate on and
reinforce a basically good driving attitude. But what about the kid

. who Ihiults all that attettlon givou to stopping and follog distan-
ces inirreIront? How can one attain a lasting impression from
slide shows and filmstrips depicting sickening accidents that look
as thoogh they occurred two geniratlons before? Basically, if you
don't practice a reopossjble driving attitude in your borne, driver
education ion'tgoieegtoinakea lot of difference.

Aeeotker glaring inadequacy of today's higk sckoot driver
educatlonãs Ils failure to progress with the tioneo. In the lote lIlt's
aad early 1960's research indicated driver education graduates
were mvolved in fifty percent fever craobeo than non-graduateo
However, fatality1 rateo for young driver» in the 1970's are twice
their proportion of the driving population. For example, drivern
luder twenty-five represent aobnt twenty-lwo percent of the total
drivmg public, yet they account for Just under forty percent of àll
highway fatalities. The otalistico yield BItte support to the pro
driver education position and in sume instances, provide a
detrimental if not devastating blow against il. Specifically, Ike
NatiooalHlgkwayTraffic SofelyAdminiulration is condactiuga 1.2
whoa dollar experiment lu Dekalh Conaty, Georgia, unisig a
traditional driver education curriculum to dernomtrate a ten to fit-
teen percent reduction in-the "probability of crash involvement"
for driver edocation graduates. But tlieulatistics also reveal that
eighty percent of the sixteen and seventeea-year-elds who took
driver education Courses obtained ticcoues when they were
eighteen or nineteen years old aud as a result- an additional 2021
sixteen and seventeen-year-old® (ever twenty percent) die in
crankeoeveryyear.

Since state laws allow licensing ander eighteen years et age, thin
makes the alternative ofirnprovisgdrivere4ncaunn couroen all the
more vital. The N.H.T.S.A. has perfected and made avallable to
the oiles numerosI programa designed lu Increase the skills of
driver education utsdenls, such as the national safe performance
curriculum. This Coarse baa lested exceptionally win makingune
of thirty-one hours nf classroom work, six hosco beldad a driving
000ulator;foorteen hours on-Ike driving range and seven honro on
local streets as opposed to the traditional thirty hours of classroom
work and the ois boors "hekind-lhe-wkeel" format. Other
programo develop shills io advauced training (night driving,
positioning, toe and heeling) that go beyond the bare minimum
skills taught io moot driver education courses. As the driving
population grows and the battle to keep ap with highway repairs
falters-the average driver edocationslodent will need gresterotsill.
io handling emengescies.

You may ash, "What's holding bark these programo?"
Regretahly, only mosey and effective legislation stand between
studentoand moro offectivedrivereelseation cosroes.

Last year 49,000 people died io traffic accideots io» the United-
States; I say it's tuno to implement 1980 advances in a driver

- education program that it tragically outdated-before the death
hneflsouode for çveumore of America's youth."

National Library Week at
Nues Library

Cheek ont Anseries's greatest
bargain, the library, during
Naeieael l4brai Week, April
12-19. Sevarul programe for
ehildrea have been planned for
thewroh..Mondny, April 14, at?,
Beenirer Babe, noted osther of
books for children, will speak ai
ihr Main loibcoey, 6960 Ouktou.

A Pock Part®, with etesios,
gamos, and refreshmeets
inspired by A. A. Huaso cImate,
snilibeheldol thoBraunk Librury,
9010 Milwaukee, from 4-b ou
Theoduy, April 15, and at the
Mate Librniy from 4-t oes Thom-
day, Aped 17. Everyone iu
welcome, bal preschool ohitdren
shosld ho aenompauiod hy an
otdar child oc adult.

Children ages 8-12 ace invited
to loores orsgomj and hear sissies
et the Oviguesi Workshop from
4-5 se Wedsoesdoy, April 16, aI" Library euly» Regie.

teatina is aal required.
My Side of the Mnsainin, a

feature film for the entire family
wiltbe showa at the Main Uheasy
at 2 on Satseday, April 19.
Tinleeis for theRm met I conta
each and are avaIlable at the

-Moie and Branak Librusieu and
the Bookmobile. -

Formoreisfossm-lionnbeui any
of these progrsum, call the Morn
Library at 967-8554 nr thr Brooch
at 297.618g. -

Art Exhibitor
Ten Muodelein Calloge art
students will chow their fiber and
fabric pieces in and exhibit April
a-29 at the 1010 Gallery, o student
coop, at 1010 W. Sheridan rd;
Local uludenta include: Donna
Runzel, who lives In Skakir.

SALE DATES:
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

APRIL 10.11-12-13

STORE HOURS
MON, - FRI. 9:30 A.M,-9:c0 P.M.

Oper. 9:30 A.M.-5u30 P.M.
-

UN. i t 00 A.M,-1:00 P.M.
TUUD*Y$ DOUBLI COUPON DAY W will giv. y.. twlc fac val. of coupon,

with purò.s. of ¡t. Ixd.dluug Clgarft.
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cleaner

97c
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disinfect.
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Port O 'Call Shows
Father Williem Buckley,

Pastor of St. Catherme Laboure
Church, has annouoced the dates
for this year's Port O'Call shows:
Fridays-April lt and 18; Satar-
days-April 12 and ti.

All shows start at 7:30 p.m. asd
run cofltinuousty ali evening.
Tickets are $6.00 per person, if
purchased is advance, and $70f
if purchane'd at the door. For
ticket , information, please con-
tact Heten Liska, 1044 Forest
Drive, Glenviesv, Sit., 827-4750. No
one under St wilt be admitted.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

DuPaTHEATRE

PHONE

Starting Friday
NORMA RAE'

WEEKDAYS: 1:30

SAT . Et SUN:
2:00-5:50-9:40

PLUS

'BREAKING
AWAY

WEEKDAYS: 9:35

SATEt SUN:
4:05-7:17

R ATE D PG

Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Aiea

Dizzy Gillespie in
ncert atNiles East

Dizzy Gillespie wilt join a
growiug list of fine jazz artists to
perform in Skokie's annual Per-
forming Arts Series, when he
takes the stage at Nues East High
School, 770t Lincoln, Shokie, at
7:30p.m. Sunday, Aprii 20.

Gillespie will conclude thin
season's serien when he plays his
jaco favorites in a special con-
cert. Tickets are still ovailubie at
$7 ($6 for senior citizens and
students) at several sites in
Shokie, and will be on saie at the
door the sight of the perfurman-
ce. For more tichet information
catlt77-5030.

tu recent years, the Perfor-
miag Arts series, sponsored by
the Fisc Arts Commission, has
featured jazz uotahtes such an
Count Basie and Maynard
Ferguson.

"Our programs each year in-
etude entertainment of various
hinds, so that we eau appeal to a
diverse audiesce," Skokie Flue
Arts Director Dorothy Litwin
said. "We've iocluded the best
j000 performers we could get,
aud you can't get much better
than Dizzy."

Gillespie is Hue of the best jazz
trumpeters of all time and he has
wos virtually every top perfor-

' .h
'it's Amore"

That was oa one of
Daaii Mafia's 9reat 1lil3' ..,
And lIt'n wti yanit y
when yrni taste mir Pizza.

lI'n "lIaazo"
Yo.,1I not osly 'Lam" one
Pizza - hot ALL of r albe,

Pasta Dalias

Nues
. House Of Pizza
7560 Mulwaukee

. Call 774-f121
For Delivery or Pick-Up
Wz DeiznO,nzhe,o Nizn a,zz

r4 Opening FridayrrÏrI Breakfast LancI, and Dinner foe yon Family

J Daily Specials *3.29
SERVEDFROM UAMIu9PM'NOSUBFmIJTII3NOpLEASE

s MONDAY THURSDAYl_ VEAL PARMIGIASA WITH AB D tAUthacnnnroniuou
SPADIIETr1. No Potatoes), FRIDAY

RICRMEATSAUCE, orBABY R011t POlDI,Tartarllauce,
BEEFLIVEH, BacunorOntozo Lemonor CHEESE OMOL(TTEI_ : SATURDAY

TUESDAY
BAO-e.0 SPARERIBS, Our Own

1MNIINATTh SKIRT STENI,aa Jas Sctal Ounce, nr CHOPPED
. WEDNESDAY ROUND STEAK, Grified Onions

CHOICE tIF PRIED OF SOLE,
HALF FRIEDSPRINIICHICKENTartar asce, ,

AtLaosuElrdcttiEszuPsuiAztI_ HALF FRIPE CHICKEN PosaTori uoz Bracease I

Special Menafur ChlldrcnSemor CItizen DiscountsI_ ' °"cI ':' i o. H,,,,. I. ,:,,, h
OPeOTDuYnWwkGAMIe1AM.FH&&L8AMLZAM._ 8351 OOIOROad,NHOS

HELP WANTED, CALL 907-0H25--._______ I

ming uward in that field. He is a
graduate of the big hand era,
when he played with groups
headed by Cah Catloway, Woody
Herman, Earl Hines and Charlie
flameN.

He has toured with his own
group since then, uppeariug at
virtually all the tupjaau clubs and
jazz festivals in the world. In the
late 40'u he and the legendary
Charlie Parker revolutionized
jaez by creating a whole new
00usd called "he-hop".

"We are so delighted to be able
to bring Dizzy to Shohie and give
people a chance tu heur and see
him. Ile really is a musical great
and this is au entraurdisary
chance to watch him perform is a
good auditorium at prices that
are very reasonable," Litw)n

The first two evests in the Per-
forming Arto oeries were
"Broadway", a play performed
by Jobo Hoasemas's The AcOto0
Compazy, in Novemher, and a
concert by the Mussenkoff
Russian Folk Festival isi May.
These events are uponsured by
the Shohie Village government,
through the Fine Arts Cous-
mission.

Sweet Adelines
regional
conipetition
Country Chords Chapter, Sweet

Adelines, Inc. will kostesu 1000
Sweet Adeliues at the Lake
Michigan Region #3 Convention
and Competition tisis spring. Site
of the competition is Ike Palmer
House in Ctoicago, April 11,12,13,

twenty-one choruses, eleven
from the Chicago Metro and

, Suburban urea, will compete fur
the right to represent the Region
is the Intersational Competition
in Phoesix, Arizona in the fall of
19f'.

-The compelitions, upen to the
public, ovilI be is the Grand
Ballroom, beisg especially
prepared for the contest. The
Quartet Competition is at 7:30pm
on Friday, April lt. The Chorus
Compclilion wilt gel usderwoy al
t:3t pm on Saturday, April 12.
Tichoto for each evest are $4.

I each. Foc information or tic)sets,
costad Pat Itotunnu at 312/394-
8577.

Singles di
New Perspective is holdiug as.
open singles disco dance Sunday,
April 13, 5-9 p.m. at Cocousts,
5328 N. Sheridao rd., Chicago,
There will be mnsie, disco-
dancing, free valet parking, aod
mAoy people lo meet. Visitors are
encouraged lo atteod. Member-

(Y\ Nøbodycan do it
ilkeMeDonald's canlM

McDonald's. I®
MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

NILES

Rehearsals for Oak tön
theatre production

"All I Want" by Bruce Hickey,
fhe obey of an Uptown family
and their fight lo survive, will be
preseuted on April 17, lO, 18 and
April 24, 25, and 26 at Oaloton
Comnsssity College, nuder the
ssperviuius olDesisflerkson.

The play wig be performed in
Duktus's Theater Lab, Building
5, RoomS4O, on the Murtos Grove
campus, 7900 N. Nagle. Curtain
time for April 17 and 24 is f p.m.
Curtain time for April It, 19, 25
and 26 is 0:30 p.m. Seats are
reoerved at $3 per persoo, $2 for
students and senior citizess.

Two special dress rehearsals
will he open lo the public April15
and lt at I p.m. Admissios to
these special performances io $1.
Seating fur rehearsals is on a son-

THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB is having a
Spring Baoh Dance on Saturday,
April 19, lOft, at 5:30 p.m. at
Grand Plaza Hotel, 4485 North

, Mannheim Road, Rosemoni,
Illinois. Music will be supplied by
Frank Lisauti. The suggested
dress rode is dressy. Refreoh-
mesi will be oerved, and there
will he a rauh bar. The cost
members $3 and son-members

sco dance
slap is New Perspeciive is NOT
required.

For a free listing of cunsiag
eveuts, send a stamped, self-
addressed, bug envelope In: New
Perspective, 9462 Bay Colony
Drtoe, Des Plaines, IL f0016.

's'o
The cant ei Brace Hichey's play "All I Waist" which win be

presested by the Oakton Community College Theater on April 15-19
and April 24-56 are izo lhe midst uf tale rebearsalu. Icen Mylaoder,
Parts Ridge, and Marcy Davis, Morton Grave, encbange angry
lines izi the scene io the photograph. Tickets are un sale now at the
Office of Student Activities, Building 6, Oaktoz Commantty
College, MortosGrove. Forinfurmation, call9O7-5120, eut, 290.

The S

reserved basis. Seating fur all
productiuns is limited,

"dill Want" is taken from ac,
tuaI case stndies in Cbicago.
Critics called it "the must
muTing pjay tu hit this town Ozi
years" when it was originally
presented at Clsirago's Vtctory
Garden Th,eater, Oakton College
Theater brings it bock tu the
Ctiicaga area fur an encore per-
'formance with special guesl
directur Shirley Jacobs f Des
Plaines,

The cast includes Marge
Manelsdorf asid Michael Eyczek
of Des Platnea, Ken Mylunder of
Park Ridge, Lee Levin uf Skokie,
aud Marry Davis si Morton
Grove. Linda Margan of Riles to
assistant director,

pares
$5. Registrations run he nsate by
calling 031-4071 or 067-9940.

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is a singles rIsk with aver
got members. We meet the 2 and
4 Smdays uf Ike month at the
American Legion Pout 134 inc.
6145 W. Dempster st, Morton
Grove. For infarmatiun calf
L000re Fuesz, President, 774-4625
or Jan Barnard in charge of
membership 394-2310, nr Floren-
ce Heath, Entertainment Chair-
man, 775-3659,

News from the
Hoffman Bros,

Our 06, Put's Party was a buge
successas usuaL Fsr April, we
are going to have a Roaring 20's
Party anFriday, April25. Arthur
J., our estertainment director, is
digging out his Chizrlrstzn and
Black BuRons Records' We are
going to have a dance contest,
and also a prize for the hast
Roaring 20's customes, sage thrsi
your closet or attic and start get-
tmg your emtumes together.
You helter s$4p in ahead uf time
and find out Ike pasnword
)utherwise we might not let you
in),

The Morton House is located at
0401 Lincoln ave. Pleauc call 965-
ll40for reservations.

ED IIíINSON
What niade the iusan's1
world go away?
Will it return?

Alas, I tear not. It was destroyed.slowly and insidiously by a
habit which was too weak to be felt until it was ins otesng tu he
broken. I am convinced there is nu hope. All men musi suc-
rumb!

Not because men have to, but because they want to. At least,
mostme5dy_particuiaty as they grow older.

The so-called man's world has crumbled like a croshed
cookie. -

MunhaS sucemsohed] -

Aod, thereby hangs this tale. Or the clue or reason why
mankind's world wontaway. -

Io fact, man was doomed more Iban two thousand years ago,
wheO lhcfirsl man, a guy named didam, awoke one height, sun-
uy moro' in the Gardeo of Eden, and did u "doable take".

For, lying by hiá sido was, what he first thought, another guy
-.. but upon clouer scrutiny he discovered, Is his everlasting -
regret, thatthis was sotso.

.hod so Ihe yearu, like Old Man River, just kept on rollio'
along. Now we have arrived at a time )or uhould t say place)
wheu we are,but twodeeades from the 21st ceotary, Mao's ar-
complishmentu in this relatively short span of time defy rom-
preh000ios. They boggle the mind! In the arto, religiu,
philosophy, politics, medicine, tecknulogy, business, you name
it, mao's achievements stagger the imagination! Man, who was
first to set foot is the Gardes of Eden, alus was first to set foot
opou the Moon. Where were women during all the years of theoe
remarkable achievements by man? They were is the same
place where Moses was whelothelights west out Inthe dark!

In fact, womeu had no voice in goverument until 1920 when the
101k Aoueodment tu the Constitution occurred, and you huons
what?

95% of the women in this satiou, after oisty years, still don't
know what the 19th Amendment iu. In Riles, the percoutage is
slightly higher. Nor do they know what the 21st Aaueodmeut is,
although today womes sure do drink a bett'va lot of booze '- that
mosilymen puy fur,

So, at Ike preseat point io time (or place), man's accomplish.
mentu could he compared ta majestic Mt. Everest whereas
woman's achievementscould ho compared to a toothpick prop-
ped againsiMt. Everest,

The teacher to Plata spoke the truth when ko referred to
Oman au "ioferior men". And, Ike aucieut Greek didn't know

il, buthe uttered the understatement uf all time,
Prior la 1020 ouly a small percentage of women made op. the

work force. Their place was is the home. Then, the male
Otrategy was to keep 'em barefost amI pregssaul. Bol gradually,
slowly, iuuidiously, these deceptively uimpte, emply.headed
females begau to worm their way into the work torce and
palit)cs, uot as a power but as an influence aod ta "play
oroand".

Today an incredible change has occurred in the U.S.A., au
follows: .

48% sIlbe wnrk force is women
73% ofthe wealth Is eenteulledby wamen )over St)
Elections are runtrziled by warnen
Religlouls basleuHy rsutrulled by women
The pay eheckn of must male wsrhera are conlealled by

.wsmen -

Children ure mushy controlled ky wumen
The educational system is montly controlled hy women
The konsehold in mostly controlled by women

! The purchasing poweris mostly controlled hy women
The pets, dogs, eats, canariS, and gold fisk are mostly ron-

trolled by women . . -

TheTV and-radio audience In msstly women except sparts)
The bunking in dune rnosfly by warnen
Most social secarity cheeks-are eashedhy women

Man of Year award

Directoro of the Latis Americas Police Association P05E with

their Man of the Year awardee Cesar Davalioa after recent
Çeremonieu. In his remarks, Dovalisa, owner of Ike La Margarita
Restaurant group and publisher of La Raza Newspaper, made a

strong pitch far the 1900 cessas.

Thesogle, Thnenday, April 10, 1H00
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PractIcally all the food, drago, clothing, In fact - jant afiont ' Ill ir woo

everything, In purehaned 1er shopllfted) bywomen
tt Is not the teenagers r young women uf this, former great

cuantrywbauretoblame. . . -

Nay, it is thorn older wsmen past fifty and many uf them are
urnior cltlaern who have-practically destroyed this wunderful
.worldtkutmanmude so great, prosperous und peaceful.

Mod ose uf the more serious problems with these old biddies
is: What canwe do aboatenr unwed grandmothers?

Many uf them grandmas are doubling their social security
and 'duuhling their fun by living with sume aid geezer, thus

y
corrupting the morals of our young and setting a had enampf e

- form men. -

And thme gay divurceea und widows in the fifty to sinty age
range are even worse cavorting around with yuanger men, older
gigilos, and livin' it apto upholstered sewers )bars).

Remember, women past fifty control 73% of the wealth. They
have the enpemive homes, cura and money. And, I warn you
mes, as I have dune in the pant, theyare just beginning to feel
their omniscientnew power.

These old women hune became the invisible power structure
of Ibis country, and ultimately the world) They are reaponsihle
fur inflatisn;kigh interest rates, for Ihey feed off man's material
wealth, aod like a huge vacuum cleaner, they suck up
everytbisg in their path. They consume material with an in-
satiable appetite and keep driving prices unii everything eine
up, up aud away spit

For 48 years with essays und colamos t have warned yan,
men, uf your ultimate disaster.

Today Eve in even with yso. In fact, way ahead uf yon.
You American men became woman-oriented. You are nothïsg

hat "Yes" mes, andyou belong is the Land of Nod.
- No woman will ever make me a "Yea" mas. Nu uiree!
Because lpardon me, myphuse is ringing ... -

"Hello! Oh, yes, Angie, dear ... yes, I'll be right over ... yes, I
do ... yes, of coarse ... yes ... yes ... yes

Perry E. Heidinger
Perry E. Heidinger, son of Mr.

und Mro. Ewald Heidinger of 7453
Waukegan ed.,- NUes, kas bees
promoted io the U.11. Air Force lo
the rash ofairman first class.

Airman Heidinger is as air-
craft maistenance repair
opecialist al Travis Air Force
Oase, here.

He is a 1979 graduate of Nues
Weut High School, Shokie.

PLAYGROUND S
PICNIC TARIES

GAME ROOM

NEAR
RESTAURANTS

TWO BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS
ADJOINING 000MS

QUEEN SIZE BED
'CCOMMODAI1ONS FOR COUPLES

h
vgITE

o, CALL

, HIGHWAYS

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
50 NEW SPACIOUS ROOMS

CENTRAI LOCATION
TO ALL ATTRACTiONS

FREE COLOR 7V
-:'-N AIR-CONDITIONED

HEATED . CARPETED

TUE S SHOWER COMRINAT1ONS

concert
A concert of varions types of

music wifi be presented by Bill
lOckwood at Saint Jahn Lutheran
Church, 7429 Nsrth Milwaukée
Avenue (near Harlem Avenue) in

'NUes, un Sunday, April 13, begin-
nhsgut7:30p.m.

Bill in a recent graduate uf Nur-
theustern Illinois University in
Chicago, and in an accumplisbed
singer/guitaristlssagwrlter. He
will he joined in concoct by Miss
Chota Williams, a graduate of
North Parb College. She in- u

- pianist, sings and writes music.
Bill is aim a very active member
ufthe Congregation uf Saint Juba
Lutheran Church,

The prugrum will include vocal
classical music, traditional
guspel music, and contemporary
Christian music There will not
be an admission charge, however
a free-will offering will be
received be help support Bill in
furthering bis career in Christian
music.

Refreshments will be served
immediately following the per- - -

formusce. EveryOne is cordially
invited toattend.

Miiwaukee Inn
Restaurant Et Louñge -

'il
' . .

i ', -,

6474 N.Milwaukee Ave., Nues
WECATERTO urns nass

BOWLINGßAfIQUPTO 792-1835 'ian ais w os au

SAUNA

INDOORS
1 .1 _-.-- OUTDOOR

-

,,HEATED POOlS

ho MILES OP SNOWMOBILE TRAIlS
STARTING AY OUR DOOR

IN CENTER OF
POPULAR SKIING AREA

RESERVATIONS RECOMM ENDED

FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE, 608-23-2911
.

RI. 1, Sm 246, Win. DzIIn,Win. 53965
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Towne Criers Sing
At Soroptirnist Benefit

i-

The Towne Criers, 24-voice
choral group from Forest View
High School is Arliogtua Heights,
will cetertais at the Soroptimist
Isternatiosal , Des Plaines
Champagne Brooch on Sunday,
April 25. Rosemary Schoen-
berger of Nibs is tichel chair-

Sthged to raise funds for Ser-
vice Projects of the classified
service urganiodtios for
executive and - professional
women io the northwest suburbs,
the Suroplimisl Champagne
Broch will be held at Carson Ion,
Nordic Hills io Itasca, Il., hegis-
ning with a social hour al 12 noun.
Branch will be served beginning
at 12:30p.m. Donation is $13.55.

Entertainment by The Towne
Crsors and Poppet Designs will
follow the brooch, plus awarding
of raffle and door prizes.
Proceeds will go lb Crisis Homes
so Pach Ridge, aod Shelter, toc.
of Arlington Heighls, groups
which nervethe needs of runaway
abused and abandoned children
inthe northwest suburbs.

During Ihe past yeor, the
Tosvoe Criers achieved first place
in madrigal and swing chonr

t'

-. The Th.gle, Thursday, AprO 10,1100

Oaèt

,, J
categories at Illinois Slate music
competitions., hi additino to
giving some tOO Concerts for à
variety of community aclivitieu,
organizations and evenls. Jerry
Swanson, Choral Director for
nine years al Forest View High
School, is the director of the
grosp. Their program for Sorop-
timists dnd their guests will in-
elude popular uelectioss from
Broadway musicals, religious,
patriolte and modero composero.

Members of the group include
Marh Arsch000hy, Wendy Bor-
chart, Karen Cullotta, Rod
Damer, Jim Hardman, Joyce
Hendrickson, Mary Lynne Hemd,
Rhooda Lisidmarh, Carolyn Lor-
dots, Carolyn Marsh, Tim Mc-
Dermolt, Deidra McGuugh, Dean
Miller, Jeff Miller, Sae Porter,
Wayne Rothbouer, Dehbie
Samyn, Lorry Stengren, Scott
Stevens, Barb Bitello, Lorelei
Ward, Rich Ward, Jobs Wilson
and CisdyZoller.

Tickets to the Soroptimist
Champagne Brooch may be pur-
chases from any Soroptimist
member of by cutting lickel
chairman Rosemary Shoen-
berger, 435-675e, orSfS-7f17.

Howie's Hot Dog Hur
Is Proud To Announce
A Special Happening

On April 13th

The Chicago Bears One and OnlyRoland Harper
Roland Harper will be at

Howie's Hot Dog Hut
on Sunday. April 13th from i to 4 PM

to sign autographed pictures
Come meet Roland and enjoy the best

Hot Dogs in town.

Howie's Hòt Dog Hut
8830 N. Harlem Morton Grove

('/5 Block North of Dempoter at Harlem)

A new twit
to "Oliver"

The Jugglers nf Notre Dense Dave Mensser, Kevin GilBert,
High School, 7655 Dempstet nl., BarbOonunlez, PetGmbbe, Mary
Nies ore pinaresi lo ennusnee j Happ, Merk Heedner, Mike
their spring mnsieul 'Oliver' is und Pht Hudgiiz, Jim Hundreiser,
lo be presented on May , 3 und Joanne Kurgl, Jack Kelly, John
d. meter, Shunnen Rimane, Scotyt

The musical, based an Charles Kreppe, John Loftu, Linda
Osehéns 'Okver Twist" is bound McAllister, Put McAu,drew, Beth
on the adventures of the orphan Mrt3mr, Patty Molitor, Nnooy
Oliver. The story follows Oliver Notare, Frunk Novuh, Mikethroogh the London streets, Paluek, Chock Poustiun, Ocurrir
where hr gets involvedwilh u dru Pedert, Ano und Stevn Putois,of young thieves under the Belon and Kevin C. Quirm, Kevin
dzrnetiso of the evil Pagar. M. Qiuirso, Agnes Resalsowski,Fumons numbers from the Brian end Dove Scheffler, Stevemusreul include, "Where is SeheSer, Gull Bcherdt, TendIove?' and "Pick o PunIscI ur Sehetler, Karen Sherroors, JohnTwo." . Sherwood, Tam Simuene, BrianTIns years leads aro. Terry Sitora, Sherly Slodek, SteveCorolon (Bill Sikes), Stove Slsin Mark nod Tins Smithe,Bureklandt (Ohver), ed Meseet Jnde und Joe Sonnefeldt, Geni(Fugio), Dorothy Steiner (Nancy), Soriano, Mary Beth Steiner,Rareo Tsbins (Bet), PosI Griffin Nancy Swift Prato und Jean(Dodger), Dun Fiaker (Mr.
Brossrslow(, Lion Tolosbe (Mrs.
Beslwin), -Marty Hubert (Chorlie
Botes) Jncbie SIedo (Charlotte),
Jock O'DonneS (Mr. Sowerborry(
und Jounce Aleotk (Mrs. Sower-
harry), Nanny Disport (Widow
Corney(, Seuo Soliivun (Nook
Claypole) and Kevin Tahuny (Mr.
Bmssble(.

The chorus nod donners urn:
Chris Albino, Beth Bueetduodt,
Riso Bara, Judy Breziosbi, Karen
Class, Aoita Comerford, Carolyn
Daffy, Eileen Dolos, Barb Fessu,

Se acceptan ordines para
cualquier ocacion

Meoreo Reolaursot io Wheeliog Mexico Restasraet has all the
is one of the most fuscinatiog great classic Mexican dishes
restaurants in the Bsgleland from Camaroneo Rancheros
area. They welcome parties for (Jorobo Shrimp is a picquaot
you and yosr friendo in the sauce(loEnchiladespoblaoos,
gracious manner of old Mexico Every night io a lively fiesta of
with superlative South of the excellent fund and retertainmost
Border culoiwo and entertain- by Nester Gomez. Rochan, your
ment. gracioso host, wiS make certain

You may start with many es- ynu and yuur 5505ta are pleased.
citing drinks from tbeirCanlioa- For a rest treat visit Mexico
Margaritas, Pina Culadas, Plan- Restaurant al 521 5. Milwaukee
1ers Punch sod many more ave. in Wheeling. Pirase call 537-
drinks to stimulate your palate Oliboforyour roser-cations. -

forBstanas (appelizero).

MG Legion announces
carnival plans

Grove American Legion Post 134 S.

been featured in this newspaper 3 us well as the 4th, and also
in previous weeks, but Morton Satstday and Sunday, July S and

The 4th of July celebration has f140 Dempstrr, will br opeo July

Commander Robert Perschon The Amrricao Legien, in ad-
wishes to advise the residents difine to operating Ike carnival
that the regular Legion carnival rides, will have some concessions
will noce agaio he presented this and booths as well as games; and
year. Lost summer a Surmiser- they will offer fond sod drink
fest was brld on Legion groando stands.
hut this year a regular folly run Crndr. Perockos indicales
carnival will he offered. mere details will be asnounced in

The Legion io cnoperatiog wilk the near future. Residente arr
the 4th of July Comositlee and asked to note the dates, however,
their fireworks and parade fun- so they may Bave seme mid-
rIions; however, Ike carnival, In sumnser fue and activity as in the
be held on the Legion grounds, past.

liselmen, Tom Weed, Truey
Weiler, Mike .Yeol, and Chao
Zwioaek. The student direetoru
are Kathy Byron und Will
flrrnuodeo.

The Production Choreegroplsy
will be by Susan MaIte, and
Laurie Gusger. The chorus is
directed by Dick Moydny.
Dirocter for the' production io
Morgorut Faluch.

Tickets ore on sale uttho School
for 3.55 contort the school ut
965-2900.

NOWOPEN FOR LUNCH
(11 AM. Dully . llun. 4 P.M.(

i STEVE'S
PIZZA Ei RESTAURANT

7242 W. Touhyiansssu resihosneosussroi

. 774-2676
PICK.UPoe DELIVERY

PIZZA . Thi soros 5, pen nsnked se ssntfud - Wide suriesy of dniensohie
p00w disbar, BBQ Bike, Chicken, llnsfusdn, Seiudn, Dussersn,
Orneru uusan d Mese Kinde 5f Snedwinhos

FREE Quart of 7-Up or RC. Cola with order of
$10.00 or morelLiMiTEn TIME OFFERI

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

Steve's Pizza Et .

Restaurant open far
lunch and carrycuts

ByEdHanusn
Ries (Steve) Lo Muntla,owiuer

of STEVEn PIZZA AND
RESTAURANT, 7242 W. Touhy
was born in Monreele, Italy
which is about 3 miles from Pal-
OrmuesJuee 14,1903.

Before coming te the UnIted
Wales, STEVE worked in every
phase of the restaurant business
in sume nf finest reetaurunlu on
the Centinool.

His esperienee in tise special
prepuratien nf paola diukeu, all
types of pizza, thIn orant, pan
reeked or stuffed, kas no peer.
For STEVE paid his dues
wnrhiug as a bushoy, cmk, and
finally as a top chef in places
where discriminating lovers-of
real Hallan funds (moie the dif-
ferenee.

After arriving inthe U.S., Steve
worked at-the Cnms fun, a very
old estahliebod Italian
renlaiirant, and long a favorite
with patosos who appreciate the
ultimate in Italiaz cooking at its
original msI. -

I, persosally can attest lu this
becasse hark in the forties when I
was in the coin machine Business,
one of my favnrite places te. en-
leGato our customers was the io-
ternatienatly famnuu, Cometan.

Steve's experience alen em-
braceo a knowledge of making
kome-made loe creams, such as

-

hif delicious Spumeni and ene of
the taslest desserts in the world,
Canesli.

Enzn (Steve) La Mantia is
married to a chormnisg young
lady named Grace and they have
a darling 6 year old daughter,
PatricIa.

Steve tells me, he bas one et the
finest ceeha in the euliusary urIs,
namely Twigg Shaw, who bris
werkedatHoliday Inno ucd many
well-kuawn restasrants and night
clubs.

STEVE'S Pizza & Reslauraut,
7242 W. Touky is open every day
for lunch and home sr comener-
eial deliveries carryosls from It
p.m., except Sundays whes he -

opens at4 p.m.
If yen order a carryeot er

- delivery of $10 sr mare for a
lisnited-tinse, you will receive a
FREE quart of Seven-Up er RC.
Cola.

Concert
Members of the Northwest

llyeophony Orchestmw will present
a free public concert On Monday,
April 14 at 7 plis. at the Lutheran -

Home fer the Aged, 000 West
Oaklon in Arlington Heights.

Perry Crafton, condocler, and
the orchestra will peyeren nelee-
tisos from Tchaikovsky's "Nat-
cracker Suite" in addition le
music by popular Viennese cern-
pesero. Featured snloist fur the
evening will be elevezeyear old
violinist, Tamar Fleisehmars nf
Skokie, wks will perform

- "Zigeanerweiseo" By Sarasate,
Miss Fleisckzoanwkeisa regular
member of the Nsrtkweol Spin-
pknny is a etudest of Samuel
Magad, ' Concertmaster of . the
Chicago -Symphuny Orcheslra,
She has performed twice as
soloist with the Ckicagz llym-
phony and plans to appear with
Ibero m tuvo more double csnoer-
Is.

The inslrsmentalmusicfsr tisis
occasion is made possible by fun-
du sopplied by Ike Recording
Csmpauies of the U.S. and
Canada thxnugh the Music Per-
fsrmanee Trunt Fmdu, -

The Northwest Symphsuy Or-
ckestra cordially invites yen and
your famijytoaGond

A series of daylsog has tours
spoesored by MONNACEP has
been espanded with the addition
of four sew tears, aceerdiug to
assistanl director, Stan Harris.
These include an all-day trip to
Springfield ee Saturday, May 31,
and anslhrr te, Milwaukee on
Saturday, May 17.

The other new offerings are
Grand Mansions of Ike North
Shore eu Thsrsday, April 24, assi
Ethnic SaladBosvl II on Satur-
day, May 3. The latter was

. designed at the reqoent uf Ibsie
who enjoyed Ethnic Salad Bowl I.

The Milwaukee tose will leave
Riles North High School al 0:35
a.m. and will cost $32. The
Springfield lrip will leave Riles
West High Scheol at f am. and

Auditions for
"Hansel and
Grete!"

Auditions for rolesin a musical
version of "Hansel und Gretel"
will be held en April 12 and 13 at
Guild Playknuse iii Des.Plaines.

A pre505tatios of -Des Plaines
Theatre Guild's Cbildren's
Tkeatrr, the beloved children's
story will by pre005ted June 7
sod t snder the direction of
Mucky Cebes sfMoant Prespect.

Parle for 7 mates asd t
females, plus a chorus of 14 will
be cast. Children and teenagers
between the ages nf 0 and 19 are
isviled to try eut, Those

"Fiddler on the Roof"

should bring their own skeet
munie for Ike aecempanist. -

Songs in the sknw will include
"Welcome Back," "All Thro The
Night," "When Day Is Doze,"
and "Merisiug Has Broken."

Asdiliens will, begin at I :30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, April
12 and 13, Goild Playksuue is
located al f20 Lee st. (Coiner Lee -
h Miner) in downtown Des
Plaines. Fer further - lof er-
mulino, call 255-1211 between
505e nod t p.m. daily,

Shownakeveleftto right: Mrs. Melvin Cotton nf
Des Plaines, Mrs. Joan Schiffman of Morton
Greve, asd Mrs. Gregory Cwik of Riles work os
costumes for Maine East High School's spring
Broadway mmical, "FIDDLER OF THE ROOF".

Parents and students are .assiotisg io sewing
original costumes designed by Mrs. Catkerine
Jehnsos of-Evunslun and wife of Craig Johnson,
director oftho prodnctisn,

MONNACEP Tours Expand To
Springfield and Milwaukee

cost $35.
The North Shore visit tu Ike

mansions in Evanston and Lake
Forest and Ike Ethnic Salad Bowl
Il will leave Maine West High
Schoolat 9 em. The fee fer the
firsl io $28, assi Ike fee for Ike Ial-
tens $25, including lunch.

"All tours are presented by
pmof055iosal loor organizers ac-
live io this ares," said Harris.
"They enable su lo- sample .lhe
best of thooe available in
Chicegoland."

MONNACEP is Ike adult
educalion element of Osklno
Cemmunily College is
ceo,peralien wilk Meine, Nibs
and Gleobmook high schools. For

k-I

Performance dates are Friday and Salurday,
May 2, 3, S assi 10 at 0 p.m. is the school
auditorium, 2651 W. Dempslrr St., Park Ridge.
All seals are rdserved at $3.50 each, group rate of
14 nr more $3 each. A speical matinee for senior
citizens and youth groups will be pertormed on
Wedsesday, April 30 at 4 p.m. For fsrlker infor-
mation, call the Maine East Mssic Office at 125-
4404, eslensios 430.

- Special group
discounts

Special group discounts ace
sow available for An Evening
With Secend City's Natinoal
Tosrisg Company sponsored by
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
mooity Center, Shohie. The
evening will benefit- The Early
Childhood Department's ouroery
school essi day-card ceder.

The program is planoed for
Saturday, June 25, 1910 al 5:35
p.m., in the Riles East-
.audilnrium, Lincoln at Howard
nlreelo, llknhie.

An evesiog of sharp political
satire and gond hsmor is being
oftered in the cesneni000e of ysor
owe coenmsnity, saving on
parking and gas. -

¿n qoustities nf 25 nr more,
regular $15 lickels are available
tor $0; All donalions are Ian

further isfomniation, coli 007-5521. deduclible.-

Percussion group 's
pring schedule

The Oakton Community Winnelka, on Friday, April 15,
College Jane Percussion Ensem- and at Riles West High Schbol,
hie will perform al several Shohie, on Fridoy, April 25.
boulines in April sod May. The group will play al Wood-

The 0CC Jazz Ensemble in- field Mall at 7:35 p.m. vo April15
dudes 12 prrcussionists, dirgcled es part uf e jaco week festinai
by Joke Jerger, lederer iO scheduled for April 21-25.
music. The grenp ploys only per- Perruna-O-Rama, the group's
Cassino instruments to create an aansal coscert highlighting the
interesting and entertaining fume season, will be bold at f p.m. os
ofmusic. . , Friday, May 2 at Maine North

April mecerlo include Maine High School.
Nortk High School, Des Plaines, A seventh and final ocasos cus-
dx Tsesday, April 22, Maine East cerI will be keld at the Sheraton
High School, Park Ridge, no O'Hare Hotel Thursday, May f at
Tuesday, April 22. Other high S p.m. The free eencert will be
school concerts will be held at held in. cnsjanction with Drsms
New Trier East High School, Limited el Chicago.

IT'S REAL ITALIAN
. Delicious Pasta Foods

. Beer fr Cocktails

BUON 'APPETITO
7120 W. Belmont Chicago Ill.

545-2358
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The Soldier's Tale -

Kevin Hedges (center), 9230 N. Central ave., Morgue Ornee,
listens te suggestions from Pier calabria and Lynx Chamberlin
during a rehearsal of The Soldier's Talc Is be prenented at
Roosevelt University, 435 5. Michigan ave., Wednesday through
Saturday, April15 lhrougk 15, at f p.m. and Thursday, April 17 at 2
p.m. Hedges is a member nf the orchestra. Calabria is orchestra
cosduclor and Ms. Chamberlin is direrting Ike production. For fur-
ther iofommation call 341-3553.

-

Skokie Valley Barber
Shop Singers in Concert

will iolrndsce you In a most en-
joyable mosical experience. For
the. Barber Shop devotee here is
another opportunity to see, hear
and juin-in Ike happiness
associated with this distioclive
song styliog.

An afterglew, wilk refreshzoen-
to available from members of the
Chapter er at Ike Legino Pool
Heme. Further information cas
be obtained 1mm Bill Csrrie f69-
3330, Ed. Coaja 491-0909, Norm
Frjebm 763-5415 nr Bob Daveo-
pnrt 581-0092.

"I Remember
Mama" -

Mucillan's Spring Play Disco-
Cor, Mo. Kristin Mockie,
eossesoced itas week Ike east of I
RememBer Mmoz. The plsy sot
foe May 5 nod tu ss-iS sloe
Michelle Detrito (Peek Ridge) as
Mama md Bili Cenwtey (Glen-
view) as Papa. Their four
children see Jody Borna Deer-
field), Dxx Deriso (Park Ridge),
Coileen MnCsrviiis )Noethbroek),
sod Jeasise Zismsoo (Pork
Ridge). -

lo suppe esiogwornen roles are
Sheila Vos Debba )Noelhheld),
Nunoy DisponI (Nies), Deidre
Doim, Rouanne Saletto, sod
Rhncnsn Rokumockee (Gleociew),
Mary Alice Dolar sod Maueeon
MnCnethy )Nnrihbeunh(, Michele
Ziowson Pock Ridge) and Teacey
Joyce )Lioce(oshiee).

In the sin msie soins ore Psi
Feeiey and Denny Hebson Glen-
view), Jim Boyle md Bill Lynn
)C(dcsge), and Envie de is Torre
and Puai Happ Luise Parent).

The Shokie Valley Chapter of
the Society fur the Presemvalies
and Eecouragrmrnt nf Burlier
Shop Quartet Singing iz America
will present their "Sprtog Sing"
se April 26 at 1:31 p.m. ut Ihr
Skokie American Legion Posi
Home, 0212 Lincoln. -

The program inebries pmoduc-
lien numbers by the Skokie Aires
Chorns und features harmonizing
by two top Area qsartels, The
Ragtimero asd the Optimistics.

Fer those wks are net familiar
with Ikeis traditional American
form of eopression this program

The
Happening

The Happening, an enciliog
eeoisg of adult entertainmenl,
remes to Skokie ApiS 25 and 20.
The event begins at 7 p.m. and
centinses unlil I am. al St. Peler
Sckoel,ll4ONiles Cenler cd.

Two stage pmndoctinns
"Ilonray fur Hollywned" and
"Nauseous Bend" will showcase
local laient. Sisg-a-lnsg en-
thusiasts will enjsy the Penguin
Pub. houas speciallies will be
nerved io the Venetian Room
which will Mon offer continuous
entertainment. Bingo sod a Las
Vegas room will be fealsrvd.

Tickets seid al the door are 5f
and include admission lo one of
Ike stage productions. Tickets
cae he purchased in advance for
$4 and arc ovoilàble from SC
Peter Recinry, gill Nues Center
rd. (Phone: 173-1492).

Proceeds from The Happening
will benefit St. Peter's School.
Everyone io welcome.

(Very Reasonable Peines) -

The. Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order
SPECIALS EVERY DAY - TUES. THRU SAT.

Funeral LanChes S Special Occasion Parties
11 AM re 10 PM
7 day. a wunk Jan & Zophia's

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge : -

- 6873 N, Milwaukee Niles
, . 647-7949

Tanndny - mesh Oinsor Thnrrduy Lasnh Omens
o00e,sossk . 2,5e 3,5e enlOnuuaus 2m 3.50
Oautuioziwf6ounpliue zoo une B.EO.Rso 3.25 4,8e

Wadeusdur FziztePzsnzkoz 1.50 woe
usuudneeuiwczeugz 2_50 1.50 tnBs9nehDiu,e 2.50 3,sz
Chnw z h lli, 2,5e 3,5e n POOr

Sasurdee
li Ouni nue wf6 Osdfn 4.50
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Isnac M. 'On" Kanarish
(right) 3457 W. Cram, Skokie, is
presented with a plaque
eongratnlutisg him un his 501k
anniversary as an agent for New
York Life Insurance Company,.
by John HSlimpsos, CLU, Euer-
utive Vice President.

Mr. Kanarioh received a
plaque and a gold medaltion at a
50th anniversary reception and
Unser m his honor at the Chicago
Marriotl O'Hare thio past mouth.

$100,000 at
CitidenuBask and Trttht Corn-

pasy, Park Ridge, recently as-
nousced that the Federal deposit
insurance haoic limit for each
depositor han keen increased lo
$100,000 from $40,000. This sew
limit results from a provision of
the recently enacted legislation
known as the Depository In-
sltutioos Deregulation and
Mosetary Coslrol Act of 1980.

Chairman Irr-so H. Sprague of
the Federal Deposit Insurance

. Corporation said thé sew in-
uurance coverage should snb-
otantially increase public con-
ñdesce io the salinos bashing
system. We hoveo strong and
adequate fund currently at $10
billion" he said.

When Federal deposit insuran-

CitizensBank
ce first became effectiven Cragin Federal among Dave -

tepO5itnr. '

c:v; ;: fastest growing Sanfrella
Coverage was rasied by law to

$5,800 unjuly lof that yenrand to
$10,000 by the Federal Deposit In-
surance Act of 1950. Subsequent
laws increased coverage to
$15,000 rn 1960, lo $20,000 in 1909,
andto $40,000 in 1974.

Through the nne of multiple oc-
count owiserohip, one's insurance
coverage may be even greater
than the new limit. Peruonu with
qnestions on FDIC insurance
coverage 'can contad the New
Accounls Department at Citizens
Bank al 399-4233.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
WATERBEATERS

Sav Unorgy . Save Mon.y

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

are oou hoving trouble 0111, oour
flot Water healer ? Get rid 01.0 roo
auno5 ou, RHEEM sas WATER
HEATER SALE. T ouCoreav o lote
ofm 000yWhllo 000uetthotl000l

rho
RHEEM dit oreroei s quality
vo tari eis, oeperlo,ottzmorahip
Ohio hrosulto ir outstandiru
pod orvavo o ond reliob,llly.
W hotcoer your hot wotetroedz.
0e hauzo ROhEM ON SALE NOW

Yes. t ho,v,so d,rtereroeinwutvr
hoMbro . 00 look tor the ove with
the big ROhEM CIRCLE . . . its
yourassuraroe Of-quality.

RHEEM Ga. Wator Heat,, b.ing yeas
. OasvaotertOurrereocoptirally

duroble. Requires orly halt ye
much i,rpot as ordirary pilot

-Fi?ernlase inaulatloyostru thick
to retaiv heut

. Rheevule LlriTg-.oholusiue
llrino -resists

. Arode Rod reutrzlioos the Fury Energy Misel-

t

h srl I

°
4OGAL

Visit The
MosI Complote
Plumbing Store

In The
Northwest
Suburbs

24 HOUR PHONE (312) 827-9424

The Plumbing Store"

404 EAST RAND OOAO DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS ASOlA

CraginFedrral Savings bas yent ot the country's oyurly 5,000
bees outed by the American saviñgn and lyons.
Banker moganise as ose of the Cragin Federal sow operates 13
foulest growang savings and loans offices in Chicago, hosca, Park
in the United States. Ridge, River PorosI, Schuuoo-

In the yublicatiou'o asnaul sur- hvrg, Mt. Prospect, aod Riles. A
vey of the largest S & L's, Cragio 14th office ¡o scheduled to opon
advanced 22 places, from 232 lo this Spring at 5400 N. Milwaukee
215, as the ranking of major in- (atMvourd) io Chicago.

uu

$305 million in savings deposito. WinnersThis increase was attributed lo
Cragin's record savings grywlb As Old Milwaukee Beer retail-
last year of $00 mglion, a 1744 per Store display by Stos IÇaczmyrek
cent gain over the previous 08 Louis Clusz, Inc., Lincoln-
year's ending balance, according wood, Illinois, has woo a $100
to Adam A. Jshss, Cragïn award is the latest Old
preiident. The average savings Milwaukee "Great Creutlyss"
growth for the ealtoo'o S & L's campaign.
wasonlyoperceatlastyear. The display was part of a

Upon reaching assets of $405 notional incentive program for
miltioo ut theesd of 1979, Cragin the host displays established by

- atoo moved mb the top four per employees of Wholesale firms.
4,. s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s: Letputyot,cajn*
: for spring and summer driving

and save $$$$$
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.

4I ° N.MILWAUKEE AVE. 2?41J N. I(EDIE AVE.-. lIioiîoLo:l
. 647-8989

*

MG Bank exec -

heads cancer crusade
Lee J. Cienlah, the MoRan Grove "It's up In yon," Lee J. Cimlah
Bank, 8700 Wankegan Rd., Sayo. "And the teaSel will teS you
Chairman of the 1980 Azanerican how your habits affect your
Cancer Society Crosade is Mor- health, your medical history is
Ion Grove announces that the importanl, your health practices
goal for Morton Grove for the are crucial and your Wnrhplace
1980 Crusade is $10,000. The goat matters." Loe J. Cieslah abo
for Illinois for the Crusade io noies Ihat the leaflet, which will
$6,380,000. "Hoiveyer, as impor- be given lo each individual con-
IonI an the financial goal," suyo laded, contains a guide to more
Lee J. Ciesbak, "io Ike Society's than 20 cancer-cawing faclorn,
effort to reach the public wilh ranking them from strong eviden-
facts about cancer 1h08 COO help ce to BItte evideoce sr myth, and
Ihem ketter nnderutand whal restores to individuals aseMe of
they can do about cancer." reason by sorting out what are the

Lee J. Cieolak noteo, "Contrary reaSy dangerons risks based on
to what many people might think currentinformation.
loday, 'not everything causes Lee J. Cieslak urges that aSin-
coocer!' The American Caocer dividualu io Morlón Grove -

Soeiety'o 1900 Crusade carefully read this leaflel, which
educalional leaflet, 'You Con is available from the local unit sI
Costrol the Risk of Concer,' will the American Cancer Society, und
help isdividuals ondersiand Ihat theo givé generously no that your
their decisionsare still vutremely North Shore Unit cao continue to
important is esercisiog conlrot do ils share bi bringing ahool still
over their own deotinies regar- more progress agaisst this

disease.itiog cancer."

*

CCAGQjL
772-3226

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED
s

(MOST CARS WITH THIS AD)

. r
ers avh

GOMPtEIE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

ONLY L , sesO oe,.l

THESE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WFFH THIS AD

has moved
By Ed Basson

David Santrella, or 22 years,
Was well 500cm to area residents
with his service station known as -
DAVE GAS-FOR-LESS,
Milwaukee ave. and Waokegan
rd., aod BRISK AUTO GAS forO
years, Harts rd. & Milwaukee
ave., Nues.

NOW, Dave has moved asd
owns DAVES's TEXACO SER-
VICE STATION, 5795 N.. Etuton
ave. (corner of Ebbs 9- Central-
across from Di Leo's
Reslaurast(.

Let me tell you somethiog
ahout DAVE SANTRELLA, who
has been a good friehd of miue for
munyyears. _

Dave was boro in Youngstown,
Ohio and is a voleras of World
War U having served with disth.-
rItos Overseas io Africa, Sicily
and Ibaly tea ruminaI sòrviee.
Dave now pleoty of action io the
motorized infaotry and he's got
the medals to prove il.

After 1kO war, io lot of other
Gb's, Dave had a little problem
seltling dowo for action and
living "so the edge" gels into a
guy's blood. Anywho, Dave
worked for the 0.5, post office
from 1940 to 1949, married aOd is
the father of five children.

Dave started his first service
station in Wilmette, Ill., from
1950 to 1952. Then he opened the
aforomestioned service stoti005
which adds up lo more than Ihirty
years ql enperieoco in gas and
mechanical servicing of every
type ofmylor pekicle.

At his blest location, DAVE'S
TEXACO STATSOI4, 5705 N.
Etston, Dave has full service
macler mechanIcs os duly. lie
ran as ad in all five BUGLE
newspapers a few weeks ago aod
be told me Ihat maoy of- his nid
customers and friends dropped in
to hin now place. Dave an dl
frequently see 00e another is
-Johnny's Milwaukee Ion. -

Dave is a square as a die and
his word is hIs hand. He's a
hvll'va guy and I'm mighty proud
to he his friend. -

DAVE SANTRELLA has
resoled in Ihe Village of Nitro fqr
more than 35 years, which is
quale a chunk out of anybody's
lifetosoy. Go in and say bello lo
Dave and nay Eddie sent me!

Believe me, We'll both ap-
precinte it.

Elected Dartnell.
vice president

.'

John P. Stelnb$flk, $ib0 Eher-
merrd.,Nie5,Wa1ect51aVtce
president of the Darbazell Core
perotion, Cldcagwbaued business-
publiuher with offices in Boatos
and London.

GIVEt8JR FAIR SHARE
n REALlY HELPS

Gould manager
of Advanced
Materiats
The Foundry Producto Division

of Gould Inc. has 000000eeol Ihr
appomtmeot of Reheat L. Clark
ou Manager, Advanred Materiale
Development, reporting to Dr.
Michael McGotre, Director of

. Product Development.
He will nerve in Ike division's

newly eutahlished Advanced
Development Droop. The new
Advanced Development Group is
based in Clevelaod, Ohio, and
focuses no cemponenlu for diesel
engines and ether heøvy-duty
pradoctu.

Mark R.
Reinmueller

Navy Airman Mark R. Rein-
muller, son of RObert and Judith
Arndt nl $810 Luna, Msrtsn
Grove, Ill., has completed 0ko
Renie Avionics ("aviation elm-
Ironico") Terlosician Course. He
ninedthe Navy inMay 1079.

E

Discussion on
"In-Laws"

The subject is nne about which
few people have neutral feelings,
so the eveoing is guaranteed to be
au interesting one when Dorothy
BoOBoos speahu on the topic of
"In-Laws" at the Linrolowood
Library, 410f W. Pratt, on Mon-

.day, Aprilliat 7l3t p.m.
Mrs. Hoffman Is Lincolowsod's.

resident enpert of the sshjeel
heing herself a mother, a
daother-in-law, and a mother-in-
law., She kan long fell that an el-
fort to understand other people's
feelings and reactions lo
nituotiom makes pleasant ones
out of potentially problematic
ones. Mrs. Hoffman has been ex-
plaioiog her theories and Ideas in
meetings at tunal orgaotuatiom
anrmost recently, at classes
through Oaktoo Community
College.

Murk your cabeodar, bring
your questions, and join your
neighbors for an evening yoU're
pore to remember. For any f or-
titer information, please call Ike
Libraryatt77-5277.

Skokian honored on -

50th anniversary
at PrUdential

Isaac M. "Ga" Kanarish, 2457
West Craie, Skokie, this month
celekrales his 20th anniversary
as an ageot for New York Life In-
soraoce Company, according to
New York Life's Northern Iltionis
General Manager Jobo P. Shine,
CLU uf Evanston.

Boro in Russia, Mr. Kanarish
snos edocated io Chicago. 14e
joined the company io a Loop of-
fice in 1929. He kas earned Ike in-
suranee industry's National
Quality Award tor 35 years, 004
he kas bees a qualifying member
of the indostry's Million dollar
Round Table forM years. He kas
wos a number of company awar-
45 and has bees a member of
New York Life's top prodoctiss
clubs for many years. He io oc-
tive locally io the Skokie Valley
Synogague and Boat B'rilh Spor-
tu League.

According to General Manager
Shine, Ike company spossored a

501k 050iversary reception and
dinner io Mr. Kanarish's honor at
Ike Chicago Marriott O'Hare on
Feb. II. A somber of not of lowe
guests -and business ansoclales
attended, including several rom-
pony eneculive officers from
New York and some of the life io-
suraere ioduntry's lop salesmeo.

Mr. Kaoarish's entire family,
including his wile Irene and Iheir
four childres ood their families,
were on hand tohelp mark the

Named ,tg Market
Committee

John R. O'C000ell,
presidentichairmas of the hoard
of Skohio Federal Savings and
Loue Association, Sbohie, bou
been appointed to the 1980 Secos-
dory Market Csmmilteo of the
United Slates League of Sovingb
Associations.

p

C

Come into Ni)cs Sovings today
and you'll choose from ono of
the largest seLections of "Free"
gifts around. Also, find out hosv
yOU COD Wfl s Sony color TV,
get a "Free" movie theatre
ticket, get two gifts for the some
deposit, und receive a "Speciol
Feature Gift". Ask your tolled
She')) give you detailed informo-
tion the nexttinie you'rc in.
Hurry, offer limited.

BIG , .

SURPRISES
from

-

,.- Nues, Svings

EE
.0_s '

2855 50. Tonkp
Chinato, III. 00045
573-49Stl

M

w

ESEK

Dopons

no

O 5c,eodtjucr 140001 FREE FREE FREE FREE
o Seolegsot FREE FREE FREE FREE
C ChromoSel FREE FREE FREE FREE
o. Photo E050l - 200 FREE FREE FREE
E. JohlyEet . 200 FREE FREE FREE
F M seicurn Set 25E rOO FREE FREE
e Tiver lOO mini ESO roo FREE FREE
H 000kieTir 300 SO FREE FREE

I Non-spill Coy 300 tsR FREE FREE
J. Con Oponer 350 200 FREE FREE
K sohsnttor Ototiorery Sett 3_00 2 ED FREE FREE
L M05509e Mug 400 2 50 FREE FREE
M Mod,om Hot Ttoy 400 ESO FREE FREE
N. Lutkin rope Meosute 400 2.50 FREE FREE
o s Piece 5100k Ont 50E 350 200 FREE
p Oradloy Pon 500 350 200 FREE
Q Plecygl000 Not/Candy Halde, 5 50 400 E50 FREE
R. 3 PiOCO Or Set s so aoo ESO FREE
o. - Desktop Oetrtcncn Oct 600 450 3 00 FREE
T solorin000 to, 000 450 3,00 FREE
O- Amity Coomotto Cose 5.50 550 3 50 FREE
-E C flecos 000rd and Chite 650 500 3 50 FREE
W Manogtemmed C onistet Scttt 750 000 4.50 FREE
E HyeRl 0100k Umb,nllo O 00 6.50 5 00 FREE
E. P0001 000Øn Umbrella tOO EDO 5.00 FREE
z Amity Clip and 00,0 Clutyh EDO OSO 550 FREE

AA Amity Cowh,dO Cord HEide, ESO 700 550 FREE
Et Amity Leather Identltiet 011itold ESO 7 00 5 50 FREE
CC. Home/Shop Nut 5 Oolt Center ESO 700 5 50 FREE
00 Pomp Pot 1050 5.00 -P.50 2.00
cc AM-FM Rodio s - 0500 2300 2tO0 tO

OiEt ncgols,ieoa 0,0,5 .'-an d,ut,lev r au, lobby Oo ctr yo'
Eao,,ly, pl aeaa lt /,,nda lust/tins to, e O,t ,c,, m,rhdraon p'aa
RO days Pm r,thoulsm at,Iorc,,,,, lh ro,ae, ou ,0 stt,,, Il Sc -
dod oOtc d (,am h,- .nooaon, . F,d,raI rp,,lstians,,io'ol,"ca"ba,sn,,sl
"c'a,, i,or,lt,ou ta,,olt bd rO".O lo anca, 1,5, atas pr,ar la ,,,,mo,i,t
d,,,. SappI,,, l,n,,tOl 0,0 ca ,,ohora o,,,, bao, no,ia. 00,,ao,la
Au,r,t'k 1950

N

7877 W. Deerpstee 5741 W. Dnwpstne
Siles, lii. 68648 Morton Groun, Ill. 00153
967-0000 565-4113
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Golden Anniversary to $100,000

John H. Bernilìeu, Preside,t of
Glenview State Bank, has an.
flounced that all depnsit accounts
hi the Bank are now insured up ta
$100,000 in accordance with new
Federal Deposit Inunrance Cor-
pnration regulations which
hecame effective March 31, 1900.
This insurance is prnvided at no
charge to Glenview Stale Banh
customero.

Depooits maintained in Uf-
ferenl righls nr capacilies are
each separately insuÑd, thus in-
creasing the total amoust of
cnverage a family can have. For
invtance, a family nl three èonld
have 700,000 nf insurance hy
maintaining seven aöcouots with
varions Comhinationa of account
holders.

The Federal Deposit Insurance
FD IC coverage now tn

te
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
OvalDievel

AlUMINUM
Storm Dooeo-WJuduwsjdjeg_

Sollits & Fascia

015 Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
. FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6637W. Touhy, Nues

Sidmg
Soff it

SlormWh,dows
¡s Doors

°Kitchea& Room
AtIi&,.s

Reasooat,je Rateo
sei-vice &Qyouad

2ASH

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIP FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUrPERS
AIt Work Gsaraoteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
565-3077

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. R005rfseiogofdeuvrwys
u overas phalt Orcsnerele)

. Seal csOliog-pOtehung
Llaoolmosad

Fr.e ml, 075-3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCh OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best track mounted steam
eleasuig eqsjpmest made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
boors. .15 per square lost. fully
insured.

8271097

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

?SEWER TROUBLES?
40 A

4°°AtDANGEL . -? SEWERS
DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS
I33MPANY WITH TIlE KNOW HOW

745-8300

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakloo & Milwaukee, Ntle

696-0889
Your Neighbsrksod Sewer Man

'Goiters
Roof Repair

l:aepeufry

i

Phone 966-3900 to p oce a classified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
,

MARKET

CEMENT WORK

CEMENTWORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, deine-
ways, sidewalks, patIos, etc. Io-
oared, Bonded, FreeEstimate.

5304560 ne 76&0425

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors and fonndstinoo.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

ENTERTAINMENT

r POLKA JAS
t ORCHESTRA

Music for oIt occasions
Weddings, Bwoqsets, Picoles etc.

Coil JIM
178.7191

CAP

Home Improvements & Repairs
Carpentry, rooting, drywall,
electrical, pinmbtng, appliance
isslallalion. Quality and pride is
every job. Free estimate

Cali: 367-4395

INTERIOR
DECORATING

. FORTHE

OO-IT.VOORSELFER

Gel Ike "cuslono-decoraled"
took with easily applied proc
cut, pre-meussred stencils br
painted walls. Large variety
ofpallerns available. AccesI a
wall, brame a deer or window,
create a ceiling medallion
the ponsibitilies are endless.
Fer free krockure write to:

TISOMASTEN PRODUCTO
P. 0. BsnllllSg
Chicago, IL 50641

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do il! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, liliog & in-
side & ontside painhing. t
organize clouds. Call

ROY

965-6415

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Advertise Your Buojoess

HERE
Fur Spevial

Busineso Survies Directury
Rutes

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afraotion oftheenstof refiolsising
Or Iamioatbsg. Give your klinken
cahinetu a new richly grotoed,
oued wood finish. Pointed or
metal. No stripping, un meso.
Many wood-Woes. Unbelieveabte
resulta. Samples. CaO eves, Ron.

4316291

Landscaping &
Làwn Maintenance

AEtJ
LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEANUP
LANDSCAPE
-

MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE -

INSTALLATION
'LANDSCAPE DESIGN

588-0502
966-1903-

r
I With e000y SpA,g oleanop daring
I April and May, FREE osmplel,
I iawir Ier1iliing worth 535.00.

LANDSCAPING

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINSENANCE

OESISNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
023-2507

LAWNCARE -

Weekly Maintenauce
Reliable Service

Call JOHN

775-4787 or 775-3793

MOVERS

2 experienced movers
available 24 hours, No job
too small.

Reasonable Rates
763-7509 or 631-6795

PIONEER MOVERS
-

P4stIoenImoving
24 hour service

- Pdaysa week
Lireosed ¡s Insured

583-8154
Experienced, Reasoüable
Rates, Suburban And
Metropolitan Area, Free
Estimate At Your Con-
venience.

882-5794

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piauk-Guitor-Accordion-Orgars ¡s
Voice. Private instructioss, hume
or otudis. Classic ¡s papalar
music. - -

RICHARD L. GL4NNONE
945'3251

I.

.1

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, R:TC.
Nues painter offers high qnality
craftsmanship and matenals at
lower winter rates ontO May Ist.
Free professional est. Senior
Citizensspecial considerations.

- Paleted WuilMerats -
Original Creatioas
Cafijim at 096-1154

REMODELING

Now in the .tme Os bave thai in
side job done

BASEMENTS
-KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

- INSIDE PAINTING
SANY TASK FROM A-Z

SPeelaiSprieg Rates

Call
.- JOHN

ROOFING

OUNNYsmE ROOFONGCO,
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

- ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

B5tltupShiogles...R5O_Etc
QUALITY WORKMANSHT P

Free Estimates Folly Insured
ALL WORE GUARANTEED

631-3409
CALL ANYTIME

LOW COST
ROOFING

CaropteteQaolily Roofing Service

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING -

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed,

Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3071

J_ D_ ROOFING &
CARPENTRY REPAIR

Specializing io older roofs, sobfits& beocia, Esperienceel. Reasonable
prices. i3noraoteed work.

FREE ESTIMATES
- CALL JOHN

HIl/TS&ltRSorAtI/355-1747

SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER R000ING,
SEWER REPAIR SEWER AND

WATER LINES INSTALLED.

Free Estimate -

23-2519

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SEW N SE W
Finen all -typeo nf sewin
machines. Any make, any mode.
Free estimule, pick np and
delivery. Moot Wnrk completad ils
3 dopo. Loaoers available. Trade-
los accepted no kath new and
ossi machines, CatI390-6211

1ELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.06 Service Call. Parts entra

Owner Mr. Saeteen
- Wanted Is buy B&W, color par-
bable TV'utlsatneed repairs.-

KE 9-5229

FURNITURE

i praelically new modern
cocktailtable 36x36. $75. 061-0235.

553/5-A

MISCELLANEOUS

Toterior Sash nah doers, finished,
30"nM" $20: each. 965-6273,

- 553/5-17

Alcohol barniog stove for hoat& 2
burner, stainless steel, $85.00.-
724-22l8after 6. 554/4_17

-Hotpoint dinbsvasher, harvest

- limes-$250. 8onsn monte camera
and prnjecler-$125. Bay's 20"
kihe-$2t. 774-T55501ter6:OOPM

Electric lowomover. Scorn Crab-
Isman. Molded rear hog. Exc.

- eeod. $05.50. 724-2225 afierO. -

-
585/4-17

Andin visual antensalicsoand
filmstrip prnjeeter. Made by
DulCane. Sold bar $200.80, sell for
$100.09 724-2225 afteritp.m. -

- - 506/4-17

Csprer 3M mermo Fan. Desk top
model. Makes copies on many
dibferest types ob paper. $275.06.
Cost $579.00 flew. 724-2206 aller 6
p.m. . - 580/4-17

Solder melting poi. Dee Electric.
lS"xS"x4". $175.16. 724-2225 abler
6p.m. 588/4-17

Fire extingaisher Large CO2. 50
lb. soil on a cart. Suld for appron.
$550.00, sell mr $175.80. 724-2235ofterop.m. 557/4-17

1 custom make hrnwn cnach
rover. $10.00. 821-4503, 573/4-24

t pr. beige lineo drapes with
green stripes 152x96' . $25.50.
567.7551 508/4-10

2 clock radien and 1 radin (no
clock). $25.00. 821-4563. 572/4-24

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
Ottacknients, Take over paynoes-
to. Pay obfhalance. 49$-6002.

1 H75.15 Atlas Weathergard snow
tire on rim - leso than 5560 miles.
$30.50. 065-8239. 502/5-8

Snowlires.I,.7oxIs Iply polyester
os 1974 Ponliae staken wagon
wheels. G.C. $45.00. 965-3297,

501/4-IO-

Sears 7½ hp. knatmotor, LIc. new,
osed 5 tasses,- $339, nr heat offer.
066-7365 afler6 p.m. -

MUSICAL
-

INSTRUMENTS

Hammond Organ-M-3.Eneellent
condition-Mahogany wned-doahle
keyboard-A pedals-$619,55. 729-
1549 after 5:30 weekdays.
weekends anytime. _ 577/5-1

have a
nIce Weekend...

'-j

1DoJOB? . LOOK AT'

.

PART lINIE
BOOKKEEPER -

-

3 Days Pee Week

Work io very pleasant surroundings in The Bugle nbbices located
al 6746 Sher'mer Rond, NUco. Hours from 5:10 AM. to 5:00 P.M.,
Mondas', Thorsday and Friday.

ForAppeietmest PIrase Call:

966-3900

INDUSTRIAL U
OPPORTUNITIES

°MACHINE OPERATORS
°GENERAL FACTORY PERSONNEL

lutN2rutShifts

,
No Eaponiencu Nusmry - We Writ Trais

Compreheesisu Conpany-Paid BeneSlo
Apply in Persan

Mnmlay-TInn Pniday - S:IOAM5AIPM

NATIONAL
-

ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER -

SUPPLIES

1150 5. WHIis Wheeling. il... _j

nW/I
.

-

ENVIRONMENTAL
- ASSÌSTANT

City of Evanston has an lonmediate pesilino br an Environnons-
tal Assistant. This position involves administrative duties
necessary for the functioning nf Ike Ecology Center. Must also
casrdinale, participate in ofbiee work,- supervise a part time
staff and volonteero, assist io nrganining and preparing all
communications 01 the Ecology Center i.e. fliers, posters, -

newsletters, brochures, etc. Your duties will also include acting
00 0 volnuleer coordinator screening, interviewing and placing
volunteers. Will cnordinate work schedules and assignments,
act as secretary to the board of directors/sub comiiotttees,
take/type (45 mpm) minutes ob meetings, maintaining files and
correspondence for the board. 2 years of cottege wilk coorses in
environmental ocieneeo, jonrooliom nr other reloled field wilk 1
year yenerat office enperience neeéSsary. We offer on excellent
heoeb it program.

Apply io Person

C'rly IlS Evaustou

21110 R'elge Ave.

Evarislou, IL

ei o,e o,, oOftm0000 nous, 'Sial oppeOaOiiY ,wptso,,
aeaooieswe,,,tOsdtiOsJ main,

The City ofEvanstox is seehiog ox indinidnal who will perborm o
variety ob duties relative to photography, biogerpriol
classification. Position requires a IO. S. diploma supplemented
by training/esperience io biogerpriot claosibication ond
photography lok technique plus 2 years esperience ix police
record work. Salary range $1,202-$1,475 permooth.

- IDENTIFICATION
TECHNICIAN

Police Department

Applin Poroso

City uf Evauston
2100 Ridge Ave.

Evanston, Il. 60204

rei,,

NEW ACCOUNT COUNSELORS
PULLTIME

Euperienee preferred, but will train.

TELLERS
- PULITIME -

Will Irais ifyon type.
Competitive salary, excellent beneFits. Call br appoiobmeol.

- 614-3600 Ext 328
SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS It LOAN

4747
Oempsler

EqoiIOppae,mOyewci,e,v5,J

-

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

lMachine Repairmenl -

- Excellent opportunity for a reijable in-
dividual in our modern plant. Experience
should be in the repatr and set-up of
hydraulic and pneumatic equipment,
mechanical power presses and riveting
machines, Immediate openings on our 2nd
and 3rd shifts.

Good starting rate, plenty of overtime, many
company paid benefits including life,
medtcal, and dental and 10 paid holidays.
Qualified candidates call Mark Malis at

4M-9450

10000 W. Rebnonl Aoe.

- Fraoblin Parli, ill. -

ae,qualvppmiuvftv,mpl,yeevili

Experienced
BARTENDER

Needed Immediatrty
ForNight Shibl

Call for iaterview obier 5p.m.
Ask Inc Ros

. Classic Bowl
8530 Waohogao Rd.

Morton Grave
. 965-5300

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
- FOR SOLICITORS

- Part Tine. Good Earnings.
Apply Abler 5PM

Ask For Steve
CLASSIC ROWL

8535 Waokrgae Rd.
. Mortos Grove

965-5300

I
HELP

WANTED

Full Time

Help Wanted
wainee
Sales Odo

l4hsurd000tskop.
Apply in person

boar's Country Deuils
320 Lawrexeewood

(Lawrkxeewood Shopping Col)

Belly dancer maoted for enter- -

taixuseot. If available please call
Billot Ibis number-966-7654

BILLER
TYPIST

Entry Level Position

Encelleot opportunity io nein
available in nur ene:venientty
located Lineslnwood obbice.

The individual we are oeekixg
should have good accurate typixg
okilln.

We obIer o rewording staGing
salary and good company -

benefits. For interview please /

Tom Jams al

bu-3000
,qmispiu,O,uie,wei,e,,r,,tt

CAFETERIA WORKER
Sernice System Cano., a minidiare
of Del Monte, needu responsible
individual, able to cashier and
servo employees in manxal-vexd
operation. Duties also include
preparing Irozed entree and eon-
ned soup. Job location is 5550
Waukegon Rd., Morion Grove.
Excellent benefits, no evenings
or weekeodo. Pay in 04.50 per
heur. For appointment call:

MARY PIKE
727.2016

,qt&ecoOmtieompIiyo,

SECRETARY
Engineering Dept.

Seeking on individnol with
technical ahïtity and experience
in engineering type nf speralion
and discipline. A very interesting
and challenging position for a
brighl,inlelligenl persas who en.
joyo diversily. Must hove ae.
encate typing skills bor editing
technical reports, corresponden-
ce oxd Ike ability to work in.
dependently. Excellent slorting
salary and benebilo. Call: Shirley
Nesnmao. 047-7050
ASSOCIATED RESEARCH, INC.
HSlllN. Kimkall Skokie

auEquslnpwo,,ciiyOmot,y,rnm

CLERK TYPIST
tPafl Timol

We are looking br on experten-
ced Clerk-Typist to work Mon-
day, Tuesday & Wednesday, Irom
6:35A.M. lo 4:30P.M. Rexyon- -
sibililies will include typing
reporto, correspondence, inter-
obbiee memo along with various
clerical duties. SI mpm typing
ukills Previnax ofbice expones-
ce. For inlervivw call:

042-6061 Ext. 338

- cqs,tOppoomiie nmpi,y,, Min

: HOUSEWIVES
Gond weekly earnings frnm your
home. Local part time telephone
work. No selling.

306-6811
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o JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP -
WANTED

SWING INTO SPRING

B
E

A

,.
P.

EMp.y
M s LIi

B

ail office skiIs needed for
the very finest

in temporary office positions

v.Lp_, Inc.
5151 N. Harlem

774-7177
*

Bring This Ad For Gift

ORDER DEPARTMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Diversified duties include inventory éontral, order typiogbilling, etc. Requirns good typing skills and flge aptitude.Modem office io MortooGrove. Attractive salary and excellentbenefits. Cnntactr

DICK KOHL-9660550

EXETER PAPER COMPANY
°re'iandlmiIympIoe&oilr

PURCHASING
CLERK

we ,re seeking person with good tpftig skills, eIerie,1 a,d
figure aptitude d willingness to learn. This indeed is avariety filled poilion with amodern, congenial north suburban
company. Weuffer
Gnodutartiugsalary
Hsupitali,u*ian

Company paíd life insurance
anda whole lot more

cOME IN OH CALI TED ¿IDE

Th1-6171 or 673-6610

THE IHRSH COMPANY
P51 N.CENTRAI. PARK AVE.
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60016

MElO1OPpOlt&UEyElnpIey&

ARE WE FOR YOU?
If you want a NEW JOB with a change of pace
and plenty of variety, then we're for you. And if
your typwg (50 w.p.m.), dictaphone enporience
and communication skills are good and you have some
previous secretarial experience - then ronce for us. Stop
morcan fnraninterview:

. 827-0002. ext. 200

REXNORD. INC.
22 S. Wolf Rd. Dm Phim

ucqu,ioosoyomoIu,.M,r

ThtueIourloot'.tsmnu...k.daw

Duc, pep.ii, pu_x.iiiM, DECVAX.1U7 VK. om500LaMom.snLwwifmmnsm
WeoOer -

suownuotadvuanompoe_dJ.L
nswhud.tuy.M.ueueuoefricebenan.

this potn

SCIENCEAPPLICATIONS INC.
1255 W. 22ndSt,SmtegoS, oakbrnok tu tsi

CORRESPONDENCE CLERK

We are seeking a candidutewith a basic command nf goadEnglish to work as a correupondeoce clerk in nuruervice depar.
luxent. Requirementu include accurate typing of 50 WPM nrmore, andmuut have ubilityto baodleuwidera,geofdnum.

We are located in Bunnnckbur, at Hibway 2 and the Th State
Tuliway. For information and interview cull Doris Paylor 295-5500 at FMC Corporation Construction Equipment DistributionOperatino, 28ff Lakmideflrjve, Banuuckburo, llllnoiuGtOS5.

MOOIOPPOmWitYOOspIoycrMJF

FMC CORPORATION

I

es

i: %62000 -

,
c0NVENIENÎINTERvIEWApPOINTMENTC

ment. -

Become a part of o frienWy otaff with n compennatioo
package that offers many benefits and a modern environ-

witha cbanceforprnmoUomandmore,.....m

portwsitsm offer variety witbmore to follow. At Unity youcan be sure that recognition follows for a project well doue

Change your outlook on life with these positions that offer
greater promise for the future. People-oriented; thom up-

M The l2.ii. Te hûn, YmuNIf!

01 TELLER

'2 SAVINGS cOUNSELORS

SPRING BRINGS CHANGES. .

P&l rm

tOME 9950ff CALLIOOR

UNITY 8361 Wesilioff Rua.JBAVIN3S
rfles

mo Ois t'iYuoployseosis

PRODUCTION
PLANNER

Opportunity in newly created
pooitioo for au experienced in-
dividual with :i to 5 years eu-
perleoce in production planning
and eopeditiog. Should bave ex-
celleotwritteo and verbal skills.
Company offers good starting
salary and benefits. Apply io per-
sonto:

Dorothy McCutloogh
Peroenoelf9eparhoeot

DIEBEL

MANUFACTURING CO.
GS011Oakton St.

Morton Grove, II.
OO5mIOPPoetunItycepIoyeroe/f

GROW B OPPOR1tJNjTur,-

(2Ponttioesavaituble)
PinsUcEoonOpeinr
Experience with extrusion of
Polyethylene and PVC wire
coaling a ptos.
PlosffcoIborntuyTecjc
Experience with Processing
Tberma Plastic Materials ex-
trusionaplos.
For both penitiosm we offer ideal
working conditions within
engineering environment; Gond
salary & benefits. New Borridge
Plant. Callforioterview

Mr. Wells
293-9121

STORM PRODUCTS co.

R.nd A,d u,. Um Wn Ad

flnshIer For CurreueyÊucÌaig
e ExperiencedPrefen'ed
I Good Working Cssnditioon
T 3,4,or5DayWeek
t GoodSalaryApply1nPern

1
-

CLERICAl.

OPPORTUNmE$
-ScellthflopdomavailoIdefur A

kntividoalnhißiefidlg.thg
mom:

S8SIETAflIES.SAL b
BIGINEBUNG IT&

Typing, correspondence
report, annwer phoneu and
make travel reservation.s and
otherrelateddulien.

000L Om
General office duties with
typing requirements nf 35-40
WPM.

These positions require homO
macthu-S years eupisrience
and will offer the selected
candidates a position close to
home with an excellent star-
tine notary and comprehen-
aivehdnefltpackage. Call:

VickleTletfen-
%1-D3tN, ent3Ol -

VAPOR CORPINIAI1IIÇI
Allrunuwlckcompaup

f420 W. linwoed St.
Nllex,IL -

cUSTOMER SERVICE M01400ffi
Continental Cablevinjon in
seeking a person to supervise

. operations of its tustomer
Service Dept. Previous
Customer contact, c010Pater
hackgronnd and soperviso
experiencea5-allopins Call:

nod askfor lone
orsend rennmetn,

Continental Coblev1ojnns.
-- SMI AostiuAvemje
Morton Genoa, 95ÄIsD

- Laboratoty

.
TechniciaN

P.tr.nisoÑ p.. -

The City of Evanston Water
Deartsuent ix seeking an in-
dividnat to perform routhie tenta
en water uamples. Must be 11.5.
grad. with S year esperience in
lab. work. Salary range 9.l4-
06 32 per hour.

Apply in Person

CITYOF -

EVANSTON
lllIRlfgA
Evantoij,U.

os ars so xSisOOlim noUm ef s..
tmityenpfoyern sd efmme

HOUSEKEpj
Matare and experiencedhousekeepersgorn-00
at Little City, Palatine. IO to 0:30
with rotating days off. Excellent
fringe henefit.s. Çali Personnel

358-5510

WAJThESS
- BREAKFAST 06 WNEH
Full time, extremely high lipp.
Most he experienced. Highly
desirahie position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
0415 empnter,M.G. -

11

VOCATIONAL
TRAINING

Joh site onpervioor/clerca BAer work related experience
required. Excellent fringe
henefitu, 40 hour week. 5-30-3:30.
Call Little City, Palatine

358-5510

ClERK TYPIST
Rapidly growing company needs
a dependable person. Must be
able lo type and work oodec
pre000re. Call

470-0221
Aokforjaneor reply to:

CONTINENTAL CABLEVISION INC.
8121 Auottn Avenus

Morion Grove, St. 60003

RN's

CLERK TYPIST

PART TIME

4 days per week, vicinity Oakloo
& Milwaukee.

961-8098

C011AGE SUPERVISORS

0eau:Icia

MANAGER
Guoraxteednalary $175. per week
plsulikeral commission.

BEAUTICIAN -

Higkesl guaranteed salary plus
liberal commission.

FULLOR PÂlIT TIME
APPLY

MAGIC LADY STYLING SALON
6733 W. Dempuler, MG.

(GoldblaltShopping Center)
500-9777

HOUSEHOLD
HELP WANTED

Ironiog woman needed, t will
kring my ironing to your home
and pick il sp. 906-7171

SITUATION
WANTEDExcellent benefits for fun se part

time RN's, at Little City in CarpeoteclookingforeemodelingPalatine. Call Personnel aod repair work-free estlinales.
358-5510 537-0130 or 141-1439.

CHILD CARE

Dependable, loving Mother will
give excellent care to children in
my licensed home. Hot keckes,
good references 566-8355

HELP
WANTED

PORT 11MO
4 or5 Night.s per Week
Sondaytbru Thursday

- 8:tOP.M.-1I:30P.M.
Ç4.00per Heur

Come lx For Application

Mc

MllwankeeiléOaktou,N11e5
Or Call

965-9014

PERMANENT
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

AvailableForFOtlasd Part Time
CASHIERS

Pleasant Surroundings
Please Apply

O'HARE INN GIFC SHOP
omN. Mannheim, DmPlokies, IL

SALES Et RECEPTION

Malore female lo sell wedding
photography in beautiful new
studio. Permanent, 155 or part
thoe, flenikle sehedole. Salary +
commissino. Apply in person only
alter tPM Monday thru Satsr-
doy.

ThE HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1525 N. Hailom
Riles. Il.

MAINTENANCE
Gesosolflaunlyesax

Mature and experienced person
reqnired loe general inside duties
at Little City, Palatine. Excellent
benefits. Call Personnel

358-5510

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

sa:
ONLY IF YOU SELL

HELP
WANTED

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

- THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

I b, p,,,:: S FREE. c,«,l,,j,, b sop, ct:d ,swy(!
¡p fl,:, i i. i5 a:c,p 501:0 C flhIfl5 CC 55,1, CWI 5

Cg,I,,:,I.I:w:,,rnth,,o,,,::be eh,,', plea.5,55, CC
I "lIC CCC,: tom ,:&dsoih 50,0,, Cl Cdii 50m 0CCflC.

1 "n'o" o,oni 51,0CC-Cal fi he:t:mi: III: trouShom,LI:,rC0UC0
L 1001m OCOiIabl,.Ad, Ca. !0'OE bO PI,0:d UV I:, ,:,e.

ITEM

50.55 ossus sosa -

is.o: - osos 4.05

i00.00 250.00 7.00
isE.5: 550.05 5.00

O',, 550:: 0%,,,,,,,I,,,, 5i0. 11CC

CCCIIC000 IIisg P01CC:.

lIst: d,,parothly OrSOS.0_o p

10 00 y05 0t roCCIS 5, :5
'I, Obmga ,, Osma, I Ii70._..

C

pu lied i,,1 lloi,IIemI,g 77 ,r.,IU y I,

Work directly with mentally han-
dicapped. 5-11 and Il-7 positions
available. Encellent fringe
benefits. Call Personnel, Little
City io Palatine

-

358-5510

1:11Cl 0000
C, 00 0.01 110:110,1,01

I l,,,, I. '1,100 .

HELP
WANTED

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

2
PRE- PAID 2.8I FOR

7105 WEEK ADVERTISING

ill b011CC01

NOTICE

I. s',,s, 0,11,-i Il [CII 10Cl

Cl190lC CC IC

Ado listed nodes these oisssiticulisss nuit he
pre-peid ut 02.15 por week In, 18 wosds os
loss. Add 25 nests tos tifitiosu) 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn, Bl4flShermer Road, Nibs. III. 60648
PJ50,5psbli.fl!Ce5l,)0,l,,t,dbsl om.Jflo,Cp,!,, 0500fl ',,,CU"s'eC' 0,1115,,,,, 01 0IClI.0.lCjlllll5

Od II,, by&flod I [] O D om,I,,pm,dbl,'k

ITEM C

fleangle, April tO, 1910

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

USED CLOTHING

SMog OWO, 5e. 14, never worn,
$20.000r bestoffer. 905.457g,

505/5-10

HOUSEHOLD

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Oveeprodsction of name brand
lasodry detergent means savings
for yos. 100-lb. keg - $35
delivered. Limit 7 per customer
Call Sally 403-5050.

USED CARS

1974 Mercury Cornet-4 dr., t.cyl.,
A/C, PS, rear wind. defr. Also
snow tires w/rims. $1350. 479-5034

1909 Dodge l'olora, 2 dc. kdlp.
Power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, vinyl top, good
running condition. Body io good
condition. $400.00. 067-7149 bet-
weeo t and 9:00 P.M. 591/5-8

iotg Pontiac GP. PIS, P/B,
H/Defog; A/C, AM-FM S track.
$3400. 729-5317. 569/4-t7

1978 Old's "IS" Della Royal, 4 dr.
23,800 miles. wire hob caps, AM.
stereo, vinyl lop, tilt wheel. $4,100
or best. 905-8408. 594/5-17

MOTORCYCLES

t974 Honda CR300, clean, low
mileage, sew halt.. sissy & safety
bars, lug. rack. $858.507-8957

. OFFICES FOR RENT

Small offïoe rooms for res
Classic Bowl buildiog.

VOS-5300

OFFICE FOR RENT..,647-nlua
7382 Milmasbee/Nilen

SlIng. ft....healed

Office space or storage space,
20x78'. Electric & heal far-
nishcd. Ground floor. $770. per
mo. 458-2390

LINCOLNW000ISKOKIE AREA
450 sq. lt. in Modern 6 Story Book
Bldg. Corser of Tosby & Lincoln
Ave. $333 por month. t year lease
or heller.

675-5571

REAL ESTATE 1

WISCONSIN
Owoer must nell) 10 wooded
acres. Swimming, bouling,
liohiog, hontivg practically al
your doorstep. Osidoor paradise.
$265.91 per acre. Terms.
Christensen, 595-2830

ST CHARLES
ATTENTION ENERGY

MINDED PEOPLE
2 homes for sale io St. Charles
School District. a 4 bdrm. Con-
temporary Solar Energy Home
w/indocrpool. $197,900. A 4 bdrm
Stone & Cedar Ranch $122,900.
Open House on April 13, from 1-
5pm. Call 1er more information
310/577-8850 by builder.

ROOM WANTED

Female student wants room, kit-
ches privileges preferred. Local
area. 296-8053 allee 3

NICE PEtS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-5P.M.-7 days a week,

Receivisgunimals 7-5 weekdays,
7-lSatorday and Sonday.

Ctooedalllegalhslidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
S7tlN. Arlington Hin, Rd.

Arlington Helgbtn

PETS

0__ -L.. tr,s
OF BOOKS

Far musy, gicle0 that
"poeloet gift'' hie always
we000 giviog n book. Oat,
haohcasb cosse y pomonal
thing. The psaklcw \S5.aO
hind of book should you
else? The auktion is ocies
Give's-Bosh Cesliliesios.

c3i=='
ig,_ /l)

m.

_;::z. ._- u
Bo n k s m 0V soom
bestes shas oser,
saw thas there's ax
oasy way 55 seed them.

Whal oso thoy? The ca'
sp0050ss si this acique new
way to give knobs lo, gifts,
Ohr Amesicon Sonhocilors
Asso. sod iba Notinosi
Ason. of Collsge 000,0,, so'
ploins C

"Il is a pIas esnbliog the
publio to hay o gilt eert':fi'
esos loom sos bookntore
and redeem ii either at ihr
same slorcor nsetker parti'
eiyatiso'Staren eywhore in
the U.S."
To make ike gift esco

mere pes0000 sod wean'
iogfal, ut tendis n gift
nords - ib orasen 12 10
ohonse feOw - nccnmpony
the nertificates.

Tl,n oasi timo yoa'oc io u
bookstn,n, ynn mighl ihr
in mh wkaihas it plans In
pseliripsic is tl,is peogeam-
as sircady does.
y nral,ee bonet aboso

01,0 prageam, weite t
Give'A'Sask Cootifiesis,
520 C. Lsesi::, Obeolis,
Ol,in '14034.

Quilt Care
Csocfsl lassdcrisg, penpno

starogo a,,d attostino to cc-
poisow ill pooloeg Ike life of
qeilto sod quilted itews. Ta
wool, o quilt ky machion,
ase s wild detcogeol sod
ge:001c ugitotialt. Avoid
hlsach, haseS de Sorgos Os as
Osa o:sck drtesgn:oO hnnnnss
chemieols wanke:: touiilcs.
IDo ost spis dry. This stesios
Siso sOuches.

Pnge 37

Nbc:: washing by hund,
ascot ud soap sod do ont
t seiotuossoisg , Roll il is o

To doy n qailt, Iambic it
doy sr hung it on n lise. If
you eu,,, dey Ohs quilt by
sporsdiug ii 501 tInt an u
cl cotisitor 0. Tcslnroaquilt,
soll il up is acicaosl,nnO,
Da :51 Cor IdnOtiG il doss
050 hrestl,e.

Itoro quilts kv rollS-I thew
sp in oleas sheets. t'ont
ato plottin; it doesn't
btealhe.
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IFrom the LEFT HAND
CothmdfrmPge1

Outside, at the back-e,d o the buiMiog, Kai pobdal to aaew Oak tree which had jit been planted. Mm.y years agothe firStOak
treewaspIantediothefront1thoIouIdiag.Kensaid the new donator preferredta remojo bot besaid his uiUals aLLO.CKEjt tbeasboe

We stopped off in the library omu and woke to Maegaret
PraLeher. She's speot 12 yem as Oak's libearian and
together, she andKen
ts they'vemade. ShesaidiCen
tras that have imprn,nd the library. He talked someone outof a table, gotsome outras
o wall, edo gtass wall e, redesigneda new door, badth PTA pIaefloj the roomjjffle thtngswhich madea morepteaIj

Walking baek down the hatiway, eoianistedbemj,s
a positive attitude about the present ditemom. He said
there's better things to come. While Ken was aasured ai ateaching job is the distriet, he'd eertaioly like to stay in ad-
minisfraUon. Buthe's Hebuds from Elk Grove Village, previomly otatEmerso
Jtmior High &hoot h, District St, bas bis pasmas to atthover, as seaU us two teenagers, aod bas no intention ofmoviogaway.

While we were standiag in front of the priueipal's office,
Custodian Fruok Weller came by. A. ancua fojeodjy man,Frank jovially suggested we nette abanO keepiog the Oak
Schoot open. After be moved dowotkefl, Ken totd me Mr.Weiler expreasmi the true feeling of the teacheos aboutOak SchooL When be's in the building during the summer-
time, Freak said Oak is just a building. Eut w the fou soben-

-

Ithink IfeItsaddertbanç, WIsoObesaÏdthi&

My oldest daughfrr started at Cabio IS, twuyeaes after
the sctsoot opened. Subsequently, two sume ut my kiok en-tered Oak, before moving mo to Meloer, Nelsen, Kaut Maine
Junior and Apollo Juniorfflghsoboois.

In 1956 Oak bud 212 students. By the time an sensed IO
blocks north OakSthoojb OO stodeods, reaehioftsenj
io attendance in j%4. Today, there are 4 oeigbboebood
stsoteots and

Closinga school is a sadder bappening than sos realized.
Sittiogatu
fieials cot-back is an impeonomi eaperience. You don't like
anyone tuning ber (bis) job bot sobeo. the einHorn and the
students aren't there, sounethin bas to give-mmete,o3, ban
to go. Bot when you walk down tise ballways, sobeo, yen see
the tove that Went into the library, when yen bear about the
a005ymoun' gym teaeherwbodonatml a free, mod when yen

hear the costodjan tell you a school is mum than just ubuilding, you

Ken Johannsen wifi move on. Many nf the teachers Witt
move into Othersetsooto. Bot the menoorjes the love and Uso
carmg winchm unas lcanoeverheepkd- -

There's Oak Schools dosing all over the countey. But
what's really happening is schont fumffies as-e being
aprooted, taken apart and being dissotveoj It's indeed sad.
It'sthe eod of an era

MG Jaycees. . . CootinuedbemMapj

are helping Morton Grave reach Apj1 ti at Montiy Malarkey's
its Blood Drive qaota by Restaurant and Lounge, t121
sohcitmg new donors, an Easter flputr, Mortm Grave, in the
Egg Hunt and visit with the lower level at 7:M pan- Refresh-
Easter Bunny for children of Ike mtsaedfondwillbeserveoL
Community, and current in- Fur further information nr
volvement in the Morton Grave etllS Plume asolad our .0cm-
4th of Joly Celebration which bership director, Mr. Steve
placed Mr. Rich Febo of our °°-° afhe 6 pm- or
organioation as om President, Mr. Bob Jolmsen,
secretary/treasurer. S-M46,aftm6p.m

Personally, ifynu enjoygeloioiog Lssvolved, or meeting new people, IY1.so lani r. .
Or picnics, softball, soeials nr CsotOOaedfrOmMGPJ
fund raising activities and many prizeotobegivenawayworthwhile projects, then you 'ljcft skasatien will be $15 perohouldjointhe Jaycees. person fer sterner, meInung all a

TheoicestpartofaThsto.tyoo go
give of yoar time as yon can. We Reseroalions are a most and T
are trying to ron a completely soffi betoken im a liest come fient N
opes tarsus of idem and people. serve basis. Table seatiog of Z
We solicit yam- initiative and eigist are asaitaRe. For yewcreativity. If you are a male, rcmj yo. may call fleketages 21 to 3f, ifyos bave a couple

Rebprthte.,m Mor-ofhoor a month available, andif tonGruvenj (OMrborBillyos believe the community yen Siznkios (965-2MO), or Co-live or work in deserves M m., minim osomething yno cao supply, then Bell Telephone (673-00%) or the prgive as a look-see, Friday night, (5.m)

District 63...
Cootbmedfrómpagel

complied understandingly soi
the board's decision to close Um
school, were vocal to saying
was lime Apollo wascinoed also

Several parents objected to the
closing of Apollo became of the
haste with which it was belog
done, corriculum changes and
presomed hardships ope
youngsters. Oiane Friedmo
ontlizeit some of these c.mcecm
mo letter signed by 35 families

Larry Solomos, board mum-
ber, wasted to know if the fran-
sillon from ose school to another
ceuld be done well". Aceordin
to Acting Supt. Donald Stetina it
could be accomplished. 00e said
"This board bas been accoue.] of
many things. One thing it cao on
longer be acthsof ofis not having
a long-range plan."

lo Other action, the board
rescinded its motion that clubs
and intramorals he eliminateijat
the junior high schont level so
they could be voted on
separately. Both program were
eliminated again.

To reduce expenditures for the
Instrumental music program,
ActingSupt. Stetinarepoijeso osa
discassion With music cour-
dioator Donald Filin. Two in-
stroctors would be maintained
which would eliminate the string
instrument program.. hiss, err-
tain fees would he cIarged,
rehearsal time reduced and a
Booster (parent) program could
be orgaohed.

Band program estheates are
$40,010 and string program
estimates are $5200f. These
sums do nut include ts-asspnr-
talion.

Bes Cohen, parent of two
children in the music progemn_,
objected to the board's
elimioation ofthe string program
without former notice. Re
suggested the school hoaritset oip
an after-school program for
children svithstriiigimte.00ien

Barbara Korb, president of the
EMEA Teachers Union,
suggested hoard members is.-
vestigate an early retirement
program for teachers. Fonnerly,
hoard members asked ubunt
sosos Concerning costs of this
program lo the district

According to state law a poblic
hearing msst be set when a cee-
tain percentage of teachers are
dismissed according to
"cc000mic necessity". Such a
hearieg seas approveil by the
board to he held at 7 p.m., April
15, lis Apollo school. Honorable
dismissal ustices have been sent
to Janet Bonnike, Joan Daray,
t'uslette Elsey, Roberta Jacob-
sos, Ann Massif, Catherine
Palivos, Roberto Schacber,
Deborah Shefren, Cathy Silver-
man, Jay Smith, Diana Spina,
Bonnie Tmzynshi, Karin Young,
Dosso Ating, Kathleen Caribe.,
Evelys S'elmo and Juan Fortoer.

Also, Norma Friedman,
Pamela Green, Corinne Harris,

aKathryn Hayden, Mary Pen-
dergast, Marilyn Joykn, Terry
Jeiieski, llene Karol, Marianne
Koska, Linda Lerman, Judith
Masar, Norman Nilsuon, Lynn
Peaclsteis, Janet Pfandbefler
William Gihson, Lynn
"hevelenko, Jay Silverman,

aolores Spies, Sandra
ragemaon, Catherine Ward,

mascy Weinfeld, Eleanor
hearemha, Marjorie Zielinski,
berilymi Zinn and Timothy Cam- thbell.

At a late March meeting three
riocipalu, Richard Heike, Ken-
db Johasmen and Raymond CO
Wens, Were reclassified. The
mcipals Were Ostifle.J by April C

Ist.

Library election.
tt'dfroioNIbe-E,Mafflep,ll

th board member Ust GWalhadatotoIofI9Ivit Unnppunefforo4yearte
PPOiflted incombent Jody

Cayzewico whose vote total
Tuesday's election was 343. Mao

-imowened und seeki_ng a 2 yea
term was ¡cene Costello sob

o received the largest ente tota
n . mito 442. Write-in candidat-

RemaldScmnareceivedstvnles.
Pestinennted,"Thissoauo2S%

greater voter tornout than
Yearn ago," and he felt hjslto
victory over bis nearest cam
petitor was definitely "u vote o
emifidenee" for him.

,

Zoning Board...
Cont'dfrom NlIes-E.Malnep,t

Isnedienenter being Syd Mitchell
after JOuaitis and his attorney
prenentedaffadavits to the board
from sm-rounding businesses
authorizing parking on their
properties. The karate school
which opens at 3 p.m. euch day
with classes nut commencing un-
tu g p.m. lacked sufficient
parking for the tubi members
pacticipaling in the Clauses The
affadusitu pcesente.i tu the hoard
from Koenig-Schoener bounces-
ce, Franks Lawnmnwer, Sun
Travel and Manen Fornitore
authorized Jooaitis' studente to
park on their property after I
pm. enthday thereby givmg him
a sufficient number of purking
sim

. Cmnmiuniuner Angelo ¶niuid
requested that the boucs fac the
karate school and gve he recur-
dednoannottoopenl3ofore3p
on weekdays and only from noon
to 3 p.m. o.. Satorthpu It was
also stipuldato.j by Thoiaoj that u
oigo. be posted to the school
proper which would state
"Parking available is rear."
Jomitis also told the board he
would imtesort Ida students as te
therearporking.

..bo other actions the hoard
delayed te the May 5 zoning
board meeting a petition from
RoyEbertofiAn
ff37 Toothy ave. for a zoning
change frnm B-2 te B-2 Special
Use to construct an additino tu
the misting body andfender nbsp
at that ImIto... -Ebert told the
bnmI Da35' on the bach
uf the huitdi,. will he used for
fo-ame shaigbtcsig and to wash
and detail cars. The delay in
Ebert's petition te May 5 was im-
posed bythe buaritso as to get nf-
ticial deeiusas us landscapisg
plans, Storage of flammable
liquidsouthepruperty, and to get
the village attorney's advice un
the easement agreement with
Lum's rentasrant. The easement
involves lt ft. nf parking os the
westsideofthe building.

Karl HumId, 6640 harts rd., a
neighbor directly in back of the
Lehigh Auto property told the
board he bad no objection te the
ddithm being proponed, but did

object to the 2 vacant trucks in
the rear of the propeijy which
were presently being used for
storage and also to the mess and
leash aermuntated there whieti
was attracting rato. Ronald was
told by Ebert that the proposed
dilution would be used to house

all ezums parts and storage uf
aterials and tbe property
bind the addition would he

tack-toppedthereby eliminating
eprunesileycuore.

Blood pressure...
usty Heart. Association for

public binad presume testing un
"ridaY ami Saturday, April 25
andM from 10a.m. to 3 n.m. and

. School elections..
Continued from Page 1

yd Contested elections will take
place in Skdkie'u School DInt.jg

-em 6f, Maine High School Dtstrje
J. 207, NiIm High School flinfrieg-Mo
in and Ookton college District 525.

The folloWing candidates are
r rsnsiaginlalmbuolj
n MaineOfldNilesTowjouuijpoinuor
I areas during the voting bours nf
o Nuoounffi7p.m.

DloUietS3 -

(Svacanrieu3yeurterm)
2 Mm5osfri.n, Murtos Grove and
I Norman Padnos (incumbent),
- Glenview.
I tholrtcl64'(Nlles.ParkWge)

(Svscascieu-iyeurter..ns)
Glen H. Phillips, Park Ridge;

Frederick O. Fleuer, Park
Ridge; and Marcello A.
Dicleerhofe, Parti Ridge.

Dtotvtcjt7
(ivacancies-3yearterns.)

Theodore Lucas, (incumbent),
Muran Grove; Edward Daglow
(incumbeot), Nitos; and Lee
Finkel,Nlles.

Dlufrtet 60-(Sbokle)
(Zvacancies3yearterp)

Deas Hirsiomon, (incumbent),
Skohie; Ajan J. Uebman, Skokie;
and Leus Scblofroclo, Skoleje.

(tvocancy-2yearterm)
ira P. Berkmoz (incumbent),

Skukie.
District tO-)Skukle.Msijaoflrove)

(3vacancies.3 year terms)
Philip Bunbuok, Shukie; Julius

Tetesgater (incumbeut), Skukie;
and Rouald Campbell (menos-
heut), Skukie.

District 70-(MoOao Grove)
(3vacancieu-3yearto-)

Lawrence H. Scln.lte, Morton
Grave; Jack R. Olasder, Morton-
Grove; and John J. Luchner,
Mortdn Grove.

District 71
(ivacaneies.11ymrte)

Vincent Bogart.. (incumbent),
Nilesand JuhnA. Fisher, Hiles.

Dl5tetet72l4)Skokle)
(Zvacancies-3yearto)

Richard Freedman Skahie;
Richard Leeei,Jeld Sbukie; andy
Rope Marlis, Hlgtdand Park.

DIsfrletify
(Zvoraucies.iyeartemm)

WilliumTooem (incumbent),
Parti Ridge; Fronti Husteter
(caucus mdu.-srd) Park Ridge;
andJobsFluvin, ParkRidge. -

DiufrlctSiO
(2vacascies3yete)

Lowell L. Buffer, Skokie;
Florence K. Ssther, Skukie;
Jamos E. Poet, Skokie; and Ed-
ward J. Kaminsbi, Morton
Grove.

Oukien Cummmity College
District 535

(2vacaiicies-3yearte.,)
Ralph Gocen, Wisnetka;

Gregg Gush0, Glenview; and
Janet Juckett, Pork Ridge.

(Iracancy-; year term)
Cede Vye,. Wiunetho and D.

Ingeborg Niieeed, Glenview.

Niles East...
Coot'dfram Sknkie-LW P,I

acknowledgement uf their ser-
vice io music dining the 1970-M
school year.

Yien describes the note paper
as "larg&sise fold-over notes,
priuted as recycled cream
colored paper, and hearing a
beautiful, brown sketch of the
school's front eutrusee in spring."
A bus uf 15 nutes and envelopes
sells for $2M. Orders for the
notos may he placed by calling
the group's secretary, Dolores
Greenupan, at 677-fflj, or by
calling Yusen ot 677-7914. The
music pumn promIse delivery
withina woek.

Cont'dfromSbokiLWpl
I p.m. to I p.m. on Friday asid IO
am. tu I p.m. un Saturday. The
bank's csmmmi oonm io just
insidetheOain st. entrance.

AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE . . . -

"I want to take this Opportunity to expr.an my h.artf.It thanks to my coII.agu.s. th. Chicago Ward Commltt..m.n
as weil as the Suburban Ward Committeemen, for thlr vote of confid.nc. on Monday, March 3!, 1980, at our conv.ntlon
when they elected me unanimouuly to uerve as their uecr.tary for the Republican Cook County C.ntrai Commits...

My eternal gratitude goes out to our effective chairman, J. Rob.rf Barr. who propou.d my candidacy au a part of hiu
new admInistration."

R.sp.ctfuliy and Gat.fuiiy.
Ciaud. J. Murphy, 15h Ward Commltt..man

S.cr.tary,
R.publican Cook County Centrai Commits..

THE SOUTH SHORE AND SOUTH CHICAGO COMMUNITY COALITION, iNC.
. Proudly Invite You To Juin Willi A

Distinguished Bipartisan City-Wide Committee To Pay Tribute To

THE HONORABLE CLAUDE J. MURPHY
Entrepenuee, Businessman and Public Servant
Friday, April lB. 980, Illinois Athletic Club

I 12 South Michigan Avesse, Chicago - 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Slate Rep. James C. Taylor
Assissaut Majority Leader (D)

State Rep. Elmer W. Conti
Mayor of Etnswood Park and
Assistant Minority Leader (R)

Senator Angeliev Ovo-Kant (R)

State Rep. Larry S. Ballock (D)

Rep. Etroy C. Saodqnitt

The Honorob(e Virginia Hayter
Mayar, Hoffman Estates (R)

A(dnrman Clifford P. Koticy (D)

Chartes B. Arnsstrang. Sr.
Publisher and Editar. Chicago Metro News
Chairwan. Illinois Black Repnblican Council

Robert E. Barker
7th Ward Curdinatar

Rev. Willie Barrow
Vioc Président, Operation PUSH

Richard McGutre, Sr.
Seaway Farnilare

Ann MarchIto
Interior Designer

Patricia Owens
State's Attorney's Office

Jotyu Robiehass
Baldwin Ice Cream

CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO THE

Community Coalition. Inc.
and mailed to

65 East South Water Street, Suite 800, Chicago, Illinois 60601
COMMITTEE

TheBugle,Thurnday, Apelulte 11M

Tommie Brisco
American Postal Workers Uoiaa

Mariam C. Brown
Commiltrewomou. 7th Word

Jera Cooper
Committeewoman, 7th Ward

Aarea Oeigel
Presideut, Paerto Rican Civic Committee

James Harts(ield
Vice President, Combined Coantries Police Association

Henry P. Hervey
Vice President, Chicago Metropolitan Mutnal Assarance Co.

Attorney Arnelte Hubbard. Post President
Cook Coonly Bar Associatios

Sally Johnson
Chairperson. Board of Directors. Allies for a
Belier Comeronsty

Hernia Kock
7th Ward Coordinator

Beanie Watson, Jr.
Department of Correction

Elsie Y000g
Ooldnu Skillet Catering Service

Samuel Yoong, Jr.
State Director, Bornas of Apprenticeship and Training

Doris Zallar
Masagement Cousallaot

.1. Robert Burr Attorney Adtur Zusomau Charles f. Carry
H onoro, y Choirmuc Plennirg Chairman Tiokor Chairmen

Louis J. Kasper City Cauueiluras Damon E. 000kctt Chortre 0. Arvetrong. Sr.
Oonoruy Chsiswsn Coordisatiug Chairmon Pablicity Chaiewao
Dr. Morris ti. Tyore Roben E. Mrrrism Richard Snigael
Mostre 01 Crrrmanirr Reception Choirmar Genrrsl Choirmus

Decor Willisos Lrona O tank
Cs-Ticker Cheir,non Ca-Ticket Chairman

512.50 is Advansc Food und Ceremonies Oroodcasr
Live Entertainment Livr on WBEE lISts AMI

115.00 at Door EIS p.m. to 7:3t p.m.
Tels A0SPICIOU( OCCASION IS DEDICATED TO MY DAD. AR. LEAK. OB..

WOO OAS tEEN MY tNSPIRATION AND MOTIVATtON."

For Ticket and Further Information Call 346.0968

Page3 glTh.rd.y,A, I
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Yau also can Ii the hDtttiJathe ii Xii
ì flaIionTennj' wilh luz

METAL TENNIS RACKET

go 40 The Bugle, Thorsday April10, 19S0

NOTE:

One Free Or Reduced Price
Prerniunr Per Peeebock er Cerilfi-
cate. Money Must Romeis- On
Oeposit io, 90 Deys. Punchy For
Eerly Withdrewel.çoetof ProXi,iron.

a bully R1R In
TentI8aIls - SpaldloQ -

PANCHO GONZALES
TENNIS BALLS

. vacuum sealed
s :3 balls Io a can

t

(DID YOU KNOW YOUR DEPOSITS ARE NOW INSURED BY F D I C TO $100 000)

¡am The Spring Everyone s Thoughts Turn To Lovely Premiums

STARTING DATE APRIL ist, 1980
PLANT YOUR SAVINGS AT IIEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

AND HARVEST INTEREST WITH AN EXCITING GARDEN FULL OF WONDERFUL PREMIUMS

s lightweIght
s euX siring
. slznd grip -

4
Piece DeIuxG

Racquet Bail Set
s th MWnnl S moni exciting
game in town. - -

. incldn I racquet. i recquet cover,
2 racquet batlo.

E1llh'

OX

I I IIIi. . . .. _

Are You Providing the Rigid Kind ot
Protective For Your ResI Eggs?
Thece dayc money io .

hard to save, harder
at to hold on to. Dont

let andy that you baco
spent a lifotimo au-
cumylating gol away. -
An insured saaingn
accountin our bank is
One et tho satoot In-

-

Floating Target Lité
Great tor boating. tishing. camping SAlI
outdoor spoOn . . . uvetul Indoors too.

Village Blacksmfth
-Grass Shears.

Cordleso S Recháreable
. 4 Blade
400ll
a Salety

Switch

Extra

-

Aeauy Duly

SPALDING PINFLITE
GOLF BALLS

a hicompresoisy
a hnauy.doly
urlyn cover.

e

--

A-FULL
--- -- -

SERVICE
- - t3ANI<

MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Non., Tu.s, Thera. F,i. 8:00 AM . StOOPN Wed. I Sai. 1:00 AM . tRA PM e - c,eusrun
MAIN LOBS-HOURS Mee., Tais., hhura.9:EtAM . 4:05 PM - -

- Fnidap CitO-AM . 3OO PM, 5:00 PM . 8:00 PM (3:05 PN . 5-35 PN Walk.Up) Wedessd.y . CIoe.d
- Satoarday tino AN . 1:00 PM. -

-

p.t- -pia stateba -k

2°° $1400

-., DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD NILES, ILLINOIS PHONE 298-3300
COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS UKE FAMILY.

WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

- ,--

DESCRIPTION
$250.00.

- -ti. more
- S500.00

ör more
$1,000.00
or mere

$5,000.00
or more

ADilL
$100.00

- w rryBird - - FREE FREE FREE
-

$450
-

Tennis Racquet FREE FREE FREE
J -

$400

-

Ténnìs Balls- . FREE FREE FROE $350-

leIIa FREE FREE FREE Z $400
Rand McNally's
Atlas (inVioyfer)

--

FREE FREE
-

FREE - --- -
$325

MessageCenter FREE FREE FREE $300

International
$400 $300 FREE ©

i'Tray 4400 $300 FREE $600
Master

$400 $300 FREE
- Blinking -
-

:::I:i:-----
-

$400 $300

-

FREE

I -

$500 -:
-

DozenSpalding

-

Golf Balls
. -

$450 - $350 FREE FREE 6°

-
$700 6°° $400 FREE $1000,

-- $800 $700 $500 FREE $ 100
'Angle.
Emergency -

$750 $550 $350

-

FREE $950 -

lII $1100 $900 $700


